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Executive Summary  

GENOVATE is an action-research project involving 7 European universities based on the implementation of Gender Equality 
Action Plans (GEAPs) in six universities [University of Bradford, UK, University College Cork, Ireland, Lulea University of 
Technology, Sweden, Università degli Studi di Napoli, Italy, Ankara University, Turkey, Trnava University in Trnava, Slovakia] 
supported by on-going participatory evaluation undertaken by University of Madrid (Universidad Complutense de Madrid), 
Spain.  It brought together a consortium with diverse experience with gender equality mainstreaming approaches, varying 
institutional and disciplinary backgrounds and located in different national contexts. GENOVATE covers three common areas 
for intervention: recruitment, progression, and research support; Working environment, work-life balance, and institutional 
culture; and Standards and diversity in research excellence and innovation. Each partner addressed these areas through their 
individually tailored GEAPs that built on existing structures and policies where relevant, or develop new systems and practices 
where appropriate.  This contextualised approach was supported by an on-going knowledge exchange system and shared 
learning for all partners. 

GENOVATE project involved the development of two overlapping and interlinked processes – (1) at the micro/institutional level 
linked to the implementation of GEAP in the six implementing partner institutions (with the exception of UCM which led Work 
Package [WP] 7 and supported the GEAPs’ evaluation), and (2) at the macro/Consortium level linked to the development of 
eight different Work Packages (WPs). Both were conceived of as crucial processes for developing the GENOVATE model of 
gender equality in transforming research and innovation - underpinned by the social model of equality, which recognises that 
society is the main contributory factor to inequality and therefore that equality can only be achieved through structural or 
systemic change. The project, therefore, prioritised actions on structural and cultural change within the partner institutions and 
in their wider networks, while individual-level actions aimed at women researchers were also seen as necessary in order to 
facilitate adaptation to changing environments and to encourage leadership for structural and cultural change.  

In all institutions, GENOVATE has contributed significantly to institutional strategic objectives, as well as specific gender 
equality change programmes, including definition of policies, gender equality units and structures, institutional practices, and 
research. There is evidence of institutionalisation and improvement towards sustainability of gender equality change; 
emphasis has been placed on intersectionality, with strong evidence of utilisation of a combined top-down and bottom-up 
approach.    

Some important progress have been made towards gender equality and diversity changes in recruitment, progression and 
retention, such as improving practice of gathering, and availability of gender and diversity monitoring data; evident increased 
inclusion of gender equality and diversity component within professional development programmes; increased provision of 
specific positive action and/or mentoring programmes to support women or people who suffer discrimination on grounds of 
race, gender, sexual orientation etc.   

Evidence of advances in partners’ practices to ensure satisfying gender culture and climate for diversity has been visible. All 
partner institutions have successfully instituted practices to promote gender equality and diversity competence in assessing 
excellence in research such as undertaking equality impact analysis of their research practices; developing institutional code 
of practice; supporting the development processes and structures for gender-balanced research excellence; and integration of 
gender perspectives in processes of research knowledge production, knowledge transfer and innovation systems.  

Partners have clearly identified enabling and addressed disabling factors linked to institutional policies and strategies, 
structures and mechanisms and people.  

Sustainability remained a central principle in the project. All project actions sought to effect institutional change, which would 
be maintained beyond the lifetime of the project and further progressed by an enhanced gender perspective in the wider 
research sector. The involvement in the GENOVATE team of personnel from senior levels in the partner organisations 
facilitated this. Sustainability planning was incorporated from the outset as partners sought to embed project actions within the 
partner institutions. The Gender Change Academy model emphasised the factors necessary for sustainable institutional 
change in its focus on incremental institutional change rather than single unrelated innovations.  

The GENOVATE project lasted 54 months [January 2013 to June 2017] with one partner [Lulea University of Technology] 
withdrawing at month 48.  
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Context and main objectives  

GENOVATE, an action-research project involving seven European universities (University of Bradford, UK [UNIBRAD], 
University College Cork, Ireland [UCC], Lulea University of Technology, Sweden [LTU], Università degli Studi di Napoli, Italy 
[UNINA], Ankara University, Turkey [AU], Trnava University in Trnava, Slovakia [TU] and University of Madrid (Universidad 
Complutense de Madrid) [UCM]) was based on the implementation of Gender Equality Action Plans (GEAPs) in six 
universities supported by on-going participatory evaluation undertaken by one university. It brought together a consortium with 
diverse experience with gender equality mainstreaming approaches, varying institutional and disciplinary backgrounds and 
located in different national contexts. GENOVATE covered three common areas for intervention: i) recruitment, progression, 
and research support; ii) Working environment, work-life balance, and institutional culture; and iii) Standards and diversity in 
research excellence and innovation. Each partner addressed these areas through their individually tailored GEAPs that built 
on existing structures and policies where relevant, or developed new systems and practices where appropriate.  This 
contextualised approach was supported by an on-going knowledge-exchange system and shared learning for all partners. 

Despite the general advancement of equality principles and policies in Europe, an examination of the career paths of 
academic researchers highlights a persistence of career patterns and outcomes that differ for men and women. Attention to 
the issue in Europe has been given a new impetus since the Lisbon Agenda in 2000. The creation of the European Research 
Area and the recognition of the contribution it can make to Europe’s knowledge economy has encouraged a new awareness of 
the strategic value of gender equality. When looking at the area of research and innovation gender equality is strategically 
valuable because it is now recognised that research excellence requires accessibility, resources and advancement 
opportunities for the best researchers, irrespective of gender; and innovation demands the diversity of perspective and input 
that is possible from a truly diverse research.  

Numerous reports and projects in recent years (for example Helsinki Group, 2002; ETAN 2000, Expert Group on Structural 
Change, 2011; PRAGES 2009, genSET, 2010; GENDERA, 2010) had recognised the gap that continues to exist between 
principle, policy and practice: despite a gender equality agenda, gender inequality persists in selection, experience and 
outcome across disciplines, levels and countries. International academic literature on the policy/outcome gap supports the 
findings of these European reports: (for example, see Doherty and Manfredi, 20101; Özkanlı et al, 20092; Bagilhole and White, 
20083; O’Connor, 20114).  

Explanations of gender inequalities have evolved over time, but have centred on the role of three key elements: individual 
factors, organisational structures and institutional cultures. Early gender mainstreaming approaches include legislative 
prohibition of explicit discrimination and positive action measures for individual women. Such policies suggest that different 
outcomes may be explained by individual choice, behaviour and ambition in the expected absence of direct discrimination. 
Aside from on-going debates about whether or not explicit discrimination is actually banished by such legislation, 
understandings on the ways that gender influences academic and research careers have progressed. There is increased 
recognition of the complex interplay of individual and organisational factors that influence different outcomes and that, most 
importantly, produce and reproduce structures and systems that cumulatively disadvantage women throughout the process. 
This shift in focus from outcomes to the importance of structural and cultural gendering processes in the workplace and 
throughout the career is more recently being concentrated even further on the very nature of academia and the research 
enterprise themselves.  

Greater diversity and equality of opportunity are crucial to enhancing excellence in research and innovation. The higher 
education sector is a key axis of the European research sector: Universities are the foundation of researcher development and 
a focal point for original research and innovation. The project’s emphasis on research in the academic sector is a strategy that 
targets the heart of the research and innovation enterprise as a whole. Policies for gender equality have had limited success, 
and there is a need to address the policy-outcome gap through more contextualised approaches. The importance of 
addressing the policy/outcome gap is reflected in recent calls for strategies that can actually be implemented, that will be 
implemented and that will achieve real outcomes to promote gender equality in the research and innovation sector. 
GENOVATE sought to bridge the gaps between policies and outcomes through the production of an accessible body of 

                                                           
1 Doherty, Liz and Simonetta Manfredi (2010) ’Improving women’s representation in senior positions in universities’, Employee Relations, 32(2): 

138-155. 

2 Özkanlı, Özlem , de Lourdes Machado, Maria , White, Kate, O'Connor, Pat , Riordan, Sarah and Neale, Jenny (2009). 'Gender and Management 

in HEIs: Changing organisational and management structures', Tertiary Education and Management, 15 (3): 241-257 

3 Bagilhole, Barbara and Kate White (2008) ‘Towards a Gendered Skills Analysis of Senior Management Positions in UK and Australian 

Universities’, Tertiary Education and Management, 14(1): 1–12 

4 O'Connor, P. (2011) ’Where do women fit in university senior management? An analytical typology of cross national organisational cultures', B. 

Bagilhole and K. White, eds, Gender, Power and Management: A Cross Cultural Analysis of Higher Education. Houndmills, Basingstoke: Palgrave 

Macmillan. 
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knowledge on the actual process of implementing locally-appropriate gender equality strategies in a range of academic 
organisations in different historical and political contexts with a view to transforming organisational structures towards more 
gender-competent management and further the achievement of robust, substantial and sustainable gender equality research 
systems. It sought to do this through a process that documents the implementation process in different institutions, with the 
aim of developing a social model of gender equality implementation that is locally and contextually-specific. The GENOVATE 
social model of gender equality implementation is underpinned by Jackson’s (2004)5 Change Academy Model, the social 
equality approach, and informed by data collected and analysed throughout the GENOVATE project.  The model aimed to 
provide a set of guidelines for implementation that is highly contextualised and of relevance to institutions across Europe. The 
Change Academy model is based on the complexity thinking approaches of Stacey (2000)6 and of Plsek, Lindberg and 
Zimmerman (1997)7. Jackson (2004) has applied the model to HE institutions, recognising that contemporary HE institutions 
are highly complex social systems, which continually change (adapt/invent) in spontaneous and unpredictable ways through 
the everyday conversations and interactions of people. As a result, complex, adaptive and flexible ways of thinking are 
required in order to create change.  

This means that it is necessary to include both push and pull approaches internally in relation to behaviours and attitudes as 
well as externally in terms of organisational movement. If change for gender equality in each partner institution, and in the 
wider research environment, is seen in terms of a complex adaptive system needing to transform, then simply changing 
policies will never work. Previous experience has shown us, as outlined above, that there is frequently a wide gap between 
policy and practice in attempting to effect change for gender equality in research. Thus, GENOVATE will focus on influencing 
attitudinal as well as behaviour change, whilst trying to ensure that the change is not seen as directly imposed or as having 
predominantly negative personal effects thus creating barriers and greater reluctance. 

The Gender Change Academy Model also recognises that each system, organisation or institution, is unique. Therefore there 
cannot be a standard replicable strategy for introducing more gender-competent management in research organisations in 
Europe. What is needed is a change strategy, which recognises that the structures, systems and cultures of organisations 
have evolved in different ways and at different paces, while also recognising the wider structures, systems and cultures of 
which they are a part. Strategies for change therefore need to adapt to their environments. GENOVATE has drawn on the 
change models and resources of the HEA Change Academy to construct a local model of change within consortium 
institutions and their partners involving both top-down and bottom-up approaches. 

GENOVATE’s core goal was to ensure equal opportunities for women and men by encouraging a more gender-competent 
management in research, innovation and scientific decision-making bodies, with a particular focus on universities. The aims 
were 

 To implement innovative and sustainable strategies for change in universities and research organisations to better 
support gender diversity and equal opportunities 

 To promote the ways in which gender equality and diversity benefit excellence in research and innovation 

 To facilitate meaningful knowledge exchange between European universities with very different levels of experience 

 To develop and widely disseminate a sound management approach for abolishing gender inequalities and contributing to 
the improvement of working conditions for male and female researchers 

GENOVATE recognised at the outset that the six core partner institutions (UNIBRAD, UCC, LTU, UNINA, AU, and TU) were in 
different ‘places’ in terms of their institutional approaches to gender equality, research and innovation, their needs and their 
organisational cultures. Therefore, the GENOVATE project was based on the implementation of Gender Equality Action Plans 
(GEAPs) in the six core partner institutions, which are unique to each partner institution, and are shaped by the local needs 
and readiness of those institutions. GENOVATE’s uniqueness was in its institutional and cross-disciplinary focus - recognising 
the different challenges faced by STEM, social sciences/humanities, medicine/health and other disciplines while also 
acknowledging the role of institution-wide factors. At the same time, it recognised the gendered nature of the wider structures, 
systems and cultures of which the institutions are a part, and together seeking to address this through both recognition of the 
wider research system itself and also through the shared aims, combined actions and knowledge exchange activities of the 
project. 

The inherent potential for inequality in the research system is addressed in the project’s concern with enhancing research and 
innovation excellence, in recognition of the close connection between diversity and excellence. By improving gender equality 
in research and innovation, the standards of European research and the research-innovation nexus will be improved. 

                                                           
5 Jackson, N (2004) Setting the Scene: A change academy perspective on change and changing. Available at: http://bit.ly/2hMy5CN 

6 Stacey, R. D. (2000) Strategic Management and Organisational Dynamics: the Challenge of Complexity.  London: Routledge. 

7 Plsek, P. Lindberg C.  Zimmerman, B. (1997) Some Emerging Principles for Managing in Complex Adaptive Systems; Available at: 

http://www.plexusinstitute.com/edgeware/archive/think/main_filing1.html 
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GENOVATE therefore sought to develop a code of practice for embedding gender equality and diversity into research and 
innovation excellence standards based on the principles of transparency, consistency, accountability and inclusivity. 

In addition, the shared learning between partner universities through the implementation process allowed GENOVATE to 
develop, iteratively, a social model of gender equality implementation, which is highly contextualised. This involved 
documenting and monitoring the implementation process, identifying facilitators and barriers to GEAP implementation in each 
partner institution, in the context of the institution’s particular social, political and historical characteristics, and documenting 
the knowledge exchange and learning achieved in each organisation, among their stakeholders and in the consortium as a 
whole. An evaluation process was integrated into each step of the project to monitor success and to facilitate learning from 
practice throughout the project. The outcome has been a holistic, top-down and bottom-up, contextualised and people-
informed way of effecting gender equality implementation in research institutions across Europe.  

An on-going evaluation process was built into the project involving both formative and summative assessments at different 
levels of the project, fulfilling the functions of (a) improvement - informing learning from practice and improving the 
GENOVATE project, (b) accountability - towards the EC - and (c) enlightenment - supporting sustainability and learning 
beyond the GENOVATE project and for contributing to the transformation of organisational cultures towards gender equality. 
The evaluation provided opportunities to foresee what else can and should be done in this realm after the project concludes. 
The evaluation contributed to two different, but complementary, purposes – to facilitate the decision-making processes within 
and beyond the GENOVATE project and to facilitate organisational learning and transformation of institutional culture towards 
gender equality. This means that the evaluation was embedded and integrated in each partner institution and each GEAP, and 
used participatory, empowerment, learning and capacity-building tools. 

The evaluation was not an ‘external’ task to the Consortium. Although the evaluator (UCM) was responsible for the evaluation 
work package, an integrated evaluation required the participation of all partners: not only for facilitating the systematic 
information-gathering needed for the evaluation accomplishment, but for the generation and analysis of site-specific data at all 
levels of the project and the development of recommendations. Therefore, evaluation capacity-building took place throughout 
the process.  

Project approach - Activities were organised in three Strands and eight work packages which facilitated delivery and 
monitoring of progress.  GENOVATE Consortium management was provided through WP1 (Lead UNIBRAD); Strand 1: Model 
Development (WP 2 Lead TU and UNIBRAD); Strand 2: GEAP Implementation Roadmap (WP3 Lead UCC; WP 4 Lead AU; 
WP 5 Lead LTU with UCC providing overall coordination for Strand 2); and Strand 3: Evaluation, Reflections and Outputs (WP 
6 Lead UNINA, WP 7 Lead UCM, WP 8 Lead UNIBRAD).   

Project Results  
GENOVATE project involved the development of two overlapping and interlinked processes – (1) at the micro/institutional level 
linked to the implementation of GEAPs in the six implementing partner institutions (with the exception of UCM which led WP7 
and supported the GEAPs’ evaluation), and (2) at the macro/Consortium level linked to the development of eight different 
Work Packages. Both were conceived of as crucial processes for developing the GENOVATE model of gender equality in 
research and innovation. 

GEAP Implementation at institutional level 

GEAP implementation at institutional level has involved the application of WP tasks within partner organisations utilising the 
GENOVATE Action Research Cycle and Process [GARCP], which constitutes 5 overlapping stages - review and refine current 
GEAP; Map actions; Take actions; Evaluate/Reflect on Actions; Specify Learning. The GARCP has guided the overall project 
delivery and GEAP implementation at an institutional level to produce both action outcomes and research outcomes. 
Implementation activities have helped to embed gender equality into institutional structures with impact across all institutions. 
The GARCP remained cyclic, participative, qualitative, reflective, responsive and emergent throughout the project.  It 
responded effectively to the emerging needs of partners based on their individual contexts.    

Reviewing and refining institutional Gender Equality Action Plans   

This happened early on in the project with partners reviewing their institutional GEAPs against those that were submitted at 
proposal stage and made slight revisions to reflect changing institutional contexts. For example, due to significant changes 
within the institution, UNIBRAD mainstreamed GENOVATE activities across the University generic change programme, such 
as wellbeing programme, Bradford:Leader8, wholesale Human Resources [HR] policy review and development, and Bradford 
Excellence Programme, and aligned Athena SWAN actions with its GEAP and governance structures, so as to achieve 
sustainability and institutionalisation of gender equality.  GENOVATE@UCC contributed to the Athena SWAN process at 
University College Cork and influenced the Athena SWAN Gender Equality Action Plan for the university. Lulea University of 
Technology [LTU] extended plans to develop targets in 2016 for the recruitment of women professors from 2017 onwards, due 

                                                           
8 Bradford:Leader is the University of Bradford's Leadership Development journey. 
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to the slow progress on the Swedish Governmental level. LTU also changed the order of activities in relation to task 4.1 and 
the analysis of the employee survey was postponed to 2016.  Trnava University [TU] amended their GEAP including additional 
activities for WP5 and based on a baseline review of institutional practices, clarified actions for WP3 and WP4. Ankara 
University [AU] revised their GEAP to include a new objective and related actions to ‘empower institutional resources for 
academics on the basis of gender equality’. TU refined the relevant GEAP actions to provide more focus, clarity and feasibility. 
The process of refinement of the GEAP involved discussion within the TU team, and more broadly with the Institutional 
Advisory Board, and senior staff from across the university, in order to engage people in the GEAP implementation process 
and to increase the awareness on the gender issues in academia. During the first meeting with the Institutional Advisory Board 
of GENOVATE@UNINA, University of Naples Federico II [UNINA] decided to extend the GEAP implementation to all 
departments in the 2 phases (Phase 1 involved implementation within the Division of Science and Technology and Phase 2 
extending into 2 more divisions - Division of Human and Social Science and Division of Life Science). 

Mapping actions  

Partners identified areas for additional action within their institutions. For example: UNIBRAD identified a new action around 
the need to link intersections of gender with other areas of diversity. An action was set to work with the internal Equality and 
Diversity Unit [EDU] to embed GENOVATE principles into a support guide for Transgender staff and students. TU repeated 
surveys on recruitment and career progression and on gender climate on 2 occasions, the results informed further 
implementation of GEAP.  A new action was added to the GEAP to develop a gender equality course for Master of Public 
Health academic year 2014/2015. UCC re-organised and refined their GEAP actions into 8 core actions for the university.   

Taking action  

Implementation of WP activities took place across all institutions to embed gender equality into institutional structures. Sample 
[non-exhaustive] activities include:  National Learning Circles; contextualised governance institutional and consortium 
committees; regular mutual exchange ‘Stop and Share’ sessions; GENOVATE Cafés; GENOVATE open days; Development 
of GENOVATE Change Academy Teams (GeCATs); Tailored engagement with internal and external stakeholders; 
Development of implementation strategies; Positive Action activities; Culture change programmes; application of WP 
guidelines and principles; Feedback and contribution towards deliverables and tasks; Gender Climate Assessments; Guided 
and written reflections; E-portfolio development; Development and dissemination of GENOVATE resources and tools. 

Evaluating and reflecting on actions  

In addition to regular guided and written reflections undertaken, partners worked with the evaluation team, UCM, to utilise a 
range of quantitative and qualitative evaluative tools for ongoing developmental evaluation. Specifically, a set of tools were 
used during different phases of the project: documentary analysis; participatory observation; evaluation workshops at annual 
GENOVATE conventions; on-site visits; interviews with individuals in charge of WPs; and a series of questionnaires. These 
included a questionnaire to determine expectations and understandings; questionnaires for project processes and outputs; a 
mid-term review of the project on diversity and gender equality change; and on implementation and institutional changes, and 
two evaluation questionnaires at two distinct periods for members of the International Advisory Board.  Moreover, the UCM 
team carried out an analysis of the GENOVATE project’s visual production with respect to notable successes and challenges 
from an e-Portfolio, which formed as part of the GEAP Implementation Roadmap

 
within the GENOVATE online platform.  

Specifying learning  

Each institution took part in knowledge exchange activities to share the issues that emerged in their specific institutional and 
country context with both partners and stakeholders. Knowledge exchange activities involving the sharing of implementation 
experiences, challenges and opportunities took place as part of the Annual GENOVATE Conventions and through virtual Stop-
and-Share sessions.  In addition, specific knowledge sharing activities were arranged to share partners’ expertise in different 
areas. For example, UNIBRAD has recognised expertise in diversity, Equality Impact Assessment Analysis (EIAA) and the 
Change Academy Model (CAM), and worked with partners to develop the Social Model for Gender Equality Implementation; 
UCC has recognised expertise in Mentoring and supported partners to build this into their institutional practices. LTU has a 
recognised expertise in setting gender targets; AU has an expertise in designing distance learning courses and supported the 
online infrastructure for gender competent leadership package [D4.1]; Università degli Studi di Napoli [UNINA] has recognised 
expertise in knowledge exchange technologies and Universidad Complutense de Madrid [UCM] has recognised expertise in 
evaluation; providing workshops and supporting partners in their GEAP evaluation practice.  

Throughout the project, the consortium shared this expertise through the use of Stop and Share sessions9. 

In addition to activities linked to the actual implementation, institutions have undertaken dissemination activities that are 
explained under WP8.  

                                                           
9 A Stop and Share session is a knowledge sharing activity which uses the principle of reflective learning. It is an online thematic seminar/webinar 
led by one partner and open to all consortium members.  It offers an opportunity for institutions to ‘take a break’ from GEAP implementation and to 
share their expertise, implementation experiences and challenges with all partners.  
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Summary of institutional GEAP implementation 

UNIBRAD: UNIBRAD’s continued development of its model of gender equality implementation using the Gender Change 
Academy Model [CAM] has realised institutional successful outcomes. This has enabled comparison of GEAP implementation 
at institutional and Faculty levels, and continues to identify facilitators and barriers to implementation. GENOVATE has 
supported the University to implement structures and processes to support its equality and diversity policies and dissemination 
of information. These structures have in turn played a part in the GEAP implementation. The University is renowned amongst 
the UK HEI sector for its leading role in research on equality and diversity and continues to build strategic networks with key 
stakeholders within and external to the sector. These networks are extensively being explored in creating strategic 
collaborations with respect to GENOVATE project implementation, sustainability, and knowledge exchange. The University is 
guided by both sector-wide and institutional policy frameworks, which form the primary foundation to set out actions as 
envisioned in the GEAP implementation document. 

Organisational challenges were anticipated in regards to the progression of such a complex institutional change programme. 
The issues of aligning GENOVATE to other institutional activities were overcome by working with HR and Senior Management 
Team, and providing individual support tailored specific to each Faculty. Resistance was expected by some staff members to 
the GEAP activities, however as people are already in a change culture due to university wide transformation programmes 
taking place, resistance was minimal. In selecting GEAP actions UNIBRAD was mindful of the University's institutional values 
and vision, and of the diverse national context in which the University is based. It is important that equality and diversity is 
reflected throughout all faculties and roles within the University. Hence, as per the CAM model, cross-functional change 
academy teams were set up at institutional and Faculty level to provide strategic support and information to facilitate the 
required transition – structures, processes and behaviours. 

UNIBRAD’s holistic approach to addressing gender equality within the institution ensures that gender initiatives such as 
Athena SWAN, AURORA, COMPACT and the health and wellbeing initiatives are closely aligned with GENOVATE.  
GENOVATE@UNIBRAD have worked with HR and the Equality and Diversity Unit to develop a composite gender equality 
plan drawn from 3 gender projects.  They have identified and celebrated some quick wins, e.g. gender balanced appointment 
panel; Gender projects have been identified and implemented at faculty levels; GENOVATE cafés are now used as a 
barometer for checking perceptions around gender equality as well as raising the profile of gender equality both at institutional 
and disciplinary levels; Institutional Athena SWAN Bronze Award, increase in the number of women in leadership roles 
including recent appointments of Deputy Vice Chancellor (Academic), Pro Vice Chancellor (Learning, Teaching and Quality), 
Chair of Council and one of the UK’s leading business women, appointed as UNIBRAD’s Chancellor.   A summary of 
achievements in UNIBRAD include: 

 Gender equality work has gained momentum  

 Resources for gender networks and gender equality support systems have been given higher priority and 
strengthened   

 Institutionalisation of gender equality in different institutional structures, resources, working methods and approaches 

 Attempts to integrate gender equality into the university’s core functions, activities and priority areas are being 
received positively.  

UCC: UCC team have achieved their objectives in GEAP implementation. In Year 1, concrete task-based activities were 
identified and developed. In Year 2, as the GENOVATE project moved into the implementation phase, UCC established 
positive working relationships with key stakeholders and consolidated the GEAP activities into eight core action areas. In Year 
3 they increased GEAP implementation and engagement activities as the Stakeholder Engagement Strategy was rolled out. In 
Year three, UCC engaged with institutional stakeholders through a series of Cafés, an Open Day and multi-media platforms 
and presentations to strategic institutional decision-making bodies such as Academic Council and UCC’s Strategic University 
Management Team. In Year 4 and Year 4 Extension, GENOVATE@UCC deepened its internal engagement in implementation 
of the 8 core GEAP actions, with particular emphasis on the university strategic planning processes and sustainability.  

Overall their activities and achievements have included:  (a) conducted institutional research to investigate policy, practice and 
outcomes, including a project on experiences of maternity leave; (b) development of a Briefing Note series to highlight 
identified challenge), focus attention on the proposed actions to redress challenges and pathways to implementation and 
provide a strategic vehicle for engagement and implementation regarding proposed actions; (c) catalysed visibility of, and 
conversations about, gender in/equality, through the Stakeholder Engagement Strategy; (d) raised awareness of equality 
issues in the management of maternity leave in the institution, produced a set of guidelines to support good management of 
leave and led to the establishment of a Cross-University Working Group on Good Management of Maternity/Family Leave; (e) 
produced a set of six Tools to support implementation of actions; (f) successfully engaged Academic Council to commit to 
strengthening gender balance in decision-making; (g) successfully engaged the University Management Team to establish 
periodic reporting on the implementation of gender equality actions as part of its Annual Operational Plan; (h) successfully 
engaged the University Management Team to commit to implementing all eight of GENOVATE’s gender equality actions; (i) 
launched The GENOVATE Hub including multiple resources to support implementation of GENOVATE’s  gender equality 
actions; (j) participated in a successful national initiative (led by Trinity College Dublin) to extend the Athena SWAN initiative to 
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Ireland and subsequently engaged with, and inputted into, UCC’s Athena SWAN work resulting in an increased profile and 
commitment to gender equality actions within the institution; (k) advocated for the establishment of a multi-dimensional 
Equality Office for the university which would have oversight, policy development, research and advisory functions 
(subsequently, a new Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Unit for the university has been announced). Overall, GENOVATE has 
contributed to a growing momentum for change in the university, in particular in terms of visibility of gender issues and in 
institutional commitment 

LTU: LTU team recognised two types of gender gaps: vertical segregation of gender (few women hold professorships) and a 
horizontal segregation between fields of research and education (extremely few women in ICT and some areas of 
engineering). The main features of their activities were gender equality implementation, promotion of gender mainstreaming 
benefits in ICT innovation systems and decision-making bodies, support of and collaboration with LTU’s ongoing gender 
initiatives, and further development of gender equality tools and methods in close collaboration with internal and external 
stakeholders. LTU has maintained a focus on implementation throughout the project. Engagement of both internal and 
external stakeholders has been organised by the needs and drivers of stakeholders, with the aim of contributing to more 
creative and inclusive innovation systems.  

LTU’s gender-balanced Advisory Board has been key in promoting structural change at the institution. LTU team members 
have selected high profile board members because of their knowledge and expertise in ensuring involvement of management 
in promotion of gender-aware structures and culture at the institution. In 2015 the LTU advisory board was widened with two 
new members to strengthen the innovation dimension of implementation activities. Their strategy has been to attract more 
women researchers to ICT and ICT innovation systems on all levels at the university, as such, challenging and transforming 
workplace culture and structures. LTU has involved internal and external stakeholders as partners in gender equality initiative, 
in order to enable interaction and to promote joint learning processes. The aim was to understand stakeholder individuals’ 
needs and drivers and to inspire stakeholders to promote a more gender-aware environment and structures in research, 
innovation and decision-making bodies as well as to promote a more sustainable change. Stakeholder participation and 
promotion of the ownership of a change process has been a key success factor for LTU. 

AU: GENOVATE team targeted four main intervention activities for gender equality at AU: [a] Networking with the significant 
platforms of AU (Equality Coordinatorship, Women’s Platform, Women Studies Centre); [b] Close collaborations established 
with the central units of AU (Technology Transfer Office, Scientific Research Project Unit and Distance Learning Centre); [c] 
Monitoring selected gender indicators using the data provided by AU research units and sharing the changes and identified 
challenges with the related Unit; [d] Reviewing and revising fundamental directories and structural policy documents of AU and 
sharing reports with the top management; and [e] Networking activities with stakeholders and community engagement.  When 
GENOVATE Project started in 2013, there was no policy document of the Higher Education Institution (HEI) on gender 
mainstreaming, which is the supreme organisation that determines higher education policies in Turkey. On top of the 
commitments at the institutional level, GENOVATE AU team took the responsibility to contribute preparations of gender 
equality action plans as for the inner and outer stakeholders of the Project as HEI.   

At AU, key advances include the incorporation of gender equality as a core managerial principle by top managers. Another 
notable result was increasing gender awareness within the university’s more active faculties. AU has successfully included a 
diversity competent leadership package within in-service training in order to transform leadership and decision-making 
processes. AU have also improved networking as external stakeholders are sharing an interest in GENOVATE, and inviting 
the AU GENOVATE team to attend external activities.  

UNINA: The UNINA GEAP was implemented taking into account some modification with respect to the initial proposal. UNINA 
team identified the priorities of the GEAP implementation and grouped together similar GEAP actions in few main projects; it 
was decided not to limit the sphere of action of GENOVATE to the Division of Science and Technology, which is the biggest of 
the UNINA Divisions, but to cover also the other three UNINA Divisions, in such a way to properly take into account the needs 
of all the institution. 

In this process, UNINA team continued to identify the challenges that impede the realization of positive action, searching for 
the best way to overcome the barriers.  In particular, prior to GENOVATE project, several initiatives had promoted and 
supported gender equality at UNINA: the Gender Studies Graduate Programme, the Equal Opportunities Committee, the 
Neapolitan Women in Science group, the Academic Senate. Yet GENOVATE has enhanced these initiatives and has led to a 
more coordinated activities and created the safe space to discuss common objectives, and actions eventually. In addition to 
the Gender Observatory on university and research established in the institution, other positive results of GENOVATE in 
UNINA are: 

 Approval of the rules for the elections of the members of the Guarantee Act Committee for equal opportunities and 
promotion of well-being in the workplace, against any form of employee discrimination by the Academic Senate. In 
addition, a clear institutional vision and mission related to coordinating gender equality implementation at UNINA has 
been established. 
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 Actions directed to involve top-management and varied university stakeholders have been successful for the most part, 
which may indicate that, however slowly, gender awareness is progressing in the institution. With the help of the steady 
support of top management it is conceivable that challenges, such as low student involvement in gender equality 
initiatives as well as low involvement of male colleagues in GeCAT teams, could be overcome. 

 The necessity of guaranteeing sustainability to the processes catalysed by the GENOVATE project, challenged by, for 
instance, the small number of people actively involved in the process, or the difficulty to motivate certain target groups 
such as students and male colleagues, can be secured by the support of top management. 

 The implementation of the first mentoring programme for women in science in the Italian academia. The implemented 
mentoring model was object of study by the Gender Studies Graduate Programme of UNINA aimed to design a mentoring 
model for gender equality in academia suited to Italian academic context. 

 The realisation of the First Gender Budget of the Ateneo Fridericiano, a strategic tool that provides an assessment of the 
political-economic and financial decisions of the administration from a gender-sensitive perspective, aimed to support a 
more efficient, transparent, and equitable, management of resources. 

 Actions aimed to integrate the gender dimension in research and innovation content in order to increase the excellence in 
Research and Innovation and to avoid bias in research based on stereotypes and on the (falsely) neutral models, which 
are actually masculine models. 

TU:  TU refined the relevant GEAP actions in order to provide more focus, clarity and feasibility. The process of refinement of 
the GEAP involved discussion within the TU team, and more broadly with the Institutional Advisory Board, and senior staff 
from across the university, in order to engage people in the GEAP implementation process and to increase the awareness on 
the gender issues in academia. Key actions of TU Gender Equality Action Plan were: development of a social model of gender 
equality implementation in collaboration with UNIBRAD; gender equality in Recruitment, Progression and Research support; 
Career Development Plans [CDP]; raising awareness of gender equality in research and innovation; developing and 
disseminating a sound management approach implementing gender equality; and contributing to the improvement of working 
conditions for male and female researchers.    

 

Work package Tasks at Consortium Level 

WP 1 – Management of the GENOVATE Consortium [led by UNIBRAD] 

Consortium management activities 

The management structure as agreed in the Project Proposal has been implemented and all associated deliverables were 
delivered on target. There were no changes to the management of the GENOVATE consortium activities as detailed in the 
DOW.  The levels of management remained:  

i) the Project Coordinator [UNIBRAD] was responsible for the overall coordination of the project and reporting to the 
European Commission;  

ii) the General Assembly was the main governing body responsible for scientific, technical and research issues.  
iii) the Operations Group (OG) was responsible for supporting the GEN through day-to-day management of the project and 

ensuring that correct procedures were adopted and followed, and that all deadlines, milestones, Work Package 
deliverables and reports were met;  

iv) the International Advisory Board provided scientific support to the GENOVATE project, the primary purpose of which was 
focused on directing GENOVATE to the achievement of its objectives;  

v) GEAP Coordinator (UCC) provided an oversight for effective and efficient GEAP implementation in cooperation with the 
work package leaders, with responsibility for the management and harmonisation of the project activities within WPs 3, 4, 
and 5 assuring the regular communication between the contributors of the relevant actions;  

vi) Institutional GEAP Management Boards (IGMB) managed GEAP implementation in each institution providing guidance 
and overseeing the direction, quality and efficiency of the project.  

Project Co-ordination 

The project coordinator provided an efficient project management for GENOVATE and its 6 partners. All project management 
tasks have been carried out successfully by the Project Coordinator, which is reflected by the excellent progress the project 
has made towards its objectives as well as by the results it has achieved with respect to dissemination. The Project 
Coordinator, GEAP Co-ordinator and Institutional Leads [Work package leaders] reported on a quarterly basis to the General 
Assembly and Operations Group addressing the progress of the GEAP implementation and Work Packages, necessary 
adjustments in the work plan and in resource allocation, and progress in the area of dissemination.  

Main activities focused on ensuring efficient communication, data sharing and integration between the participants in the 
project, as well as to ensure full compliance with all legal and EC requirements. One important platform for this purpose, has 
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been the user-friendly access restricted internal GENOVATE Community as well as consortium shared DropBox where 
documents and data are uploaded and shared among all partners of GENOVATE. Further instruments have included working 
documents, 4 institutional reports per year [106 reports in total] and annual WP progress reports [28 reports in total], 4 
convention reports and 3 annual evaluation reports. There has also been extensive scientific contact within the consortium 
including partner meetings during conferences, Annual GENOVATE Conventions [March 2013 in Bradford; March 2014 in 
Trnava; March 2015 in Cork; and April 2016 in Amersfoort], smaller WP virtual meetings between partners. Project 
Coordinator had regular contacts with the GENOVATE team and maintained regular management/implementation support 
surgeries with partners.  

The co-ordinator has facilitated the involvement of International Advisory Board (IAB) members to provide advice and assist 
the work of the project. Members of the IAB span across the majority of countries represented by GENOVATE partners. 
Members have contributed to GENOVATE project work and attended meetings both face to face and virtually including the 
annual conventions. They were actively involved in the international conference in Brussels, which took place on 2nd and 3rd 
November 2016. Members have also attended bi-annual meetings and contributed to the on-going dialogue on gender 
equality in academia. Throughout the duration of the project, the work plan was managed appropriately taking into account the 
nature of action research approach which underpins the GENOVATE project and several adjustments in timing as well as in 
the allocation of resources were carried out. The use of resources and the status of the work plan were continuously 
monitored by the project coordinator and reported on a quarterly basis to the General Assembly; if considered necessary, 
contingency measures were proposed. Quality of the deliverables was monitored and checked subsequently at 5 levels 
(Project Co-ordinator, GEAP Coordinator, WP Leader, Project Team, and General Assembly). Contingency measures (re-
allocation of resources, adjustment work plan) were put in place.  

Contact with the EC 

Upon request of partners, the European Commission [through the project officer] was contacted on an ad hoc basis in addition 
to planned contact for any required aspect of the GENOVATE work. The GENOVATE project requested and obtained 
approval for an amendment to the grant agreement for a 6-month no-cost extension.  This resulted in change to the project 
duration from 48 to 54 months.  

 

WP2 Development of a social model of gender equality implementation [Led by TU and UNIBRAD] 

The main objectives of WP 2 coordinated jointly by TU and UNIBRAD, were to develop a contemporary model of gender 
equality implementation iteratively guided by the Change Academy model and based on the process and outcomes of the 
GENOVATE project; to establish a standard consultation model that will enable the comparison of GEAP implementation at 
micro and macro institutional levels in each partner organisation; and to identify facilitators and barriers to model 
implementation from each partner in order to demonstrate a holistic and people-informed way of viewing gender equality 
implementation in research institutions across Europe.    

To achieve the WP 2 objectives, two tasks were set: 

 To create appropriate mechanisms through which institutions will feed in their respective GEAP implementation 
information  

 To gather and analyse data on the processes and outcomes in order to iteratively create the model  

Using the principles of the Change Academy model and the social equality approach, and the data collected and analysed 
throughout the GENOVATE project, WP2 developed a contextual model to explain and describe the process and outcomes of 
GEAP implementation in partner institutions. 

The model of gender equality implementation was developed in a participative and inclusive way, and informed iteratively 
(throughout the lifetime of the project, and was fed back to project partners) by the GEAP institutions’ experiences and 
reflections of the process of change on-going in their individual settings. Since each partner institution had a unique context for 
gender equality in the organisational structures, the model was informed with varying experiences and reflections.  The model 
was also informed by feedback from the evaluation team and input from GENOVATE International Advisory Board members 
and other key stakeholders. 

The model of gender equality implementation was developed based on the processes and actions of the partners of the 
GENOVATE project: 

- Strand 1: Consultation via the Guided Reflections (verbal discussions and written reflections), at micro and macro 
institutional levels. The Reflections helped to assess the narrative of change as described and experienced by the GEAP 
partner institutions. The reflections took place longitudinally in three rounds – in 2013, 2014 and 2015. For each round of 
written and verbal reflections a separate report was developed and submitted.  

- Strand 2: Establishment of the GENOVATE Community: WP 2 task commenced with the creation of appropriate 
mechanisms through which institutions would feed in their respective GEAP implementation information.  In cooperation 
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with UNINA, GENOVATE Community (http://www.genovate.unina.it/community/), an online platform for meaningful 
knowledge exchange across the consortium was developed. Through the GENOVATE Community the institutions shared 
perceptions and modes of best practice in implementing the GEAPs and individual work packages.  The Community also 
provided a channel for collecting written reflections.  

- Strand 3: Contextualising institutional practices, analysis and synthesis of the findings of the GEAP implementation and 
Work package activities. In order to inform the social model with outcomes and findings from GEAP implementation, two 
actions were taken: 

 An analysis of the institutional reports submitted by partners to know how the Change Academy Model is being 
applied. This data were complemented by the findings from the written and verbal reflections.  

 On-going communication with the coordinator of the GEAP WPs (UCC) in order to plan and capture as many 
methods of reflections and evaluation in-built within the core GEAP WPs.  

- Strand 4: Six Stop and Share Sessions – October and November 2013, November 2015 and December 2015  

- Strand 5: WP2 presentations and Consortium discussions at four annual GENOVATE Conventions 2013, 2014, 2015, 
2016  

- Strand 6: Regular [from M3] and then Weekly Skype meetings [from M37] between Trnava University and University of 
Bradford to fine-tune the model 

The final product is the GENOVATE Model for Gender Equality in Transforming Research and Innovation ). The GENOVATE 
model is based on the outcomes of the GENOVATE project processes and activities. The model aims to make a key 
contribution to holistic understanding of the issues, processes and outcomes of gender inequality in research within a diverse 
mix of universities and national contexts with four key features:  

 draws from specific but diverse cases giving a whole institution perspective on the issues and activity of all work 
packages;  

 reflects gender equality change in the GENOVATE institutions 

 emerges from the ongoing documentation of the implementation process at ground level for each project team; and  

 provides details of the process of implementation and the potential barriers and innovative responses that can be 
encountered during the process.  

Central to the implementation of the GENOVATE Model is an overarching framework underpinned by the Change Academy 
Model [CAM]. CAM recognises that contemporary higher education institutions are highly complex social systems, which 
continually change (adapt/invent) in spontaneous and unpredictable ways through the everyday conversations and 
interactions of people. CAM was already embedded within the structural mechanisms of some partner institutions [e.g. 
UNIBRAD]; for others this was a novel idea at the beginning of the project. Across the partner institutions, however, adapting 
CAM to produce the Gender Equality Change Academy Framework, which emphasises the importance of creating a 
supportive environment for conversation, discussion and learning on gender equality was suitable for enabling the 
development of the GENOVATE Model.  

The GENOVATE Gender Equality Framework [GECAF] recognises the specificity, different contextual realities, and 
uniqueness of each GENOVATE partner institution, whose structures, systems and cultures have evolved in different ways, 
and relate to the wider structures, systems and cultures of which they are a part. The framework embraces the synergies 
between top-down and bottom-up actors, actions and approaches, and which delivers innovative, locally/appropriate, 
structural, cultural and sustainable change for gender equality in research, innovation, and organisational cultures.  

One of GENOVATE’s main goals and achievements is the implementation of strategies for the transformation of organisational 
structures towards more gender competent management. The implementation process was carried out in different institutions 
with the aim of developing a social model of gender equality that is locally relevant and contextually-specific. Several 
implementation tools have been developed by project teams with the aim of accomplishing robust, substantial and sustainable 
gender equality research systems to effectively reduce the policy-outcome gap.  

Strong intra-consortium collaboration has been key for developing the framework, which draws from the shared experience 
and reflections of all partners. In this respect, all partners contributed with their strengths and expertise to the development of 
GECAF, which have been essential for the project and in particular, development of the GENOVATE model. In this respect, 
UNIBRAD brought into GENOVATE its expertise in developing and applying CAM to other institutional change programmes, 
thought leadership on integration of equality, diversity and inclusivity in research excellence and Equality Impact Assessment 
Analysis; UCC’s recognised expertise in Mentoring has been fundamental to support partners to build this into their 
institutional practices. LTU’s insight in setting gender targets was key at different stages of the project along with extensive 
experience of developing tools for integrating gender equality in Innovation Systems; AU has an expertise in designing 
distance learning courses, which was very much needed in setting the online infrastructure of GENOVATE e-learning 
package. UNINA has recognised expertise in knowledge exchange technologies, which supported and facilitated 

http://www.genovate.unina.it/community/
http://www.genovate.eu/resources/genovatemodelforgenderequalityintransformingresearchandinnovation/
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GENOVATE’s knowledge sharing and knowledge transfer processes; and UCM’s expertise on evaluation has been a powerful 
tool for supporting the evaluation of GEAP implementation. 

 

WP3 Gender Equality in Recruitment, Progression and Research Support [Led by UCC] 

Work Package 3 (like Work Packages 4 and 5) focused on GEAP implementation in the six core partner institutions, with the 
objectives of [a] Overcoming direct and indirect gender discrimination by positively strengthening selection processes relating 
to recruitment, promotion and progression of, and support for, researchers; [b] Strengthening the presence of women in 
academic/research leadership positions, senior academic research positions and senior positions in research bodies and 
councils; and [c] Supporting women in accessing opportunities for advancement in their research careers through positive-
action initiatives 

These objectives were achieved through three inter-related tasks: 

 Develop and implement institutional strategies for gender equality in academic recruitment, promotion and progression 
 Set gender targets for senior academic and research positions 
 Support female academic researchers in accessing opportunities for advancement in their careers 

Task 3.1 Institutional strategies for gender equality in academic recruitment, promotion and progression 

The primary task was for each partner to develop and implement an Institutional Recruitment, Progression and Research 
Support Strategy Document. This document sets out each partner’s strategy for GEAP implementation work in WP3.  

In the first six months of Year 1, the WP Coordinator, UCC, with the input of all partners, developed a methodology, template 
and set of shared guidelines for the completion of this task. The task methodology was discussed at the first Annual 
GENOVATE Convention 2013 and the guidelines and template were finalised soon afterwards. All six core partners 
completed their WD3.1 in Year 1, and all six WD3.1 documents were available to all partners in the shared location for the 
duration of the project. The WP Coordinator also prepared a summary report of the six WD3.1 documents to facilitate strategic 
knowledge exchange between partners and to identify shared priorities. 

There were three subtasks in this Task. The first subtask, to examine current procedures and practices in each core partner 
institution relation to gender equality in recruitment, promotion, progression and retention, was completed by all partners. This 
included a baseline analysis of data on staffing in the institution. Partners also put in place procedures for monitoring this 
data on an annual basis. The WP Coordinator also designed an Institutional Questionnaire for each partner institution to 
complete as an attachment to Strategy Document. This provided comparable data on policies and practices relating to gender 
equality in recruitment, progression, promotion and retention in each partner institution at the start-point of the project. 

The second subtask for each core partner institution was to develop and implement a Strategy to address lack of policy, or 
gap between policy and practice, as appropriate to each institution. Partners drew on the examination of current practices and 
procedures in developing a Strategy which was appropriate to their own institutional context, incorporating identification of 
opportunities and barriers and establishing monitoring and evaluation procedures. Partners were supported by the WP 
Coordinator in implementing their Strategies, through regular support emails, and through workshops at the Annual 
GENOVATE Conventions. 

The third subtask was to draw on best practice in partner institutions with experience of implementing such policies. The WP 
Coordinator facilitated this subtask by requesting all core partners to share details of best practice in the area of gender 
equality in recruitment, promotion, progression and retention from their own institution. Core partners submitted this 
information by April 2013 (Year 1). This information was collated and was made available to all partners so that it could be 
used in developing and implementing their own Strategies. The best practice examples were available to all partners via the 
shared DropBox folder for the duration of the project. The sharing of best practice was also facilitated through a number of 
workshops and ‘Stop-and-Shares’. 

Progress on implementation of institutional strategies for gender equality in academic recruitment, promotion and 
progression 

UNINA: A core activity for UNINA was the development of the first Gender Budget of the university. The First Gender Budget 
of the Ateneo Fridericiano was published by FedOAPress in June 2016 and is now available in open access on the 
FedOAPress webpage. The volume consists of a thorough analysis and detailed map of the current gender gap in the 
institution. In order to ensure the sustainability of gender actions at UNINA, and in particular, the continuity of gender data 
compilation and analysis, the Gender Observatory on university and research was established in UNINA in July 2016 by 
GENOVATE. 

LTU: In LTU, the strategy focused on attracting more women researchers to ICT and ICT innovation systems at all levels at 
the university. This was implemented through internal and external stakeholder engagement, provision of support to the 
university’s Department of Human Resources in implementing a gender-aware and sustainable recruitment process, and a 
focus on the male-dominated School of Computer Science, Electrical and Space Engineering as a test-bed for 
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implementation. As a result, the university has seen an increase of women professors from 17 to 22% (2012-2015) and an 
increase of women academic staff at the School of Computer Science, Electrical and Space Engineering from 11 to 21% 
(2013-2016). 

UCC: UCC’s Institutional Strategy identified three principal proposed actions for the university, i.e. periodic gender equality 
audits, monitoring and training, each one supported by a set of resources and detailed proposals which were developed 
and promoted through an iterative process of investigation and stakeholder engagement. All three were approved by the 
University Management Team and have been included as committed actions in the university’s (Athena SWAN) GEAP for 
2016-19. The university has now put in place systems for systematically gathering gender-disaggregated data and for gender 
equality monitoring and is introducing training on unconscious bias for staff. 

UNIBRAD:  The core activities for UNIBRAD focused on reviewing career structures to build a critical mass of more than 
30% women in senior [research] posts, ensuring selection panels are 50% women and regular gender pay-gap analysis. 
These were progressed through data analysis, dissemination and faculty-specific projects, as well as a pay and rewards 
review, an academic trajectory analysis, a career break project and learning partnerships, and integration into Athena SWAN 
action plan. In addition, a number of activities focused on promotion of STEMM subjects to schoolgirls are on-going. UNIBRAD 
has carried out pipeline development work by involving nine interns [six from STEM disciplines and three from social sciences 
and humanities, with a 44 F /56 M gender split] on GENOVATE to support their understanding and development of gender 
equality initiatives and implementation.  

In AU, the key achievements were: tracking gender distribution of academic personnel by faculty, academic title and position; 
ensuring gender balance in the allocation of research funds by the Scientific Research Unit; intervention in promotions process 
at institutional level by adding ‘promotion of gender equality’ as a criterion; review and systematisation of the evaluation 
process of the Scientific Research Unit at AU.   

TU’s Strategy focused on the development of a Sustainable Staff Progression Policy – the introduction by GENOVATE of the 
Career Development Policy which drew from Institutional Recruitment, Progression and Research Support Strategy 
Document, (included in the EIGE GEAR toolbox) represents a very significant development in the TU context and part of the 
long-term strategy for development of a Sustainable Staff Progression Policy. 

Task 3.2 Setting gender targets for senior academic and research positions 

The development of a detailed Strategy and implementation plan for WP3 activities was viewed as a first step in progress 
towards achievement of Task 3.2. The task of setting gender targets became a focus of discussion at the Second Annual 
GENOVATE Convention in 2014, and the challenges faced by some universities in achieving this were discussed. The WP 
Coordinator worked with some partners to find context-appropriate ways of completing this task. 

Institutional activities: 

In both UCC and UNINA, a significant achievement has been the introduction of systematic gender monitoring and analysis; 
this is seen as a first step towards setting of realistic gender targets for senior positions in both universities. In UCC, already, 
the current UCC Athena SWAN Action Plan (2016-19) includes specific gender targets for Head of 
Department/School/Centre/Institute appointments (minimum 40% of each gender). 

In line with its strategic goals on equality, inclusivity, and diversity, UNIBRAD, in collaboration with their HR Directorate, has 
refined GEAP targets for senior posts and selection panels within the Athena SWAN Action Plan, which involved setting 
targets for 3 years. University of Bradford’s Research and Knowledge Transfer Strategy has ambitious targets for tripling 
numbers to be submitted to REF2021 and closing the gender gap. To achieve these targets the University will monitor 
research activities for staff groupings and set clear expectations on delivery and quality. Currently data shows that fewer 
women are applying for academic roles, therefore UoB plans to increase job applications from academic women. This will be 
done by promoting family friendly and flexible working policies and practices promoted in job adverts and on the HR website.  

For LTU, the development of a new model for setting targets has seen slow progress on the Swedish governmental level. The 
university is currently waiting for the government’s decision on what model to apply. LTU developed targets in 2016 for the 
recruitment of women professors from 2017 and onwards, based on the Swedish government’s coming model for recruitment 
and promotion. When this project was initiated by LTU’s HR department, the GENOVATE LTU team took an active part in the 
process of setting targets. 

Setting gender targets for senior positions was not possible in AU due to the centralised nature of the appointments and 
promotions processes in Turkey. Instead, AU-GENOVATE focused on inter-institutional networking with a view to collaborative 
change, in addition to measures at the institutional level to address promotion criteria and to support women in career 
progression. 

Task 3.3 Supporting female academic and researchers in accessing opportunities for advancement in their careers 

The development of a detailed Strategy and implementation plan for WP3 activities was a first step in progress towards 
supporting female academic researchers in accessing opportunities for advancement in their careers. All core partners 
reviewed, as part of WP4 actions, their institutions’ structures and discussed their plans to support female academics and 

http://eige.europa.eu/sites/default/files/genovate_travna_univ_institutional_recruitment_progression_research.pdf
http://eige.europa.eu/sites/default/files/genovate_travna_univ_institutional_recruitment_progression_research.pdf
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researchers in accessing opportunities for career advancement during the WP3 workshop at the Second Annual Convention 
2014.  

One of the subtasks of this task was to draw on best practice in partner institutions. The best practice examples collected as 
part of WP3 working document included examples of best practice in supporting female academics/researchers in accessing 
opportunities for career advancement.  

Institutional activities to support female academics and researchers: 

In order to support women in accessing opportunities for the advancement of their research careers, the UNINA team 
implemented a Pilot Mentoring Programme as one of the main actions of the UNINA GEAP. The main goal of the 
programme was to help young women to identify their own career goals and expertise needs, and to help them to focus on 
these objectives. This was the first women-only mentoring initiative in an Italian university. The Pilot Mentoring Programme 
has been evaluated and published in the book La dimensione di genere nelle carriere accademiche. Riflessività e 
cambiamento nel progetto pilota di GENOVATE@UNINA (Fedoa Press, Napoli, 2017). The evaluation results will contribute 
suggestions for a new mentoring scheme for women in Italian academia. 

UNIBRAD is supporting female academics working up to Senior Lecturer level to take part in the AURORA programme. A total 
of 30 women [15 participants and 15 role models] have taken part in the programme since 2015. The AURORA programme 
aims to encourage a wide range of women in academic and professional roles to think of themselves as leaders, to develop 
leadership skills, and to help institutions to maximise the potential of these women. This programme has been integrated into 
the suite of gender equality initiatives led by the University’s Strategic Advisor for Equality, Diversity and Inclusion. In addition, 
Faculty GeCATs have designed projects to promote career progression of academic staff through mentoring of early career 
female academics and post -doctoral researchers, learning partnerships between senior researchers [professors] and 
academic staff on probation to gain research experience, and between academic staff and PhD students with a view to 
building the pipeline of future academics.   

At UCC, the GENOVATE project provided support to the Department of Human Resources in the initial stages of setting up 
UCC’s involvement in Aurora Leadership Programme. This has now become established on an annual basis, run by the 
Department of HR, with up to 20 female staff participating each year. In addition, the GENOVATE Scientific Coordinator 
provided advice and delivered training to UNINA staff on Mentoring Academic and Research Staff.  The training was delivered 
in Naples in December 2014 and by webinar in January 2015. 

The focus in LTU was on methods and tools for gender equality interventions targeting both women and men. This means that 
all actors involved in the recruitment and promotion processes participated in interactive and joint learning activities towards 
the goal of systematic and sustainable change. 

GENOVATE in AU focused on support for women academics to apply for decision-making and leadership positions in the 
university. In addition, seminars were provided for young academics in different faculties to support them in securing research 
funding. Networking was strengthened through coordination between the women’s platform at AU and women’s studies centre 
members. 

GENOVATE@TU introduced a new Career Development programme for female and male academics in their faculty. This 
involves personal development plans prepared by employees, which form the basis of career development discussions 
between the employee and their line manager, and which feed into departmental and faculty plans. This Career Development 
Plan is the first of its kind in the institution and forms the basis of the development of a long-term Sustainable Staff 
Progression Policy. 

Deliverable 3.1: 

The main output of WP3 is Deliverable 3.1 - Contextualised Guidelines on Implementation of Measures for Gender 
Equality in Recruitment, Promotion and Progression for Academics and Researchers. This draws together the main 
learning from WP3 implementation in the form of contextualised guidelines for other organisations. The deliverable was 
submitted to the EC in April 2016 and is available here. The submission has been approved by the EC Project Officer and 
requested for inclusion in the EIGE Online Tool. 

Methodology: The WP Coordinator, with input from partners, developed a methodology and work plan for completion of 
Deliverable 3.1. Partners were invited to submit written reflections on their WP3 activities (in response to tailored questions) by 
October 2015 and this was followed by another round of follow-up reflections during Nov 2015 to January 2016. The written 
reflections were analysed by the WP Coordinating Team at UCC, alongside other useful sources such as Annual Progress 
Reports (WDs 3.2). A draft set of Contextualised Guidelines was circulated to partners for feedback. This was the focus for 
discussion at a Stop-and-Share in early 2016. Feedback was incorporated and a final draft was submitted to the EC in April 
2016. 

D3.1: Contextualised Guidelines: The document outlines a set of guidelines for universities and research organisations that 
are in the process of, or considering, implementing: measures for gender equality in selection processes relating to 
recruitment, promotion and progression of academics and researchers; measures aimed at strengthening the presence of 

http://www.fedoabooks.unina.it/index.php/fedoapress/catalog/book/64
http://www.fedoabooks.unina.it/index.php/fedoapress/catalog/book/64
http://www.genovate.eu/resources/contextualised-guidelines/
http://www.genovate.eu/resources/contextualised-guidelines/
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women in leadership and senior positions, including gender targets; and measures to support women in accessing 
opportunities for career progression.  

The Contextualised Guidelines draw on the experiences of implementation of measures in these areas among the six core 
GENOVATE partners. Further detail on GENOVATE partners’ experiences of GEAP implementation can be found in other 
project deliverables (such as for example, Deliverable 6.2 Report on Institutional Case-Studies, among others – see 
www.genovate.eu). The specific focus of Deliverable 3.1 is on the translation of partner experiences, specifically in the area of 
career transitions, into concrete and contextualised Guidelines for other institutions and projects. 

Some of the Guidelines are intended to be useful in a generic sense, across all types of institutions. However, a unique aspect 
of the Contextualised Guidelines is that they are provided in a contextualised form, tailored to particular types of 
institutional contexts, in recognition of the multiplicity of historical, political, social and legislative contexts for gender equality 
implementation. 

 

WP4 – Working Environment and Culture Change [Led by AU]  

Work Package 4 (like Work Packages 3 and 5) focused on GEAP implementation in the six core partner institutions. WP4 was 
directed towards changing working culture and climate for gender equality in partner institutions with objectives of [a] Raising 
gender equality awareness in the academic research and scientific structures; [b] Fostering better working environments for 
female researchers and academic staff; and [c] Promoting sustainability of culture change to support gender equality and 
needs of women academics in the organisations setting. In order to achieve these objectives all 6 GEAP implementing partner 
institutions focused on two tasks under which they identified and completed varying subtasks. 

Task 4.1: Conduct a gender climate assessment of partner institutions to assess working environments and cultures 
for female academic researchers [Led by AU] 

Between July and September 2013, the 6 GEAP implementing institutions produced 6 Start Project Gender Culture and 
Working Climate Assessment Report 1 (Working Document [WD] 4.1). As a result of these climate assessment reports, 
institutions tailored their approaches to working environment based on their institutional contexts.  

UNIBRAD’s Gender Climate Assessment was used to inform and mainstream strategies across the institution for achieving 
organisational transformation for gender equality in research and innovation. WP4 assessment has allowed the exploration of 
staff experiences and perceptions; the diversity commitment of senior management; and the overall tendency of the 
organisation toward inclusion of all employees. Following this initial assessment, UNIBRAD adopted a systematic approach to 
continuing gender climate assessment through numerous institutional and faculty GENOVATE Cafés.  UNIBRAD was actively 
involved in promoting and embedding gender equality / diversity competence into large scale HR policy review and institutional 
corporate and supporting strategic development, including gender equality in research teams and gender balance in decision 
making. UNIBRAD has supported HR in developing policies and practices relating to the new shared parental leave 
legislation. Additionally, UNIBRAD worked with HR to carry out a comparative analysis of support provided to staff on career 
break [maternity, paternity and shared parental leave] in 13 benchmarked universities. This has led to a revision of maternity 
and parental leave policies. UNIBRAD has scoped a project for HR to undertake a trajectory analysis of professors who have 
worked at the university for over 10 years to inform promotion policy review as part of Athena SWAN actions.  

In 2013, The UCC Institutional Gender Climate Assessment Report (WD4.1), mapped and analysed, as part of a broader 
gender equality impact assessment, a baseline of the institutional culture of the university in a number of areas, drawing on 
available institutional data and policy documents as well as a number of focus groups with staff. The areas of assessment 
included decision-making and leadership structures and work-life balance resources and led to the development of refined 
Actions and Action Areas. Analysis of the data collected through the assessment process combined with team discussion and 
input from IGMB members led to the identification of gender equality actions and action areas.  WP4 GEAP actions identified 
were Action 6 ((i) Review the strengths and weaknesses of existing leave/flexible working practices and (ii) Support HR to 
develop strategies to support all stakeholders in understanding the system and being supported in it to maximise the benefits) 
and Action 9 (Support relevant departments/units/committees to introduce measures to increase opportunities for FAR10 staff 
to be involved in decision-making at every level).  

The UCC GENOVATE team also conducted a qualitative survey of female academic and research staff in July and September 
2014. The survey aimed for an informed understanding of the experiences of taking maternity leave at UCC. This led to the 
development of a set of Guidelines for Good Management of Maternity/Family leave in the institution, the establishment of a 
Cross-University Working Group on Good Management of Maternity/Family Leave, a general raising of awareness of the 
equality issues to be addressed and contributed to the incorporation of a range of measures into the UCC Athena SWAN 
Action Plan. 

                                                           
10 Female Academic and Research 

http://www.genovate.eu/
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LTU’s baseline data, along with those of other partners, regarding gender climate and culture are available in the project 
internal repository. The assessment of the gender climate and culture change in an ICT innovation system involving a focus 
group, complimentary interviews and an interactive workshop using value exercises as a tool took place in October-November 
2015. The results were compared to the baseline data from December 2012. The analysis of the data from the employee 
survey covering all academic staff of LTU was undertaken in 2016.  

AU has carried out second round of monitoring on recruitment, promotion and distribution of research funds by gender, 
scientific fields and academic positions. 

TU University online survey was done in June/July 2014 and evaluated in August 2014. The aim of the survey was to explore 
the perception of equality of opportunity between women and men in the area of research and innovation at the university 
directly from scientific-research and academics. The survey participants included academics and PhD students of all faculties 
of the University (FHSSW, Faculty of Law, Faculty of Education and Theological Faculty). In addition GENCafé was 
undertaken at key points during the project [March and November 2014; March and October 2015] at the FHSSW and at the 
Faculty of Education. GENCafé provided opportunity to disseminate the main ideas of GENOVATE project and to inform TU’s 
academic community about the results of the previous Café. A forum was created for all staff-academics, to receive feedback 
on the implementation of Career Development Plans. Through discussion and open dialogue TU discovered gaps in the 
Career Progression and Development documents. The discussions involved ideas, observations, and comments on career 
growth, from the perspectives of heads of departments and other colleagues. In November 2015 TU pilot tested 
questionnaires for academics and staff as a part of Career Development Plan and analysed with Heads of departments and 
colleagues from a the forum. 

In 2013, UNINA’s baseline data was obtained from survey information collected from 273 staff [47% and 53% men] drawn 
from academic [83%], administrative [8%] and PhD students [9%].  The survey examined perceptions of career development, 
culture and climate. In addition, UNINA team examined GENOVATE project records and conducted a small-scale qualitative 
survey of some Faculty and Administration staff who are also members of the CII (Comitato di Indirizzo Istituzionale = 
Institutional Advisory Board of GENOVATE) in 2016. The qualitative survey of CII members focused on their views on gender 
issues at UNINA. Because the CII comprised both Faculty and Administration (male and female) senior staff from UNINA, their 
informed opinion on the subject contributed an interesting, though partial, account of perceptions of gender dynamics in the 
institution. This was a rewarding activity as CII members are all involved, although in different degrees, in gender-sensitive 
initiatives and/or programs on campus.  

Task 4.2: Transform culture, perception and behaviours in academic organisations from the bottom up 

Tailored institutional activities have been delivered in each of the six partner institutions throughout the project. Specific 
Institutional Examples are set out below: 

UNIBRAD has raised the profile of gender equality/diversity to staff, students, and others associated with the university 
through on-going dissemination; developed and applied the Change Academy Model, including the innovative approach to 
delivery of the GENOVATE institutional and Faculty cafés; and set up GeCAT projects and Development workshops for 
GeCAT members. The digital approach to capturing staff views and feedback utilised in the GENOVATE Cafés [GENCafés] 
has been adopted by other institutional projects. Institutional GENCafés took place in October/November 2013; February 
2015; April 2016 and March 2017 with a good turnout of staff from all over the University. Faculty specific GENCafés were 
carried out in April/May 2015 and February/March 2016 in order to make a comparison of findings across faculties, and to 
explore macro and micro findings. GENCafés have provided longitudinal data on the significance of GENOVATE in shifting 
perceptions on gender equality on campus. UNIBRAD has worked closely with TU to develop and deliver Guided reflections 
linked to the social model development. Guided reflections approach has continued to inform UNIBRAD’s gender equality 
work moving forward. 

UNIBRAD have continued to collaborate with the Institutional Advisory Board, which has been instrumental in shaping the 
UNIBRAD project by providing strategic advice, supporting dissemination and has become the steering group for the Athena 
SWAN work. Athena SWAN submission for UNIBRAD has resulted in the Bronze Award and plans are underway to 
encourage faculties to apply for individual faculty awards. Other governance structures from the GENOVATE project have 
been adapted for the Athena SWAN@UNIBRAD. Two seminars to launch the cascade of GENOVATE goals, actions and 
results into Athena SWAN framework took place  – [1] Senior Managers on 25 November 2016 and [2] for Athena SWAN 
Leads on 8 December 2016.  UNIBRAD’s intersectional approach has resulted in institutional commitment and development of 
a Transgender Guide for the new academic year. UNIBRAD team have been actively involved in national and international 
science celebrations, for example the team took active part in British Science Festival and British Science Fringe events in 
September 2015; with the project coordinator contributing to a panel discussion on ‘women and the trouble with science; and 
another team member, Prof Nazira Karodia, leading an exciting demonstration on the Science of Curry with the World Curry 
Festival's top chefs.  

A communications strategy Inform GENOVATE (and be informed about GENOVATE) was rolled out by UCC. As part of this 
strategy, UCC GENOVATE held a series of six Cafés at UCC in 2015. The aim of the series was to open space for colleagues 
to learn about, and contribute to, the GENOVATE@UCC project. Colleagues were invited, over coffee and light refreshments, 
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to deliberate Café style the challenges to, and potential for, creating a more gender-sensitive UCC. Responses from café 
participants were formulated into word clouds and made available to participants and on the website. UCC GENOVATE team 
hosted an Open Day at UCC on 8th September 2015 with the aim of opening space for colleagues to: (a) reflect upon 
GENOVATE’s eight proposed gender equality actions; (b) consider word clouds of their colleagues’ views (gleaned from the 
GENOVATE Cafés); and (c) share their own views about the content, promotion and/or implementation of the action(s). Info-
graphics and briefing notes of the action were shared at the Open Day and subsequently online. A series of Briefing Notes 
outlining and summarising GENOVATE’s eight proposals for gender equality actions in UCC were produced and printed for 
dissemination at and after the event. The Briefing Notes provide a strategic vehicle: (i) for engagement regarding proposed 
actions; and (ii) to progress implementation of GENOVATE’s proposed actions for UCC based on authoritative evidence of the 
contextual challenges regarding gender equality in UCC. There was on-going use of social media to promote GENOVATE 
project (GENOVATE-UCC website, Twitter and Facebook) and on-going use of digital signage promoting GENOVATE on 
UCC campus and a final GENOVATE Dissemination Day was held in December 2016 to encourage involvement of all 
stakeholders in progressing the agenda for change.  

LTU have supported HR in its implementation of a gender-aware and sustainable recruitment processes at the university 
central level (more details in the WP3 section). LTU have been instrumental in enhancing equality perspective in the EARMA 
(European Association of Research Managers and Administrators) by improving a gender equality perspective in EARMA 
activities (more details in the WP5 section). LTU are embedding gender equality and diversity in the ICT innovation systems 
[more details are available in the WP5 section].  

UNINA organised several events (seminars, workshop, GENOVATE Cafés, participation to conferences) aimed to increase 
gender awareness in science within the institution, and held a training course for women researchers about the Women’s 
Leadership in Science, on 17th and 18th September 2015, in collaboration with CUG of INFN and the International Training 
Centre of the ILO (ITCILO) (www.itcilo.org). UNINA Participated in the GENOVATE dissemination event of the framework of 
the Science Festival “Futuro Remoto”, held in Naples 15th and 16th October 2015 and 7-8-9 October 2016,, in collaboration 
with the Science Centre “Città della scienza”. UNINA have participated in a workshop at Padua on 11th December 2015, for 
fostering the knowledge exchange and collaboration among different Italian Sister projects on gender and science. Online 
resources were utilised in order to enhance and disseminate the gender dimension in academia, such as the establishment of 
the GENOVATE@UNINA blog (http://www.genovate.unina.it/) and the Gender Observatory of UNINA website 
(http://www.og.unina.it/) 

TU have created institution-specific strategies for improving female academic researchers’ access to resources. TU also 
participated in incorporating work-life into CDP. TU has organised and successfully delivered GENOVATE World Café’s in 
March 2014 and November 2014.  

AU have completed and submitted deliverable D4.1 [Online learning package on gender competent leadership and 
management]. This package is translated into Turkish and uploaded into the local web of the institution. AU’s third GENCafé 
was held in the Faculty of Health Sciences in November 2015. It was attended by 31 academics including Dean of the faculty.  

 

Task 4.3: Transform culture, perception and behaviours in academic organisations from the top down 

Tailored institutional activities have been delivered in each of the six partner institutions. Examples are set out below 

UNIBRAD have integrated GENOVATE principles in their Cultural Understanding in Leadership and Management (CULM) 
programme through Faculty gender equality projects and worked closely with the Staff Development Unit to ensure principles 
of gender equality/diversity are addressed within institutional provision. UNIBRAD piloted the e-learning package for D4.1 with 
a member of the senior management team (Pro-Vice Chancellor for Learning, Teaching and Quality). The focus of the 
National Learning Circle was to receive feedback on how usable, useful and accessible the GENOVATE tools are, with a 
specific emphasis on the e-learning package. The pilots, both during the NLC and with the Pro-Vice Chancellor were 
successful. Some feedback during the National Learning Circle included suggestions to use language relevant to various 
contexts, such as businesses as well as HE institutions. Actions concerning intersections of gender and other aspects of 
diversity are well underway, e.g., the link between GENOVATE and the institutional work around other forms of gender 
identity. UNIBRAD team members have worked with the Equality and Diversity Unit on a Transgender guide with support from 
Transgender staff and students within the University and have ensured that GENOVATE principles are reflected within this 
activity. 

UCC compiled a portfolio of evidence, good practice and recommendations on gender balance in decision-making structures 
(GEAP Action 6), with the aim of engaging with key institutional bodies on this task. The portfolio included an update of gender 
composition of key decision-making structures within UCC. This was presented to the Registrar/Senior Vice-President 
Academic of University College Cork on 9th December 2014, resulting in an invitation to present the recommendations to 
Academic Council. GENOVATE team members presented to Academic Council on 1st May 2015 three specific proposals to 
promote gender balance in Academic Council committee structures. The proposals were preceded by a request for Academic 
Council’s support to integrate gender equality into UCC’s next Strategic Plan. Academic Council endorsed all four proposals. 

http://www.itcilo.org/
http://www.genovate.unina.it/
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Frequent meetings took place between GENOVATE team members and Academic Secretariat personnel, to progress 
implementation of the proposals. In June 2015, the UCC GENOVATE team was invited, by UCC’s Director of Strategy, to 
submit a one-line action for consideration at the Strategic Management Team’s (UMTS) annual strategic planning day on 10th 
September 2015. The one-line action aimed to raise awareness, seek support for and establish a periodic reporting 
mechanism to review the implementation of selected gender equality actions. On 17th September, during UCC’s presentation 
at the Strategic Management Committee (UMTS), a general commitment was given to GENOVATE’s eight gender equality 
proposals, with specific indication that each proposed action would be designated to a UMTS member with responsibility for its 
implementation. UCC GENOVATE team engaged with the newly appointed President of the university to advocate for the 
establishment of an Equality Office for the university. GENOVATE’s engagement with university management and decision-
makers was supported throughout the project by the membership of the IGMB. 

LTU have widened their advisory board with two new members to strengthen the innovation dimension of implementation 
activities. These include: Director of Regional Growth, Luleå Municipality; and the new CEO of Centre for Distance-Spanning 
Technology with industry background. In September and December 2014, LTU contributed to D4.1 with reading materials, 
references, slides and handouts, interviews and testimonials. In October 2014 LTU delivered a Stop and Share session on 
gender-competent leadership ‘Gender and leadership at LTU and academia’. 

AU - Higher Education Institution in Turkey has published a policy document on gender mainstreaming in public and private 
universities in 2015. This document provides a general frame from top down for the first time to gender mainstreaming in 
Turkey. AU GENOVATE team has contributed written feedback to the preparation process of this document.  Embedding 
GECATs in the faculties was a part of supporting implementation of WP4 goals at this point.  The team have added a new 
faculty, Health Sciences Faculty, into the CAM and established GeCAT in the faculty for improving core WP’s goals at AU.  
Giving seminars to the academics on finding extra funds for their research was a part of WP4 activities as well as WP5.  The 
team have given 2 seminars for academics on Horizon 2020 calls and research funds in 2015. 

AU team, the Rectorate and In-service Training Coordinatorship delivered a training session to Senate members on Gender 
Competent Leadership and Management in March 2016.   

Three new members have joined the Gender Equality Action Commission in 2015 from Faculty of Law and Health Sciences 
Faculty. AU Gender Equality Action Commission has nominated the Rectorate Equality Coordinatorship as the official unit to 
support sustainability of GEAP implementation activities in 2016.  

UNINA had a strong collaboration with the institution management in order to implement GEAP actions: on-going meetings 
take place between GENOVATE team members and Rectors, Administrative Director, member of the Academic Senate, and 
the Institutional Advisory Board of GENOVATE@UNINA. UNINA presented the GENOVATE Gender Budget project during an 
event in December 2015, dedicated to transparency in academia. 

TU - GENOVATE change process was supported by bi-monthly meetings of TU team with FHSSW dean and with TU rector 
on a quarterly basis. TU Institutional Advisory Board took place twice a year. 

Task 4.4. Ensuring sustainability of culture changes in the workplace 

Sustainability has remained a central principle of the GENOVATE@UNIBRAD project.  All project actions have sought to 
effect institutional change maintained beyond the lifetime of the project and further progressed.  UNIBRAD have ensured 
visibility of culture- climate change efforts, and achievements in transforming gendered organisational politics and practices 
and embedded transformative measures and GENOVATE actions into institutional structures. UNIBRAD have developed a 
composite gender equality plan drawn from all gender projects including Athena SWAN, GENOVATE, COMPACT and 
AURORA. UNIBRAD also carried out continuing review and focussed application of GENOVATE actions in relation to WP4, in 
collaboration with HR, Senior Management Team, and other key institutional stakeholders. Gender equality work continues to 
be embedded within the University’s committee structures, reporting into both the Research and Knowledge Transfer [RKT] 
committee [chaired by the Pro Vice Chancellor [RKT] and the Equality and Diversity Committee [chaired by the Vice 
Chancellor]. These two parent committee report into the Executive Board. Other actions to promote sustainability include: 

 Continuing to offer safe spaces and support to the university community through GENCafés and GeCATs to ensure 
bottom-up action. GENOVATE cafés are now used as a barometer for checking perceptions around gender equality as 
well as raising the profile of gender in/equality both at institutional and disciplinary levels. 

 Involvement, active participation, and commitment of senior management and institutional bodies/representative to 
gender equality sustainability.  

 Cultivation and application of a “bottom-up-top-down” blended approach to organisational gender equality policy 
development and implementation. 

 Constant monitoring, implementation, evaluation and reformulation (whenever necessary) of Gender equality actions, as 
strategic tools for long-term change realised through medium-term actions linked to Athena SWAN at both institutional 
and faculty levels.  

 Alignment and effective mainstreaming of gender equality actions and plans with other institutional policies and 
programmes.  
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UNIBRAD have already identified and celebrated tangible outcomes, e.g. gender balanced appointment panel; Gender 
projects have been identified and implemented at faculty levels; UNIBRAD is seeing an increase in the number of women in 
leadership roles including the recent appointment of women as DVC (Academic), PVC (Learning, Teaching and Governance), 
Chair of Council and one of the UK’s leading business women, appointed as our new Chancellor. 

UCC focused on ensuring sustainability and embedding of actions in university structures in a number of areas: (a) a specific 
focus on advocacy and engagement in relation to strategic planning and development in the university, alongside engaging 
with the new UCC President who commenced in February 2017;  (b) Embedding and institutionalising the outcomes of the 
other GEAP Actions and promoting the use of the relevant Tools for each one;  (c) Promoting the GENOVATE Hub widely 
across the university;  (d) External dissemination of learning from GENOVATE;  (e) Preparation of scholarly articles for 
publication; (f) Establishment of Post-GENOVATE group (Gender Equality Action Research Group); (g) involvement in Athena 
SWAN process in the university. GENOVATE team members are active members of Athena SWAN committee (UCC) and its 
thematic Working Groups (Career Transitions and Development; Flexible working and managing career breaks; Organisation 
and culture). The GENOVATE Scientific Coordinator represents UCC on the national Athena SWAN committee. GENOVATE-
UCC actions have been incorporated into the Athena SWAN Gender Equality Action Plan, which was approved by University 
Management Team and submitted to the Equality Challenge Unit on 1st October 2015. At national level, at the invitation of the 
Expert Group established to review gender equality in higher education in Ireland, the GENOVATE UCC Scientific Coordinator 
and Project Coordinator presented proposals to the Group at a meeting in Dublin in November 2015. These included, for 
example, a proposal to establish a periodic reporting mechanism to review gender equality actions at national level. 

In September 2015, UNINA met with the recently established CUG (Guarantee Committee for Equal Opportunities).  UNINA 
has witnessed notable advances in terms of its gender culture and climate. Specifically, GENOVATE promoted top-
management’s support of gender equality. The Gender Observatory was established as a direct result of the project. 
Thereafter, it has become easier to engage in cooperation and joint work with top managers, equal opportunities entities and 
other relevant stakeholders.  

At LTU, the GENOVATE Advisory Board members were selected from among the university’s management to ensure a 
decisive impact at the institutional level. Moreover, close, continuous work with the university’s HR department has sought to 
promote structural change through the implementation of gender aware recruitment and promotion processes and a follow-up 
system. GENOVATE results at LTU will also be used in a national project initiated by the government to mainstream gender in 
Swedish Higher Education, an initiative that will cover all of Sweden’s universities and colleges. LTU team have produced 131 
blog articles to share LTU’s activities regarding stakeholder involvement and participation and sustainable change. 

TU’s implementation of GENOVATE project with regular information about project activities has already raised awareness of 
planned organizational changes. TU’s Career Development Plan is one of the most significant GENOVATE results at the 
university – seeks to advance the personal careers of faculty employees while improving equal opportunities in the institution’s 
academic environment. 

 

Deliverables 

D 4.1 – E-learning package on gender competent leadership and management 

This deliverable is directed towards developing a gender competent leadership and management to enhance leadership 
capacity in higher education and research institutions. It is an online learning package (e-learning package), designed to 
provide a broad overview of issues on gender responsible leadership for senior leaders and managers and other academics in 
leadership and management positions as well as candidates for managerial positions in academia.  

By contextualizing the significance of gender equality for academic leadership, the e-learning package is aiming to provide a 
better working environment for all researchers and academic staff. It displays why gender equality matters for good leadership 
and how to promote gender equality in academia. The package also informs users of the basic and vital principles of gender 
equality for leaders and managers. 

Work package 4 is one of the three core packages of the GENOVATE project directed towards empowering academic working 
culture and climate in favour of gender equality. The learning package is a part of this empowerment in academic institutions, 
which also has a potential for sustainability of culture change. The package is included in the EIGE GEAR tool at 
http://eige.europa.eu/gender-mainstreaming/toolkits/gear/action-toolbox 

Development process: The AU team, with the support of the project coordinator, led the development of the e-learning 
package with specialist input from GENOVATE institutions – AU developed a section on what is gender competent leadership; 
UCC developed the section on understanding why women are 'missing in leadership' in research; UNIBRAD developed a 
section on tackling unconscious bias in the workplace; and all partners provided individual case studies for the section on how 
to overcome barriers as follows: 

 Cultural Understanding in Leadership and Management: UNIBRAD Case 

 Through the Glass Ceiling: UCC Case 

https://www.ucc.ie/en/iss21/genovate/
http://www.genovate.eu/resources/e-learning-package/
http://eige.europa.eu/gender-mainstreaming/toolkits/gear/action-toolbox
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 New Approaches for Fixing the System: LTU Case 

 Interview on "Why women leadership still matters": AU Case 

 Overcoming Barriers Through Mentoring Programme: UNINA Case 

 Gender Equality in Slovak Republic: TU Case 

AU provided 2 Stop and Share sessions during the course of the e-learning development: one was facilitated by the AU team 
on the technicality of developing an e-learning package, and the other facilitated by the LTU team was to discuss the content 
and proposed contributions from partners to the package.  

 
D4.2 - Gender Culture and Working Climate Assessment Change Report 

The Change Report summarises the findings of the research undertaken by partner institutions close to the end of 
GENOVATE implementation. The report highlights the changes and/or continuities identified in each institution during the 
implementation of GEAPs designed and executed by institutional GENOVATE teams. For this, each partner institution utilised 
findings obtained in their baseline research at the first year of the project (WD 4.1) and compared this with the gender climate 
in their organisation with reference to policies, structures and practices for promoting gender equality in the final year of the 
project to identify the institutional changes and continuities over the period of project implementation.  

Assessments enabled each GENOVATE team to better understand existing working culture and climate and identify where the 
needs are in transforming into more gender equal working cultures. For example, information on gender representation in key 
positions and roles in the institution i.e. data/evidence on the actual gender composition of key decision-making bodies as well 
as the distribution of resources and funds has been collected. Complementary to collection of quantitative data is qualitative 
information gathered on how academic staff perceive and experience gender culture and working climate via varied means of 
techniques that reflect richer information, for example, online/paper based surveys, focus groups, semi-structures interviews, 
value exercises and workshops. This change report also includes a review of the existing institutional policy and regulatory 
changes. The research questions focused on in the assessments correspond to the following five thematic areas: [1] Gender 
Parity in Numbers: provides a picture of the gendered structure of decision-making bodies in the institution through evidence-
based data. [2] The Allocation of Resources: exposing how the resources and research funds are distributed according to 
genders and academic position in the institution through evidence based data. [3] Conditions in Relation to Work Life and 
Home Balance: exposing the patterns embedded within the working structures and practices which underpin decision making 
of academics that reinforce or challenge gender inequality in the institution. [4] Policy Documents to Strengthen Gender 
Equality in the Institution: exposing new policy documents and/or changes on the documents in favour of gender equality 
policies both at the institutional level and national level. [5] Awareness and attitudes: exploring changes and continuities in 
attitudes to gender inequality in the university community. 

The Change assessments have identified both Quantitative and Qualitative Changes including Greater awareness of 
gender/diversity disparities within the GENOVATE institutions with a wider recognition of its structural and systemic 
dimensions rather than individual factors/perceptions; More visibility of gender equality issues and greater willingness among 
academics and other staff to discuss existing issues and greater involvement in gender equality actions; Greater awareness 
and higher commitment to gender equality and diversity issues by the top leadership via adoption of the GEAPs; Improved 
gender equality data monitoring and human resources system towards a more appropriate system for the analysis of gender 
disparities and intersectional analysis; Greater knowledge about gender equality issues among selection committees of 
recruitment; New support mechanisms for career development to ensure more women apply for, remain in, and progress 
towards academic roles; Higher number of initiatives or introduction of initiatives to promote gender equality in distribution of 
resources for research; Institutionalised initiatives introduced by GENOVATE that are supported and owned by the 
management of institutions; Strengthened gender networks, gender equality support mechanisms, new training tools and 
higher priority to gender equality work in terms of distribution of resources; Better monitoring systems to record requests and 
approvals of flexible working hours; and Improved working culture and climate, more positive reflections among academics.  

Key Challenges and Continuities identified include Persistence of gender imbalances in decision-making structures; 
Despite some increases in women’s share in some academic positions, there is still underrepresentation at high levels of 
academic positions especially at the level of professorship; In terms of recruitment, promotion and retention, no significant 
change is recorded in the distribution of applicants for vacancies; Persistence of workload pressures and funding pressures. 

The findings summarised in the Change Report have supported institutional GEAP teams in evaluating their actions and tasks 
completed throughout the project.  They may also be of interest to the researchers and policy makers working within, or with 
universities and other higher education institutions and research organisations, to address gender inequalities in 
academic/research career transitions.  

WP5 - Excellence in research and innovation through gender equality and diversity [Led by LTU until M48]  

The leader of WP5 withdrew from the project in December 2016 [M48].  From this point onwards, institutional coordinators led 
WP5 – related activities as part of their GEAP implementation] 

http://www.genovate.eu/resources/gender-culture-and-working-climate-assessment-report/
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The overall goal of WP5 was to promote the benefits of gender and diversity perspectives and to strengthen research 
excellence frameworks and innovation systems through gender equality and diversity. WP5 Objectives were to promote the 
benefits of gender and diversity perspectives in enhancing excellence in research and innovation systems; to strengthen 
research excellence frameworks and policies for gender equality and diversity; and to strengthen innovation systems by 
promoting gender equality and diversity.  

WP5 Tasks 

 T5.1 Develop code of practice for embedding gender equality and diversity into research and innovation excellence 
standards (All partners: Lead UNIBRAD/UCC) 

 T5.2 Developing tools and methods to integrate gender and diversity perspectives in innovation systems (All partners: 
Lead LTU) 

All six core partners participated in WP5 on the basis of the actions identified in their GEAPs. Each partner delivered actions 
within their own institution to contribute to the overall WP objectives. The actions were tailored to each specific national and 
institutional context, but together contributed to the delivery of WP tasks, which resulted in 2 Deliverables D5.1 - Guiding 
Principles on Gender Equality and Diversity Competence in Research Excellence Standards in M22; and D5.2 – Gender and 
Diversity Toolkit to integrate gender and diversity perspectives in innovation systems in M 41.  This toolkit is included in EIGE 
GEAR tool and also available on the Gender Contact Point homepage https://genovate.cdt.ltu.se/ both in English and Swedish  

Task 5.1 Developing code of practice for embedding gender equality and diversity into research and innovation 
excellence standards (All partners: Lead UNIBRAD/UCC)  

UNIBRAD and UCC [as joint task leader] supported the consortium in undertaking task 5.1, which sought to strengthen 
research and innovation excellence frameworks and policies in the context of gender equality. All partners utilised an Equality 
Impact Analysis (EIA) tool designed by UNIBRAD, to assess research excellence and innovation standards in each institution, 
alongside a review of national policy in the area. The EIA fed into the development of institutional Codes of Practice for 
Gender Equality in Research Excellence Standards. Draft Codes of Practice were further refined through a buddy system 
where partners were matched up to provide feedback on drafts to each other. The six institutional codes were synthesised into 
a set of Guiding Principles [Deliverable 5.1] to enhance research excellence through gender equality and diversity. The 
Guiding Principles are underpinned by themes of transparency, consistency, accountability and inclusivity.  

Achieving meaningful and sustainable impact in this area was supported by the wider activity of the project in transforming the 
culture and values of universities into more gender-aware and gender- competent environments. Partners actively 
implemented the guiding principles within their institution as well as use as a strategy document and the partners’ own tailored 
codes as tools to strengthen the stakeholder engagement in avenues such as national learning circles.  

Specific Institutional Examples 

UNIBRAD: UNIBRAD contributed to the development of the University’s Research Concordats [research integrity and career 
development of researchers] in collaboration with key internal and external stakeholders. A review of Research Excellence 
Framework code of practice was undertaken in 2015 with a view to adapting key principles to inform the Research Activity 
Framework underpinned by key tenets of the Concordats.  

An open consultation was held in November 2014 involving visiting scholars from Latvia, on the implementation of the Guiding 
Principles for gender equality and diversity competence in research excellence standards. It involved members of the Senior 
Management Team and a diagonal slice of staff and students across the institution. An initial evaluation of UNIBRAD’s 
preparedness for the implementation of the Guiding Principles was undertaken in January 2015. Through a range of methods, 
including consultation with internal and external stakeholders, a framework was developed to facilitate on-going assessment of 
the institution’s implementation of D5.1. Meetings have been held with Equality and Diversity Committee to explore how to 
implement recommendations from the institutional evaluation of D5.1. The Research and Knowledge Transfer Committee 
adopted plans to take forward implementation of the guiding principles and worked with HR on implementation. 

In addition, UNIBRAD have developed a checklist on diversity / gender competent research cycle for Principal Investigators 
and Research Support Unit.  This is utilised alongside surgeries on equality and diversity in research and innovation to staff 
and research students.  UNIBRAD continues to deliver seminars on gender/diversity dimensions in research content for staff 
and post-graduate research students. This practice will continue post GENOVATE.  

UCC: UCC investigated policy and practice in relation to research excellence assessments intra-university, domestically and 
internationally.  

 (Gender) Equality Impact Analysis undertaken of intra-organisation policy on, and practice, of assessing research 
excellence. 

 Literature review of domestic and international policy and practice on ‘Gender, Academia and Research Excellence 
(see N. Maxwell  ‘Literature Review: Gender, Academia and ‘Research Excellence’ Working Paper 1 GENOVATE at 
University College Cork, Ireland, September 2016). 

http://www.genovate.eu/resources/guiding-principles/
http://www.genovate.eu/resources/guiding-principles/
http://www.genovate.eu/resources/genovate-gender-and-diversity-toolkit/
http://www.genovate.eu/resources/genovate-gender-and-diversity-toolkit/
https://genovate.cdt.ltu.se/
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Informed by these investigations of policy and practice, UCC developed Guiding Principles on Gender Equality and Research 
Excellence Assessments to support the development of a University Code of Practice Gender Equality and Research 
Excellence Assessment to be developed by the university; Establishment of a university Code of Practice on Gender Equality 
and Research Excellence has been included as a success criterion in the university’s Athena SWAN Action Plan. UCC 
engaged with university stakeholders in the development and promotion of the Guiding Principles. 

LTU: LTU produced and delivered a tailored Code of Practice based on the findings and conclusions of the analysis of the 
university’s assessment policies and excellence strategies. An implementation plan was designed together with LTU advisory 
board members from the university’s academic management and external stakeholders to implement LTU’s Code of Practice 
in the university’s processes for recruitment and commercialization, where members expected gender equality approaches 
would make a difference. The plan was later refined and resulted in putting effort on recruitment and collaboration with the 
university’s Human Resources department.  The implementation of a gender-aware and sustainable recruitment and 
promotion process has been supported by the LTU team, which aim at increasing the share of women professors and 
changing structures at the University level. The male-dominated School of Computer Science, Electrical and Space 
Engineering with about 200 employees has been used as a test-bed at the School level. 

The major outcome is that the share of the women professors at the university has increased from 17 to 22% during the 
project period and the share of the women academic staff in the school of Computer Science, Electrical and Space 
Engineering has increased from 11 to 21%. Another outcome is that staff at Computer Science is now taking over the 
ownership of the change process and creating own gender equality activities to attract female students to male-dominated 
undergraduate and graduate programs. Further, LTU’s Code of Practice has been presented and discussed in the national 
learning circles as well as regional, national and European workshops and conferences and strengthened the implementation 
of the university’s gender-aware and sustainable recruitment and promotion process. LTU’s implementation activities are 
shared on the GENOVATE on-line community on a regular basis. 

AU  - GENOVATE@AU contributed to the preparations of Code of Practice and Guidelines with Scientific Research and 
Project Unit with input from the GENCafe teams of both Faculty of Educational Science and Veterinary Faculty. The draft 
Code of Practice of AU for Research Excellence Framework was submitted and approved by the top management in 2014. 
Genovate@AU and AU Technology Transfer Office held a joint training session for researchers on Horizon 2020 for the 
academics in Faculty of Humanities. Collaboration activities with the Technology Transfer Office helped organise participatory 
research workshops to support junior and senior academics in the research process.  

UNINA - The UNINA team has produced a Code of Practice for embedding gender equality and diversity into research and 
innovation excellence standards, which was submitted to the attention of the Rector in February 2015. The Code of Practice 
provides clear indications and instruments to emphasize the value of the gender dimension in research and prevent gender 
stereotypes and biases in research, in recruitment and career advancement in academia. Several stakeholders contributed to 
the event to disseminate the Code of Practice, among which the aforementioned CUG (Comitato Unico di Garanzia = Equal 
Opportunities Committee), and representatives of ANVUR (Agenzia Nazionale di Valutazione del Sistema Universitario e della 
Ricerca = National Agency for the Evaluation of University and Research). The Code of Practice was also shared in Italian 
Universities.  In addition, The UNINA team organised one world cafè as well as other meetings with the main GENOVATE 
stakeholders (CII, GECATs, Women in Science Group in Naples) to discuss the UNINA Code of Practice.  Roberto Torrini, ex-
director of ANVUR (Agenzia Nazionale di Valutazione del Sistema Universitario e della Ricerca =  National Agency for the 
Evaluation of University and Research) also participated in a meeting held in Rome.  This meeting aimed to introduce the 
Code of Practice for Gender and Diversity Competent Research Excellence Standard to ANVUR director and invite ANVUR to 
introduce incentives supporting policies and practices suggested by the Code of Practice in evaluation procedures 

TU - Equality Impact Assessment Analysis of institutional research and innovation standards of selected TU documents and 
documents of Faculty of Health Sciences and Social Work was carried out during the last reporting period. This led to the 
development of the Code of Practice for embedding gender equality into research and innovation excellence standards which 
was discussed with TU rector and FHSSW team. The main elements of TU’s Code of Practice was the development of the 
system of further education of employees; processing standards for individual positions with transparent criteria for 
recruitment; systematization of human resources planning in relation to key processes and career development of employees; 
incentives for employees with regard to the quality of professional growth; career development of employees and the 
importance of career objectives; and monitoring of implementation of career development plan continuing education needs of 
the employees 

Task 5.2 Developing tools and methods to integrate gender and diversity perspectives in innovation systems (All 
partners: Lead LTU)  

The goal of this task was to develop tools and methods to integrate gender and diversity perspectives in innovation systems 
and to create relevant tools and methods for internal stakeholders, companies and society. Initially the task was designed to 
be jointly led by LTU and UCC, but later a decision was taken for Task 5.2 to be led by LTU, as the WP5 coordinator.  The 
other decision taken was to use the partners’ equality analyses and codes of practice from Task 5.1 as a baseline for further 
effective integration of gender and diversity in research and innovation.  This decision made more Task 5.2 resources 
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available for the joint development of D5.2 Toolkit and the concrete integration activities at partner institutions.  D5.2 Toolkit is 
built on learning, results and experiences of both tasks of WP5, the two other core workpackages - WP3 and WP4 as well as 
the evaluation workpackage - WP7. The deliverable D5.2 feeds into GEAP implementation of partner institutions. 

The cornerstones of innovation systems are stakeholder participation and interaction between actors of innovation systems.  
In this task the GENOVATE project is regarded as an innovation system aimed at promoting joint learning processes as well 
as interaction between consortium partners and between partners and stakeholders. To strengthen the joint work and 
interaction a toolkit development process was established and a set of tools was selected to support the process. The first 
step was to schedule monthly WP5 meetings at a set and recurrent time each month to ensure the availability of the 
contributing consortium members. Skype was chosen as a collaboration platform for the monthly meetings. The content of the 
monthly meetings differed depending on the phases and progress of the work in Task 5.2. The Blackboard Collaboration tool 
was used to record the three WP5 Stop and Share sessions: Innovation and Gender, Inclusive Innovation and Persona 
Method, engaging both project internal and external speakers and facilitators. Face-to-face meetings at the annual 
GENOVATE conventions were used as opportunities to brainstorm, discuss and further develop the toolkit.  

Google docs was used in the beginning of the process to enable the joint design of the toolkit and to make it easy for partners 
to edit, modify and comment texts and continuously provide input to the toolkit. To ensure an open and transparent process 
the GENOVATE on-line WP forum was used to share the agendas and minutes of the WP5 meetings with the consortium 
partners. To support the process, highlight good examples, share implementation activities and increase creativity and co-
creation the GENOVATE community blog was used to reach out to the partners and stakeholders when developing the toolkit. 
More than 50 public blog posts on innovation and gender have been produced since the beginning of the project. 

One important feature of an innovation process is the engagement of stakeholders early in the process and throughout the 
whole process. Task 5.2 has put extra effort on discussing innovation and stakeholder interaction as innovation is a novel 
concept for some of the partners and partners are in different “places” regarding stakeholder involvement. Partners have 
carried out usability tests at partner institutions by engaging team members as well as internal and external stakeholders. 
Feedback from tests have been discussed and reflected on in monthly WP5 meetings. Feedback on the toolkit’s usability, 
relevance and layout has also been collected through toolkit and project presentations, demonstrations and benchmarking as 
well as by using tools in interactive workshops and focus groups. Promotion of the usage of the toolkit has been carried out at 
a local, national and European level and is on-going. 

The toolkit entitled Promoting Sustainable Change collects and organises the tools that have been further developed and 
tested by partner institutions. The process and methods illustrate how academic institutions, social innovators, funding 
agencies, knowledge transfer partnerships, and intermediaries can use gender equality and diversity tools. They also illustrate 
how the toolkit can promote sustainable change. The toolkit is organized in three main chapters: Process, Methods and tools, 
and Stories. 

The toolkit is available as an on-line book, as pdf file and as hard copy. The toolkit has been widely disseminated through 
existing networks and channels like websites, LinkedIn, Facebook and Twitter. The toolkit has been submitted to the 
databases of GenPORT and EIGE as well as to funding bodies, European research institutions and companies on demand. 
Also, hard copies were available at the final GENOVATE conference. All partners’ dissemination activities are recorded on the 
Toolkit Dissemination Log available for the consortium partners on Dropbox. Dissemination and promotion of the toolkit will be 
carried out beyond the project. 

Specific Institutional Examples  

UNIBRAD have customised the toolkit to ensure a nuanced application within its knowledge transfer innovation partnerships 
e.g. Digital Health Zone, Catapult and China Bridges. This contextualised approach has played to the University’s strengths in 
promoting diversity competence and intersectionality between gender and other legally protected characteristics [UK Equality 
Act 2010]. UNIBRAD have adapted the toolkit to different target groups and utilised established and effective methods, which 
have been developed and used throughout the project such as GENOVATE café, consensus workshops and [Gender] 
Equality Impact Assessment. The UNIBRAD team are continuing their work on integrating gender equality and diversity in 
research and innovation across the University.  They are intensifying efforts in supporting leaders of their innovation systems 
to apply these principles in their knowledge transfer work in the UK and internationally.  UNIBRAD are working closely with 
Students Union and senior leaders to promote gender equality in entrepreneurship work   

UCC - The UCC team developed a ‘Quick Guide to Gender Proofing’ for research projects in consultation with PrimeUCC and 
Office of Vice-President for Research and Innovation at UCC. They also provided technical expertise and guidance to the 
cross European ODIN11 Project at University College Cork to integrate gender equality into the  research project including the 
development of a monitoring and reporting and monitoring mechanism. They developed structural, process and outcome 
gender equality indicators (adapted from methodology for developing human rights indicators) for supporting gender equality 
monitoring in research and innovation centres including a Gender Equality Indicators monitoring tool for use by research 

                                                           
11 ODIN (Food-based solutions for eradication of vitamin D deficiency and health promotion throughout the life cycle), a multidisciplinary FP7 
project, with 31 partners from 19 countries, and led by UCC 
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centres and units. They designed and developed THE GENOVATE Hub, an online resource platform to showcase and 
disseminate GENOVATE at UCC’s research, gender equality actions, and tools.  

LTU - At the university level the LTU team and advisory board members are implementing a gender perspective in a process 
carried out by the university’s management on its pronouncement on the Swedish government’s bill on national future 
research policy, e.g. a model for the allocation of financial resources to the universities. Further, the university has started 
collecting data by gender regarding applicants and successful applicants for different positions. The same has been discussed 
for the gender ratio of internal research awards, internal funding, scholarships and prizes. The university also discusses the 
importance of collecting data by gender regarding submitted research funding application and approved applications. At the 
school level the main outcome of   implementation activities is a design of gender approach in more than 30 research funding 
proposals in the field of ICT with participants from academia, industry and public organisations. There is on-going 
implementation of gender dimension in the core operations of the five ICT projects that have so far been approved funding 
from Horizon2020 and national funding bodies. Integration of gender dimension and demand of tailored gender tasks for 
research funding proposals and project partnerships is now spreading to other schools of LTU and has gained external 
attention from universities in Sweden and Europe. 

At the European level a major outcome is the development of a gender course module in the new certificate program of 
EARMA – European Association of Research Managers and Administrators. This module [Gender and Diversity in Research 
Management] will be delivered for the first time in April 2018. The research managers who join the certificate programme are 
key actors in spreading gender equality knowledge at European research institutions. Gender mainstreaming is now also 
further promoted by EARMA in annual conferences with about 800 participants and through establishment of a new EARMA 
working group on cultures and diversity. At LTU GENOVATE results will be utilized in a national project initiated by the 
government with aim at mainstreaming gender in Swedish Higher Education covering all Swedish universities and colleges. 
GENOVATE results will be utilised and further developed also in the Gender Contact Point initiative. Gender Contact Point 
aims to support regional companies becoming competitive by making the university’s knowledge resources in gender 
approaches and initiatives available and easy to access. 

To ensure sustainability, by benchmarking and raising interest in gender mainstreaming, tools and methods, workshops, 
seminars and meetings with engineering students, doctoral students, professors, academic supervisors and co-workers at the 
university have been prioritised activities. Equally important has been benchmarking with external stakeholders: innovation 
and business promoters, networks, funding agencies, municipalities, IT companies, EARMA and other ongoing gender 
projects. LTU’s implementation activities are shared on the GENOVATE on-line community on a regular basis. 

AU - Genovate@AU converted the Gender and Diversity Tool into AU context. The tool translated in Turkish is submitted to 
the Scientific Research and Project Unit and Technology Transfer Office (TTO) at AU. This version is made available on the 
website of the AU TTO for increasing access and raising interest for gender and diversity toolkit. 

UNINA - The UNINA team has actively participated in WP5 activities including Toolkit testing questionnaire prepared by the 
UNINA team sent to the mentees of the Pilot Mentoring Program and to individual stakeholders; and In addition to submitting 
several contributions to the final version of D5.2 Toolkit, UNINA promoted the toolkit at the UNINA Gender Observatory booth 
during Futuro Remoto Science festival in Naples. 

In order to ensure the sustainability of GENOVATE project at UNINA, the Gender Observatory on university and research has 
been established in the institution. The Gender Observatory consists of four research areas, two of which (areas 1 and 2) are 
related to this task - Gender Studies in Science and Technology; Gender and research evaluation; Gender Budgeting and 
statistics; Women’s career in university and research  

Further, the UNINA team designed case studies aimed at introducing gender perspectives in Advanced Robotics.  These 
studies intend to develop new participatory methodologies in Science & Technology research, aiming at the full integration of 
gender perspectives and other related dimensions (such as ethical, legal and social issues). UNINA sustained the 
development of gender dimension in science participating to scientific conferences within the institution with seminars and 
dissemination materials. These contributions aimed to increase the gender dimension in specific scientific areas encouraging 
to use gender analysis to enhance excellence and responsibility in Research and Innovation avoiding gender biases due to 
the used of male models in research designs. 

TU’s involvement in the application of Gender and diversity toolkit has ranged from pilot testing of the Gender and diversity 
toolkit at FHSSW; feedback on the application of the Promoting and Sustainable Toolkit at our faculty; and the introduction of 
toolkit to all academics at university, and to students as well as during the World Café 4.  In June 2016 – organised a national 
learning circle attended by invited guests from University of Applied Sciences Landshut, Germany, Dr. Barbara HOLUBOVÁ – 
Institute for Labour and Family Research under the Ministry of Labour, Social Affairs and Family, Bratislava, Slovakia.  Dr. 
HOLUBOVÁ confirmed she will use some of the tools from the toolkit in her daily work. This action had the following main 
goals: Exchanging the experience in the field of gender equality area from different perspectives, establishing the relationship 
for further work in the future and presenting the results of the GENOVATE project. 

 

https://www.on-course.eu/courses/dfs/
https://www.on-course.eu/courses/dfs/
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WP6 Knowledge exchange and institutional case studies [Led by UNINA] 

The GENOVATE consortium consists of seven partner institutions that brought to the partnership unique expertise and varying 
needs in relation to gender issues. This diversity of strengths and interests provides an opportunity to exchange information 
across the partners and to learn from each other’s skills and experiences in support of the implementation of the GEAPs. To 
capitalise on this community of practice, WP6 had two main objectives: [a] To create a ‘buddy’ system whereby each 
consortium member is matched with one or two other partners so as to share and exchange information, and to seek or 
receive guidance and advice in particular areas of interest; and [b] To develop case studies that are focused on the GEAPs 
implemented in each institution partner within a general framework coordinated and shared with the rest of the consortium.  

Project outcomes from this work package were to agree and develop case studies focused on the implemented actions and to 
exchange case study findings within the consortium; provide effective strategies and networking activities for knowledge 
exchange among partners; design and develop the tools (virtual and face to face) needed to meet the identified needs. 

WP6 deliverables 

 D6.1. Virtual collaboration platform for knowledge exchange and benchlearning 

 D6.2. A portfolio of institutional case studies from each consortium partner 

Task 6.1 Tools for effective shared learning 

UNINA developed the GENOVATE Community, an online platform (with chat, WP forum, Institutional blog, online archive, 
online calendar) designed to facilitate meaningful knowledge exchange and reflections across the Community at local, national 
and international levels in each of the partner institutions’ countries, both at the European and at the global scale 
(http://www.genovate.unina.it/community/). There are four different categories of registered users (partner, IAB, stakeholder, 
public) with different privileges and levels of access to the community. A non-registered user is only able to access public 
posts available on the right box (Blog latest news) and the GEAPs implementation menu on the home page of the Community.  

UNINA has regularly maintained and updated the Community on the basis of requests coming from Consortium partners. At 
the moment, the enabled users of the GENOVATE Community are 69, which forms a basis for strong community of gender 
equality practice with the following statistics on its use until 31-7-2017: 

 409 posts in the WPs Forum with 1278 replies 

 264 total articles in the Institutional Blog with 84778 total hits for the 184 public articles 

The WP Forum has been used to coordinate work packages' work. For example, the slides and links to the Stop & Share 
sessions recorded on Blackboard were made available and easy to access through the WP Forum.  All partner institutions 
have used the blog to highlight GEAP implementation activities and joint learning processes with internal and external 
stakeholders. In particular, some partners (like LTU) used the blog to support their status reporting and reflection process and 
promoted the blog with team members, advisory board members and internal and external stakeholders to spread project 
activities. 

 

Task 6.2 Knowledge Exchange  

During the project a great amount of work has involved identifying, building upon and where necessary bridging any expertise 
gaps within the consortium. A self-evaluation of partners’ expertise levels in specific areas was undertaken at the early stage 
of the project and repeated after a year. An expertise matrix was created based on the findings. The following criteria were 
adopted in scheduling the knowledge exchange within the consortium: each session focused on the needs for the GEAPs 
implementation; the dates were planned taking into account the schedule of the GEAPs implementation; each session gave 
suggestions and examples (more on practical than on theoretical basis); partners that had more expertise gave more than one 
lecture; speakers defined the contents of their presentation with other partners with similar expertise; and partners were invited 
to share all the resources and material useful to the GEAPs implementation on the GENOVATE Community.  

During the project, UNINA worked in collaboration with other partners, to organise training sessions for knowledge sharing. In 
particular, UNINA coordinated 21 Stop and Share sessions; 20 of the sessions were virtual; topics included Change Academy 
Model, Equality Impact Assessment, Mentoring, Gender targets, development of e-learning, Gender and Leadership, the 
development of the social model, GEAP evaluation, etc. One face to face Stop and Share session was held during the 
GENOVATE Cork Convention in March 2015. The focus of the Stop & Share was on GEAP implementation and enabling or 
disabling factors.  This provided an opportunity for partners, at the beginning of the Convention, to open a discussion about 
progress in GEAP implementation.  

UNINA produced four GENOVATE Annual Convention Reports in consultation with partners. 

 

 

http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/Deliverable-D6.1-Virtual-platform-for-knowledge-sharing.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/Deliverable-D6.2---Report-on-Institutional-Case-Studies.pdf
http://www.genovate.unina.it/community/
http://www.genovate.unina.it/community/index.php/knowledge-exchange.html.
http://www.genovate.eu/dissemination/genovate-reports/
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Task 6.3 GENOVATE Case Studies  

Deliverable D6.2 of the GENOVATE project concerns a portfolio of institutional case studies from the Consortium partners. 
The case studies focus on the GEAP actions implemented by each partner institution and report the successful strategies but 
also the challenges facing the GEAP implementation in partner institutions. 

An online portfolio of the GENOVATE case studies was posted on the GENOVATE Community, in the section GEAP 
Implementation Roadmap12.  

The GEAP Implementation Roadmap has been built during the third year of the GENOVATE project in order to collect 
contributions concerning the different aspects of the GEAP implementation from the Work Packages WP2, WP6, WP7: 

1.  Reflections on Change Academy Model (CAM) implementation: reflections from GENOVATE partners related to the 
CAM implementation and the Social Model to be developed by WP2 (WP2, co-led by Trnava University, TU and 
University of Bradford, UNIBRAD). 

2. Case studies on the GEAP implementation: posts focusing on the implementation of the GEAP in each institution 
(WP6, led by University of Naples Federico II, UNINA). 

3. ePortfolio for the evaluation: pictorial material (photos, pictures, graphics, charts, etc) about advances, 
mechanisms/activities and resistances related to the GEAP implementation (WP7, led by Universidad Complutense 
de Madrid, UCM).  

UNINA led on the development of Deliverable D6.2 (A portfolio of institutional case studies from each consortium partner) 
which was submitted in December 2015 (M36). Producing the case studies has involved reflection and analysis by the 
different GENOVATE teams on the process of GEAP implementation in relation to the three challenges and the specificity of 
the institutional context. 

 

WP7 - Evaluation [Led by UCM] 

WP7 has been working in two different areas: the evaluation of the GENOVATE as a whole and the support to partner 
institutions in the evaluation of their own GEAPs. Below, a summary of the different activities is provided, following the tasks 
as described in the Description of Work. 

Task 7.1 Preparing and delivering evaluation seminars at the GENOVATE annual Conventions, which will fulfil 
different purposes 

Design of the evaluation workshops for GENOVATE Conventions: Different Evaluation Workshops were designed and 
delivered during the GENOVATE annual conventions. This was the starting point for training partners in evaluation and for 
supporting them in their GEAP evaluation process. The training was carried through different kinds of activities and tools. 
First, four different evaluation workshops were held during the annual GENOVATE conventions. Two specific “Stop & Share” 
sessions were also delivered as a form of webinar focused on indicators and on the evaluation of gender change. Second, 
three different “Evaluation Step by Step” toolkits were developed and shared with partners. Specific evaluation workshops with 
each partner institution were also carried out during the UCM team’s on-site visits. Additionally, each partner was provided 
with on-going support by the evaluation team.  All of these actions have contributed to sustained work with partners 
throughout the course of the project, while helping to elaborate the final guidelines and to propose a list of “GEAP quality 
criteria”.  

Task 7.2 Onsite visits and virtual reflections  

On-site visits - The UCM team undertook on-site visits to all GENOVATE partners. The goal of these visits was two-fold. 
Firstly, and regarding the GENOVATE evaluation, the UCM sought to obtain first-hand information about the different WPs 
implementation and its relation with the GEAPs. Secondly, through different working sessions and evaluation workshops, 
these visits sought to foster further internal knowledge and self-reflection of partners about their activities, processes and 
outputs as a key point for their GEAP’s evaluation practices. Additionally, the visits provided key information about institutional 
practice, helped to orient support to partners in their evaluation practices as well as were very important input for designing the 
D7.1. Guidelines for Evaluating GEAPs. 

Several tools were developed for promoting virtual reflections, formed the basis for on-going evaluation of the GENOVATE 
project as a whole and informed the design of the Guidelines for Evaluating GEAPS.  

On-going evaluation reports (OER) -prepared annually by the WP7 team for the purpose of formative evaluation. These 
reports were based on partners’ feedbacks and contributions throughout questionnaires, interviews and participation in 
workshops. The reports highlighted the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and challenges of GENOVATE project regarding 
process, outputs and outcomes. The report also included findings from an Evaluation Questionnaire completed by Institutional 
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 http://www.genovate.unina.it/community/index.php/geap-implementation-roadmap.html 

http://www.genovate.eu/resources/guidelines-evaluating-geaps/
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Advisory Board [IAB] members on two occasions during the project.  

Evaluation Recommendations Action Plan (ERAP] presented the main recommendations, which emerged from the OER to 
improve current implementation of GENOVATE project. 

Rapid evaluation feedback (REF) aimed to open a rapid discussion on some points related to the general project 
performance that can be improved with simple measures.  

The ePortfolio on GEAP implementation: Partner institutions uploaded images exemplifying key moments captioned with 
specific references to Work Packages 3, 4, 5 representing achievements and challenges in their GEAP implementation 
process since the beginning of the project. Based on the analysis of the pictures submitted by partners between July 2015 and 
May 2016 relating to years 1 to 4 of the GENOVATE project. The eportfolio provided opportunity to share ideas about GEAP 
implementation and helped institutions rethink together about their main advances and pitfalls.  Deliverable 7.2. Report from 
ePortfolio was produced from the analysis of GEAP pictures. 

 

Task 7.3 Developing guidelines for evaluating GEAPs within partner institutions, which will include quality criteria 

These guidelines synthesise the main ideas and steps to take into account when evaluating GEAPs, with concrete examples 
and tips drawn from the practices of GENOVATE partners and the findings of the evaluation training process, on site 
evaluation visits, evaluation toolkits and workshops, reflections and other support provided by the evaluation team. These 
Guidelines were developed following extensive reviews of existing literature on evaluation from a gender perspective and 
evaluation of gender change. All of these actions have contributed to sustained work with partners throughout the course of 
the project.  These actions formed the basis for the design of the Deliverable 7.1. Guidelines for Evaluating GEAPs. 

 

WP8 Dissemination and sustainability strategy [Led by UNIBRAD]  

The goal of WP8 was to disseminate findings of the project to the various target groups [policy makers in EC, member states 
and other international audience, decision makers in higher education, research and equality institutions, and other end users, 
specifically: [a] To maintain a website with information about the project, latest news, document databases [updated at least 4 
times per year] for both internal consortium communication and others; [b] To organise in-country Learning Circles involving 
gender networks, and one end point International Conference for the project; [c] To develop and implement media, publication 
and sustainability strategy; and [d] To produce Gender Equality Delivery Guides for other interested institutions and 
disseminating best practices to the broader academic community at regional, national and/or international level.   

Task 8.1 GENOVATE website  

The project website www.genovate.eu was developed during the first months of the project. It has been made accessible for 
mobile devices and optimized for search engine use in order to secure maximum traffic. The website has been used as prime 
online communication channels to give official identity and visibility to the GENOVATE initiative toward the broadest possible 
audience. It is also used to disseminate useful information on the project activities and objectives, and share related news with 
target stakeholders. Partners have been actively contributing to communication and dissemination efforts by supplying 
information on project advancement and related news posted on the website.  

The website is regularly updated and refined with extensive content derived from the project outputs. It has been used as a 
repository of practical information and resources/tools developed by the project.  The information on the GENOVATE website 
is currently up to date and the University of Bradford team will continue to maintain the website after the project. The website 
is attracting numerous viewers with an average hit of over 1565 per month as evidenced by Google analytics. 

Task 8.2 Development and implementation of media, publication and sustainability strategy 

The Dissemination and Publication Strategy developed by UNIBRAD (deliverable 8.2) has been an evolving document and 
has responded to the needs and requirements of the project. This has helped to ensure that the project has maximised the 
potential for dissemination and publication opportunities beyond the life of the project. The strategy was reviewed in 
September 2015 to support the development of an open access approach to GENOVATE, which has resulted in the 
production of 11 resources/tools. Dissemination of GENOVATE work has taken place at local institutional level and at 
conferences across Europe and globally.  GENOVATE work has also yielded several publications in both academic and 
professional journals and books.  

Specific Institutional Examples 

UNIBRAD has disseminated GENOVATE materials at institutional conferences, events and workshops as well as during 
participation at external meetings, conferences, events and workshops in Africa [South Africa and Nigeria], UK, Europe 
[Estonia, Madrid, Lithuania, Brussels, Paris, Turkey, Vienna etc], Japan, Mexico and USA; Contributed keynote, workshops, 
oral and poster presentations at high level conferences including Making Diversity Interventions Count Annual International 
Conference Bradford in 2013; 2014, 2015, 2016 and 2017; Estonia - Shared Identities in Diverse Communities: the Role of 

http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/Report-from-ePortfolio.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/Report-from-ePortfolio.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/Deliverable-D8.2-GENOVATE-Dissemination-and-Publication-Strategy-20.12.13.pdf
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Culture, Media and Civil Society Conference;  Prague; the British Science Festival; EU gender equality in HE Conferences in 
Vienna and Paris; African Women in Leadership Conferences both in Africa and USA; Gender Summits in Africa, Europe, 
Mexico and Japan; oral presentations at events including contributing to panel discussion regarding women’s contribution at 
AU; presented GENOVATE at JPOC Editorial Board Meeting; dissemination in the USA; and media publicity, etc); been 
involved in a workshop organised by EC Research and Innovation on evaluation of gender equality action plans; implemented 
plans to increase UNIBRAD’s participation in the online community; Co-led with WP2, a consortium paper on guided 
reflections; published an institutional journal article on gender equality, and are developing additional papers for submission 
within the next few months; presented several keynote addresses for varied audiences which cut across scientific 
communities, policy makers, media, politicians, etc – for example provided a keynote address at the NHS Employers Strategic 
Forum meeting in London; disseminated GENOVATE at the Science in Society Conference in Rome; and attended the 
Women in STEM conference [Inside Government] in London; GENOVATE International Workshop took place in Nigeria in 
June 2017.  These varied dissemination activities have earned the GENOVATE team the Vice Chancellor’s Outstanding 
Award for 2017. In addition to the extensive international dissemination, UNIBRAD team have shared its work with UK 
Universities and other sectors e.g. University of Essex; University of Reading have opted to pilot our resources, etc.  

UCC team members have disseminated findings at various events both internally and externally. For example, UCC presented 
on the GENOVATE-UCC project at a conference entitled ‘Transforming STEM Realities: Gender Equality’ hosted by the 
FESTA project in University of Limerick on 10 November 2015.   UCC team also presented their work: at the 9th European 
Conference on Gender Equality in Higher Education (and Research) conference in Paris on 12 - 14 September 2016; during 
Gender Equality Initiatives in Irish Higher Education, a knowledge exchange symposium at Maynooth University, 22 February 
2017; at the AIB Bank Diversity event, Cork, 6 March 2017. UCC contributed to the WP2 consortium paper published in 2016 
and is leading the preparation of a consortium paper based on WP3; an institutional paper on maternity leave research is to be 
submitted to an international journal. Along with these activities, the UCC team published a GENOVATE newsletter, 
maintained an active local website (www.ucc.ie/en/iss21/genovate) and set up and maintained an active Twitter account 
@GENOVATE_UCC. GENOVATE-UCC Twitter account had 389 followers with 100s of profile visits and 1000s of 
‘impressions’ each month. The GENOVATE HUB@UCC was complete in 2016 and makes available GENOVATE@UCC's 
resources for promoting gender equality on a single platform. At the end of the project, a professionally designed GENOVATE 
postcard highlighting the GENOVATE Hub and resources was sent to every member of staff in the university.  

Press coverage of GENOVATE-UCC’s work included: full page feature article in local newspaper Evening Echo on 11/1/2017; 
article in the national newspaper Irish Times 1/2/2017 and coverage on websites including Ninth Level Ireland and Career 
Guidance Ireland. 

GENOVATE-UCC successfully engaged the HEA’s Expert Group on Gender Equality in their National Review of Irish Higher 
Education Institutions by recommending actions and sharing resources for effecting change for gender equality: GENOVATE 
is referred to thirty-eight times in the Report of the Expert Group. 

LTU have continued raising the project profile, generating awareness, and contacting stakeholders by posting news on the 
LTE website, CDT website, CDT Facebook and on Twitter @genovateLTU. The LTU team have also promoted gender 
mainstreaming benefits in several events. In June 2015 LTU presented in the EARMA annual conference in Leiden, and in 
September 2015 LTU presented at the Vienna conference.  The LTU team have faced a key challenge in achieving 
sustainability and have recognised that stakeholder participation and promotion of the ownership of a change process are key 
success factors, however they require the legitimacy of management to achieve sustainable change of the culture and 
structures of the institution. The strategy for LTU is to attract more women researchers to ICT and ICT innovation systems on 
all level at the institution, which will include challenging and transforming workplace cultures and structures.  

AU distributed the Gender Equality Climate and Culture Report to the Technology Transfer Office Management in August 
2014; published on Gender Equality in Academic Leadership and Management in the AU bulletin, issue 175; given a speech 
on ‘An innovative example on Gender Equality Action Plan Implementation through GENOVATE’ at The International 
Symposium on Gender Equality in Academia in Sabanci University, Istanbul; and participated in the EGERA.eu workshop on 
gender equality in Turkey in November 2014. AU has also formed a local collaboration with gender mainstreaming METU EU 
project, with discussions around enabling and hindering factors in mainstreaming gender equality in Turkish universities. 
Currently AU has been working on identifying strategies to improve visibility of GENOVATE nationally. 

UNINA team have participated in the 8th European Conference on Gender Equality in Higher Education, in Vienna in 
September 2014 and the 9th European Conference on Gender Equality in Higher Education, in Paris in September 2016, the 
Gender Equality and institutions conference in Naples, in October 2014; and the conference ‘Scienza, genere e società: a che 
punto siamo? Prospettive di genere in una scienza che si evolve’ in November 2014; the XIX Congresso nazionale 
Associazione Italiana di Valutazione, in Rome (Italy) in April 2016; in the Conference Donne in 3-D: diritto allo studio, 
democrazia dei Saperi, donne nella scienza in Naples in May 2016; the 6th STS Italia Conference Sociotechnical 
Environments in Trento (Italy) in November 2016; in Conference Formazione, Ricerca e Carriere in Pisa (Italy) December 
2016; in Gender Equality in Academia Conference in December 2016 in Padua (Italy); the national Conference “Saperi di 
genere” in Trento (Italy) in January 2017, in Conference Scienza tra ricerca e innovazione in April 2017 in Pisa (Italy), In the 
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Gender in Physics Day in May 2017, Rome (Italy), in National Conference Per una rete mediterranea delle ricercatrici in 
Naples in 6 May 2017. The UNINA team have also disseminated GENOVATE to the national newspaper and the UNINA 
website. UNINA has continued to maintain Facebook and Twitter accounts; provide periodic feedback on the GENOVATE 
website; promote the Mentoring programme in UNINA; disseminate on social networks, via flyers and posters, by email, word 
of mouth and media (Interview on the national Radio – ‘Radio 24’, including a related article submission on the website of 
Radio24; article in the national newspaper; article in UNINA’s local university journal; article in the national journal on the 
Italian Physical Society; news on the website of Italian Society of Physics ‘Prima Pagina’); participated in communication 
activities during conferences (presentation of a paper at the ESA conference in Athens in April 2015; and in the European 
Sociological Association Conference in Prague in August 2015); and prepared GENOVATE’s dissemination event in the 
framework of the Science Festival Futuro Remoto that was held in Naples in October 2015, in collaboration with the Science 
Centre ‘Città della scienza’. 

The TU team have established a Facebook page and are regularly contributing to this page to share information about 
GENOVATE TU activities; regularly published project information in FHSSW journal; regularly posted GENOVATE updates on 
the FHSSW website; presented a poster at the 8th European Conference on Gender Equality in Higher Education in Vienna, 
titled ‘Gender Equality Strategy at Trnava University’, in September 2014. 

UCM has disseminated GENOVATE projects at several international conferences in Europe, America (Canada, Colombia 
and USA) and Asia (Nepal). This partner specifically participated in the 3rd ‘Equal is not enough’ Conference (Belgium, 
2015) and the 11th European Evaluation Society Biennial Conference (Ireland, 2014). Moreover, UCM disseminated 
GENOVATE evaluation work in the Canadian Evaluation Society Conference (Canada, 2015), the American Evaluation 
Association Annual Meeting (USA, 2015), the Encuentro Internacional de Evaluación y políticas públicas (Colombia, 
2014), the Evaluation Conclave – Community of Evaluators South Asia (Nepal, 2015).  In 6th Congreso Red Española de 
Políticas Sociales. Seville, Spain.16th and 17th February, 2017. ‘Gender, Institutions and Change: Feminist 
Institutionalism after 10 years’. International Conference. University of Manchester. Manchester, United Kingdom, 3-4th 
April, 2017; III EvalPartners Global Evaluation Forum. Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan. 26th to 28th April, 2017. 

5th European Conference on Politics and Gender. European Consortium for Political Research. Standing Group on 
Gender and Politics. Lausanne, Switzerland. 8th to 10th June, 2017.  Additionally, UCM has presented and discussed 
GENOVATE evaluation work in different national workshops in Madrid (Complutense University of Madrid) and Seville 
(Pablo de Olavide University and Loyola University – Andalucía). The most important ideas from UCM’s on-site visits to 
partner institutions were also disseminated by Twitter when it was considered relevant. 

The WP7 guidelines, ‘Evaluating Gender Structural Change. Guidelines for Evaluating Gender Equality Action Plans’, has 
been disseminated on different social networks. Mainly, it has been disseminated on Twitter and Facebook as well as in 
the Newsletter of EvalGender+13 (http://createsend.com/t/d-8553D2B20972B8D2).  

Moreover, this Guidelines has been shared by email to following international and national institutions and organizations: 

 United Nations Evaluation Group. 

 Evaluation Office of UN Women. 

 United Nations Development Programme. 

  ‘Gender &Evaluation’ Thematic Working Group of the European Evaluation Society. 

 ‘Gender Mainstreaming’ Working Group of the DeGEval (Evaluation Society, Gesellschaft für Evaluation e.V.). 

 Feminist Evaluation Group of APROEVAL (Spanish and Portuguese Association of Evaluation Professionals). 

 Africa Gender and Development Evaluators Network (AGDEN). 

 Gender and Evaluation, Institute of Social Studies Trust (India). 

 ‘Feminist Issues in Evaluation’ Topical Interest Group, American Evaluation Association (AEA). 

 Working group in evaluation, gender and human rights, RELAC (Monitoring, Evaluation and Systematization in Latin 
America and the Caribbean Network). 

 The Tavistock Institute. 

 PRIGEPP, Regional Training Programme on Gender and Politics of FLACSO-Argentina. 

 IAEN, National Institute of Social Science of Ecuador. 

 CIDE, Center of Research and Training on Economics. Mexico. 

 Gender and Politics Group of AECPA (Spanish Association of Political Science). 

 Different Spanish, European and Latinoamerican NGOs, public administrations, Universities and gender consultants. 

Information about GENOVATE are available on websites of collaborators e.g. EARMA, GENPort, TRIGGER, etc.  Social 
networks have been utilised effectively to maximise dissemination for GENOVATE work  

GENOVATE publications, press releases, media coverage and other dissemination activities are provided on the website - 
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 EvalGender+ is a global initiative that pursues to provide tools and support to ensure equity-responsive evaluation 
of the international, regional and national policies and programmes. 

http://createsend.com/t/d-8553D2B20972B8D2
http://www.agden.org/
http://www.isstindia.org/
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http://www.genovate.eu/dissemination/publications/   

Project social media activities  

In addition to consortium website, partners have maintained lively institutional websites. The objective has been to further 
increase the visibility of the project both at institutional and consortium levels.  

Tweets on common topics of interest for the project have been regularly posted on the project Twitter account 
@GENOVATE_EU. A specific hashtag, #genovate, is used to indicate when tweets are providing information specifically 
related to the GENOVATE project. Institutional Twitter accounts include @genovatecafe, @GENOVATE_AU, 
@GenovateLTU, @GenovateUnina  @GENOVATE-UCC. 

The GENOVATE website is linked to the project social media channels to facilitate public access, and to guarantee that up-to-
date and live information is optimally shared between the consortium and the stakeholder community.  

Partners maintain Facebook pages to publicise their activities linked to GEAP implementation.  For example: 
https://www.facebook.com/genovatecafe/ [UNIBRAD]; http://on.fb.me/20U3K8f [UCC]; 
https://www.facebook.com/genovatetu?fref=ts [TU]; https://www.facebook.com/Genovate-Unina-1386871078211001/ [UNINA].  

Task 8.3 Learning circles and international conference  

Learning Circles 

All partners arranged National Learning Circles [NLCs], to provide a forum to engage in dialogue with relevant stakeholders in 
their own countries and beyond, with the aims of bringing together key stakeholders to develop a vision for gender equality in 
research and innovation within research institutions in GENOVATE countries; and developing a greater understanding of work 
already being undertaken in this area and providing the opportunity to learn from each other. It also sought to explore areas of 
potential joint working across the country and beyond, linked to the development of a sustainability strategy.  The themes for 
NLCs were to celebrate gender equality implementation at faculty, institution, and country levels, and to ensure sustainability 
of gender equality actions beyond the life of the GENOVATE project.  

There was wide participation in NLCs from private and public organisations including senior staff from HE and FE institutions, 
such as: researchers, lecturers, senior lecturers, professors, diversity specialists/equality officers, HR staff, journal editors, 
publishers, research councils, higher education authorities, funding agencies, senior industrial relations officers, gender project 
managers, programme managers, managing directors of private organisations, Athena SWAN project officers, developmental 
officers, and NHS employees. 

Each of the six core partners organised and delivered NLCs, providing a forum to engage in dialogue with relevant 
stakeholders in their own countries. The learning circles offer a safe and respectful context for sharing ideas, views, and 
experiences. For GENOVATE, National Learning Circles (NLCs) represent participative and collaborative opportunities where 
GENOVATE partners and stakeholders share experiences, knowledge and learning on the effective transformation of gender 
organisational cultures in higher education. NLCs are instrumental in disseminating context-specific and institutional issues 
that emerge in both partners and stakeholders’ country and organisational contexts.  

The NLCs provided opportunities to discuss GENOVATE’s issues and concerns, partners’ progress, challenges encountered, 
good practice on gender equality policy-making, project achievements and end-project goals. In addition, the GENOVATE 
NLCs also offer a collaborative “sharing and learning” experience in which consortium partners’ present examples of local and 
focal institutional action, identifying and exploring powerful synergies and transversal collaborations in a top-down and a 
bottom-up fashion, not only within their own organisations but also with other relevant institutional bodies and actors, key in 
decision making process in HE and gender equality issues.  Bearing this in mind, Deliverable 8.4. [Synthesis Report of 
National Learning Circles] analyses the main themes, actions, reflections and outcomes emerging from these fruitful 
encounters, which ultimately bring to light the concern and importance of a solid and long-term sustainability strategy and 
cross-institutional agenda to ensure the growth and support of gender equality in HE and other research institutions, and 
therefore, its advancement in society by and large.  

Institutional examples: 

UNIBRAD NLCs (2015, 2016) explored localised, context-specific, and national implementation of GENOVATE in HE, 
together with targeted organisational interventions to transform gender cultures and organisations effectively. The first NLC 
focused on GENOVATE learning and tools, whilst the second one was part of the UNIBRAD Conference “Making Diversity 
Interventions Count” and provided an avenue for international learning involving partners from UCC and AU. UNIBRAD NLCs 
discussed GENOVATE implementation by looking at specific examples of contextualised approach to implementing gender 
equality action plans with case studies from AU, UNIBRAD and Reading Universities; together with the applicability of 
GENOVATE tools to academic and non-academic contexts. Other important NLC themes were a) the need and opportunities 
to identify spaces with potential for organisational change; b) review, monitoring, and updating of existing gender equality 
policies (i.e. GEAPs, career progression for women academics), and finally, collaborations with specific institutional 
departments (i.e. human resources) and organisations from other sectors such as the National Health Service, Trades Unions, 
Research Institutes and Professional Societies.   

https://www.facebook.com/genovatecafe/
http://on.fb.me/20U3K8f
https://www.facebook.com/genovatetu?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/Genovate-Unina-1386871078211001/
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/Deliverable-8.4-Synthesis-report-of-national-learning-circle.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/Deliverable-8.4-Synthesis-report-of-national-learning-circle.pdf
http://www.brad.ac.uk/health/mdicac/
http://www.brad.ac.uk/health/mdicac/
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UCC: With the objective of ‘Promoting Gender Equality in Higher Education in Ireland’, UCC’s NLC covered and reflected on 
the achievements and challenges realised and encountered in such a process so far. Framed by the momentum towards 
promoting gender equality in higher education in Ireland, the invited participants from nine organisations identified multiple 
achievements that varied in nature, but with significant commonalities in their realisation at institutional level. These included: 
Evidenced based research including data collection and analysis; the development of gender equality actions plans; and 
Support from senior management and broad based engagement of all.  

In addition to this, the NLC highlighted the importance of national legal frameworks that support and uphold gender equality in 
higher education (i.e. the positive obligation to integrate gender equality into strategic planning processes under section 42 of 
Irish Human Rights and Equality Commission Act 2014, the decision of the Higher Education Authority to establish a review; 
and the extension of the Athena SWAN to Ireland) 

The participants also identified commonalities in the challenges experienced in promoting gender equality at institutional level, 
such as lack of senior management involvement; slow pace of cultural change; and resistance to gender equality.  

LTU organised two National Learning Circles (June 2015 and 2016) which focused on a) developing and promoting gender-
aware and sustainable recruitment processes and practices; and b) integrating a gender and diversity perspective into 
innovation systems. In so doing, the NLCs opened an opportunity to discuss and examine LTU Code of Practice, which is a 
set of recommendations to embed gender equality and diversity into research and innovation. How to implement this code 
factually, effectively and efficiently were main aspects of the debate, which also covered other important questions such as 
recruitment and commercialisation strategies, LTU GEAP implementation, actors’ involvement in the LTU Code development 
and implementation, and LTU Code’s contribution to sustainable structural and cultural change.  

UNINA, TU and AU focused their National Learning Circles on the development and evaluation of their gender mainstreaming 
policy. In the case of UNINA, NLCs focused on gender mainstreaming in STEM fields; gender budgeting; UNINA's code of 
practice for a gender dimension in research evaluation (as it was the case with LTU); UNINA's mentoring program; and GEAP 
sustainability and dissemination strategies. TU's NLCs delved into GEAP implementation; recruitment, progression and 
promotion strategies; and their gender climate assessment. Attendees also celebrated TU’s presentation of GENOVATE tools 
(i.e. GENOVATE Toolkit), which were welcomed as useful and efficient implementation instruments. 

In a similar fashion, AU’s NLCs also focused on organisational gender mainstreaming issues (i.e. GEAP, curricula 
development), and reflected on their Gender Equality Climate and Culture Report, and AU’s Equality Impact Assessment. 
NLCs offered a great opportunity for knowledge exchange and for sharing AU’s experiences of GEAP implementation through 
GENOVATE. In addition, UNINA, TU, and AU used their NLCs as opportunities to assess and strengthen their recruitment, 
promotion and retention policies to support women in their professional development in HE through mentoring programmes 
(UNINA); devising career development plans (TU), and advancing particular promotion policies (AU). Ensuring and reinforcing 
internal and external stakeholder collaboration with respect to their gender equality agenda was also a shared goal of partners’ 
NLCs. The foundation of specific monitoring institutional bodies such as a gender observatory (UNINA), and the Equality 
Coordination Unit (AU), together with the feasibility of promoting a national HE gender policy were also powerful themes 
among partners 

GENOVATE International Conference  

GENOVATE international conference took place in Brussels on 2nd [pre-conference event] and 3rd November 2016 [full day 
conference]. The conference has produced different tools - digital stories, and conference videos. Adopting a collaborative 
approach, the conference promoted the EC’s attempts to form alliances between projects for a more holistic dissemination and 
sustainability. The overall conference theme was: ‘Towards 2020: Learning from GENOVATE’s implementation of 
Organisational Change for Gender Equality in research and innovation’. This theme reflected the ethos of the GENOVATE 
project and brought together different elements and contributions from partner institutions. It also provided a platform to 
examine issues beyond state of the art gender equality policies and practices. Keynotes and other key speakers were drawn 
from a pool of gender experts, representation from the European Commission, senior managers/leaders of HE and Research 
Institutes, politicians, and academics. 

The conference consisted of three sessions. In the first session was a welcome and opening plenary session that included the 
chair’s opening remarks, welcome address and the keynote address. The second session was about the lessons learned from 
the GENOVATE Action Plans that included presentations from GENOVATE GEAP implementing partners in different parallel 
sessions, feedback on main outcomes from the action plans and a ‘learning market’ during lunch break. The third session 
focused on GENOVATE output including recommendations and suggestions from the GENOVATE Project including 
presentations on the GENOVATE evaluation, GENOVATE model, intersectionality and the GEAR tool. The conference ended 
with a roundtable discussion on ‘Integrating gender and diversity in cultural change in research and innovation as a 
sustainable policy effort’ and closing remarks.  102 participants representing a wide range of roles and sectors including public 
authorities, employers, equality bodies, education institutions and health services, attended the conference.  

 

 

http://www.genovate.eu/dissemination/genovate-international-conference/
http://www.genovate.eu/dissemination/genovate-international-conference/digital-stories/
http://www.genovate.eu/dissemination/genovate-international-conference/live-stream/
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Task 8.4 Producing Gender Equality Delivery Guide  

The Gender Equality Delivery Guide [D8.5] provides a useful set of guidelines for Human Resources (HR) managers and 
policy making professionals, institutional units, and departments in Higher Education (HE) to embed, and effectively 
mainstream gender equality into institutional policy frameworks. The Guide represents a valuable, research action-based 
“roadmap” which offers support on gender competent policy-making, implementation, monitoring and deep organisational 
change in line with international, regional and domestic legislation; and institutional and context-specific gender equality and 
diversity backgrounds.  The guidelines stem from the overall GENOVATE project, and translate the mainstays of the 
GENOVATE Model into the more action-oriented, result-driven, and hands-on dynamics of the human resources field in the 
context of promoting gender competent research and innovation. 

http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/Deliverable-8.5.-Gender-Equality-Delivery-Guide.pdf
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The potential impact (including the socio-economic impact and the wider societal 

implications of the project so far)  
GENOVATE has brought about tangible and measurable results in terms of attracting, recruiting, and advancing women in 
research at all levels of seniority among project participants. Progress on the achievement of this goal is evident in all aspects 
of the project, in particular through WP3, supported by rigorous evaluation of success through WP7. 

It has also enhanced understanding of the benefit to create a work/life responsive workplace and of improving the culture and 
organisational structures of research organisations and universities. Progress on the achievement of this goal is evident in all 
aspects of the project, in particular through WP4, WP5, and WP6 supported by iterative evaluation through WP7. 

The project has had significant impact across Europe and has contributed to generating public debate and raising awareness 
on the institutional issues hindering gender equality in research and innovation.  There has been intense knowledge exchange 
within the consortium (WP6) and with key stakeholders throughout the project and dissemination of outcomes has occurred 
widely, as outlined in WP8, thus contributing to public debate and awareness-raising. 

GENOVATE has produced new knowledge of value to the research and innovation enterprise across the EU. Through the 
process of implementing tailored GEAPs in different institution types in different national contexts, and carefully documenting, 
monitoring and analysing the implementation process, an innovative contextualised model of gender equality implementation 
has been produced and disseminated in a variety of formats tailored to key audiences (WP2, WP8). This has served as a 
methodological framework, or roadmap, for other European research organisations and universities in developing and 
implementing strategies to encourage a more gender-competent management. As part of this process, new grounded 
empirical knowledge has been gained on the strategies necessary to implement a sustainable and substantial GEAP in 
European universities, the barriers and facilitators, as well as increased awareness of the challenges faced in academic 
research at all levels, clearer understanding of the factors and processes that influence both the working environment, culture 
and experiences of female academic researchers and also the steps involved in transforming the culture, policies and 
practices of the organisation and the wider research sector within Europe. The availability of the numerous resources has had 
significant wider benefits across European and national Higher Education Institutions  – e-learning Package on Gender 
Competent Leadership and Management [WP 4]; Contextualised Guidelines for Universities and Research Organisations [WP 
3]; Guiding principles for Excellence in Research Standards [WP 5]; GENOVATE Gender and Diversity Toolkit [WP 5]; Report 
on Institutional Case Studies [WP 6]; Guidelines for Evaluating GEAPs [WP 7]; GENOVATE Model for Gender Equality in 
Transforming Research and Innovation [WP2]; Synthesis Report of National Learning Circle [WP 8]; Report on ePortfolio [WP 
2]; Gender Equality Guides [WP 8]; and Gender Culture and Working Climate Assessment Report [WP 4]. 

This new knowledge has been embedded in the relevant policies and structures at the level of each partner institution to 
ensure sustainability of learning, and, through strategic collaboration with key stakeholders, into other universities and 
research organisations. It has contributed to the development of sustainable gender equality and diversity frameworks within 
the European academic research sector by transforming organisational cultures and structures to ensure that excellence in 
research and innovation access, assessment, advancement, management and output is open to all academic researchers, 
women and men, and, that the maximum potential of research activity is realised from the diversity of the research pool.  

The implementation activity and the knowledge exchange involved has been collated from all six consortium partners to 
develop not only learning packages for a wider higher education and research audience but also a social model of gender 
equality that will contribute a concrete grounded framework for understanding and addressing the socio-cultural, rather than 
individual, dimensions of gendering within academic research.  

All partner institutions have benefited from the intense knowledge exchange activities built into the GENOVATE project 
structure.  Partners have learnt from others with more experience of implementing gender equality programmes as evidence in 
the result related to GEAP implementation and application of WP resources.  

From the beginning of the project, GENOVATE has actively interacted with related gender equality projects.   

Institutionalisation 

The implementation of the GENOVATE project has generated important outputs by the partner universities, specifically 
concerning institutionalisation. The most outstanding result was the design and implementation of GEAP in each of the six 
implementing partner institutions. These GEAPs also facilitated the inclusion of gender equality issues in other strategic 
planning documents in most partner universities, including AU, LTU, UCC, UNINA and UNIBRAD.  

GENOVATE has also contributed to increasing the numbers of staff and the budgets allocated for gender equality issues at 
universities, as well as to institutional practice and research in this field. In terms of institutional practice, the Gender Equality 
Change Academy Teams were crucial for promoting gender issues within most partner universities. In some cases, specific 
commissions for implementing the GEAPs were created and will continue to promote gender equality after the conclusion of 
the GENOVATE project. In the same vein, the creation of the “Gender Observatory” at UNINA reveals clear commitment to 
gender equality and the sustainability of GENOVATE’s results. 
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In terms of research on gender equality, GENOVATE reports – such as the Gender Equality Climate and Culture reports – 
have helped to make top managers more gender-responsive. Due to their varied backgrounds in gender and diversity issues, 
most partner institutions focused their work on gender issues. Only one of the six partners, which had previous experience of 
diversity issues (UNIBRAD), systematically adopted a dual approach combining diversity and gender equality issues. 

Gender equality and diversity issues are interconnected. Thus, it is not only important to pay attention to gender inequalities, 
but also to how gender inequality intersects with other kinds of inequalities. However, the GENOVATE experience reveals that 
combining gender and diversity approaches is not always an easy task. Successfully adopting a dual approach in the 
institutionalisation process is tied to each university’s starting point in both spheres. Universities with more limited institutional 
backgrounds in the spheres of gender and diversity issues faced greater difficulties in promoting a dual approach. A markedly 
different situation, meanwhile, was experienced by partners with more institutional experience in these areas. Hence, to 
promote more gender- and diversity-responsive universities, it is necessary to look at their different contexts – paying special 
attention to specific change needs – and accordingly to design specific strategic actions to facilitate a dual approach. 
Additionally, since gender inequality pervades all other forms of inequalities – i.e. it is not merely “another” factor of inequality 
– it is important to define specific actions to tackle gender inequality. This is essential to avoid gender issues from evaporating 
within approaches that promote diversity. 

Recruitment, Progression and Retention - A core aim of GENOVATE was to strengthen the presence of women at all levels 
of seniority in research in partner institutions. This was achieved in particular through Work package 3, Gender Equality in 
Recruitment, Progression and Research Support. As a result of tasks undertaken as part of WP3, tangible results have been 
achieved in all partner institutions. 

Gender Culture and Climate - The GENOVATE project achieved important results with respect to gender culture and climate 
(WP4). According to data from the questionnaires, the most important result concerns the analysis of specific gender needs. 
Over the past four years, four partners now engage in some regular practices in this regard. Progress has also been made in 
terms of gender-balanced representation in key decision making positions, gender-balanced distribution within academic 
positions and the gender- balanced allocation of resources. In all these areas, two partner institutions have engaged in related 
practices. However, little substantial change are apparent with respect to the gender-balanced distribution of management 
positions. Both in 2013 and 2016, only two partner universities engaged in any regular practice in this regard. 

Excellence in Research and Innovation 

Prior to the GENOVATE project, only two of the partner institutions had explicit experience in the sphere of promoting gender 
equality and diversity competence when assessing excellence in research and innovation. LTU’s practices in this area 
concerned gender equality in leadership and academic supervisory training programmes; gender-balanced promotion and 
recruitment committees; and gender-balanced grading committees. The University of Bradford had experience linked to the 
Research Excellence Framework Code of Practice, and specifically introducing principles of “diversity competence”. The 
remaining partners (AU, TU, UCC and UNINA) did not have explicit experience. 

A range of activities were promoted in partner institutions since the beginning of the GENOVATE project. At the Consortium-
level and linked to deliverable 5.1. – Guiding Principles for gender and diversity competent research excellence standards – 
the Equality Impact Analysis (EIA) was promoted as the basis for developing this Code of Practice. The Toolkit devised as 
deliverable 5.2. – Gender and Diversity Toolkit to integrate gender and diversity perspective in innovation systems – was 
tested in most partner institutions and a number of online meetings were held to discuss it. 

Overall, GENOVATE’s experiences reveal the usefulness of the Code of Practice for gender and diversity competent research 
excellence standards. Thus, it stands to be a useful tool that can be adopted by and adapted to future gender and structural 
change projects.  The Gender and Diversity Toolkit to integrate gender and diversity perspective in innovation systems has 
been translated into the languages used by different partner institutions. Internal and external stakeholders participated to 
different degrees and via different types of activities at partner institutions. In addition, according to half of the partners, the 
Toolkit still needs to be adapted to their local contexts. 

Enabling and Disabling Factors 

GENOVATE project is marked by a range of different starting points and backgrounds on gender issues among its partner 
institutions. Thus, local work on the GEAPs has varied significantly between each partner institution. This has been one of the 
project’s most enriching features. The evaluation team helped to identify drivers and bottlenecks in each of three change areas 
– ideas, structures and people, in order to share learning about the GEAPs’ implementation and thereby inform future projects 
focused on structural gender change. Furthermore, this exercise seeks to contribute to the different sustainability strategies of 
GENOVATE’s partners. This is especially important as gender change takes time, and it is therefore necessary to take 
advantage of strengths and to address resistances. 

These enabling and disabling factors reveal that promoting structural gender change is not an easy task. Rather, it demands 
that we pay attention to three levels – the level connected to ideas (how institutions think); the level related to their structures 
and mechanisms (how institutions work); and the level that concerns their people (how central gender equality is to their staff). 
In this regard, the GENOVATE experience (encapsulated in the GENOVATE Model) could contribute to the design and 
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development of other projects in this field and, according to the partner institutions involved, this will define their next steps in 
terms of promoting gender and diversity change. 

Sustainability 

Sustainability is a core principle of the GENOVATE project, and a main concern across intra-consortium participants and 
stakeholders.  All project actions have sought to effect institutional change, which will be maintained beyond the lifetime of the 
project and further progressed by an enhanced gender perspective in the wider research sector. In this respect, ensuring 
sustainability of Gender Equality Action Plans and GENOVATE core values and roadmaps beyond the lifetime of the project is 
a GENOVATE goal in itself. In so doing, a solid, coherent, feasible and adaptable sustainability strategy is seminal not only to 
safeguard the positive actions taken so far in advancing gender equality, but also in ensuring that further steps will be taken 
until gender equality is a fact for women and men.  To this end, GENOVATE has identified critical intervention areas that need 
to be closely monitored, evaluated and further developed.  

UNIBRAD: GENOVATE Cafés (GENCafés) at both the faculty- and institutional-levels provided a safe space for discussing 
gender equality issues at UNIBRAD. The continuation of GENCafés will provide a regular opportunity to view progress on 
gender equality, while supporting consistency in UNIBRAD’s messaging post- GENOVATE. This will also help to clarify the 
goal of promoting equal opportunities for both men and women, so as to enhance the involvement of male colleagues as allies 
in gender equality work.  In parallel, UNIBRAD has promoted student involvement within its faculties to ensure the 
sustainability of gender equality change programmes. At present, the project has enabled them to participate in gender 
equality change activities. Collaboration with the student’s union has ensured their continual support towards maintaining the 
pipeline. 

At the institutional level, the UNIBRAD team worked to translate GENOVATE’s processes, governance and actions into the 
Athena SWAN framework for the University of Bradford. The team also sought to maintain support for Gender ambassadors, 
Deans of academic faculties and Directors of the professional services unit. They have joined all gender equality initiatives 
under the portfolio of the Strategic Advisor for Equality, Diversity and Inclusion, while working closely with HR to promote the 
use of GENOVATE’s key tools. 

UCC: UCC’s sustainability strategy boasts a number of strands. GENOVATE-UCC contributed to the national initiative that 
successfully brought the Athena SWAN Charter to Ireland. It also contributed to UCC’s successful application for the Athena 
SWAN Institutional Bronze Award, which commits the university to a new, detailed 3-year GEAP (2016-19). ENOVATE team 
members will continue to contribute to the university’s Athena SWAN activities. Selected gender equality actions are now 
reviewed annually as part of UCC’s annual strategic planning, on the recommendation of GENOVATE. Gender equality goals 
are to be included in the university’s next 5-year Strategic Plan (2017-2022). A post- GENOVATE group of staff has committed 
to promoting action and research for gender equality in the university by engaging and supporting senior management to 
translate gender equality commitments into effective actions. To support the university community in promoting gender 
equality, the GENOVATE HUB has been developed (a collation of GENOVATE@UCC's resources for promoting gender 
equality on a single platform). The HUB includes tools to support the implementation of selected actions. A public relations 
professional has been engaged to enhance the profile and visibility of GENOVATE’s work during the final project phase. 

At LTU, the GENOVATE Advisory Board members were selected from among the university’s management to ensure a 
decisive impact at the institutional level. Moreover, close, continuous work with the university’s HR department has sought to 
promote structural change through the implementation of gender- aware recruitment and promotion processes and a follow-up 
system. GENOVATE results at LTU will also be used in a national project initiated by the government to mainstream gender in 
Swedish Higher Education, an initiative that will cover all of Sweden’s universities and colleges. 

The integration of a gender dimension in research funding proposals at LTU gained significant of internal and external 
attention. This trend is now spreading to other schools of LTU, as well as to other universities in Sweden and Europe. At the 
European-level, gender mainstreaming is being further promoted by EARMA at annual conferences convening some 800 
participants, as well as through the establishment of a new EARMA working group on cultures and diversity. The founding 
members of the new working group are based at Bologna University, LTU and the University of Southern Denmark. 

At AU, sustainability has been bolstered through the creation of a Permanent Commission for its Gender Equality Action Plan 
– as part of its top management; the election of an Equality Coordinator; and the establishment of GECATs in three faculties 
(Health Science, Educational Science and Veterinary Faculties). In the same vein, AU has sought to ensure the sustainability 
of gender change by involving stakeholders and networking with other universities. Incorporating “gender equality studies” as 
a criterion for academic promotion within the AU Promotion and Progress Directive aims to support the centrality of gender 
equality at the university. 

At UNINA, the recently established Gender Observatory is the key element for ensuring the sustainability of gender and 
diversity change. It focuses on implementing those GEAP activities that have proven especially effective for increasing gender 
equality in the spheres of academia and research. The Observatory spans four areas: Women’s studies in science and 
technology; gender and research evaluation; gender budgeting and statistics; and women’s careers in universities and 
research. Key among these are studies in gender issues in science and technology; the promotion of diversity in scientific 
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excellence; activities for raising awareness of a gender perspective in research; building of academic and scientific networks 
attune to gender issues in science; and affirmative action to support women’s careers in academia. Sustained efforts will be 
made to continue updating UNINA’s gender budgeting statistics and to launch a new mentoring programme for women. 

TU: Different activities have been carried out at TU to disseminate GENOVATE’s results and ensure their sustainability. For 
example, to promote the design and development of the Career Development Plan – one of GENOVATE’s main results at TU 
– the university has engaged in national learning circles; regularly meetings with the Rector and the Institutional Advisory 
Board; GENOVATE Cafés; and focus groups with stakeholders. However, sustainability has been threatened by the 
organisation itself. There has been little room for a systematic approach for gender change, and limited space for change in 
general. 

In conclusion, although the kinds of activities engaged in varied according to the partners, all of GENOVATE’s partner 
institutions boosted stakeholder engagement and effectively networked with other projects and gender experts. These 
activities are crucial for ensuring ownership of the project and its continued sustainability. Furthermore, most partners 
promoted or established a structure or mechanism for supporting, revising and/or disseminating their gender equality work. 
For example, the Permanent Commission for the Gender Equality Action Plan at AU; LTU’s Gender Contact Point; UCC’s 
annual periodic reporting mechanism; the Gender Observatory at UNINA; and the role of the Strategic Advisor for Equality, 
Diversity and Inclusion and of senior leaders as champions providing leadership for gender equality at UNIBRAD. These 
structures are also poised to ensure that GENOVATE’s work will be taken forward. 

Cooperation with other projects 

Throughout the duration of the project, GENOVATE has continued to enjoy active interaction and collaboration with other 
gender equality projects including participation in the European Gender Summit and other dissemination platforms both in-
country and internationally.  GENOVATE has participated in the EU project coordinators and evaluators high-level meetings, 
participated in Workshops organised by the European Commission for FP7/Horizon2020 structural gender projects such as 
the STAGES final conference, TRIGGER workshop in Rome, Madrid, Brussels and London. Additionally, whilst GENOVATE 
intention to run a joint final conference sister projects - FESTA and GARCIA did not come to fruition, the attendance and 
participation at each other’s conference was significant in promoting future partnerships. GENOVATE has contributed to the 
final guidelines of the TRIGGER project.  

There are also interactions at in-country level such as: 

UNIBRAD actively contributed to EU PROGRESS programme project on gender equality in economic decision-making.  
Working in collaboration with the Society Integration Foundation in Latvia, this cooperation involved UNIBRAD hosting a study 
visit for 9 academics and students from Latvian higher education institutions in November 2014. UNIBRAD is working with the 
University of Reading, UK, to act as a test bed for all GENOVATE tools in 2016.  This will be evaluated and lessons learnt will 
be incorporated within our institutional learning processes. UNIBRAD presented at the Gender Summit 5 in South Africa; 
UNIBRAD provides academic support to the African Women in Leadership; UNIBRAD presented a keynote paper at the 
workshop on Gender Mainstreaming at the Czech Academy of Sciences in Brno in the Czech Republic.  This has led to a 
further invitation to provide a workshop as part of the Cost Action genderSTE (gender, science, technology and environment) 
in Vilnius, Lithuania in April 2016.  

UCC attended the end-project event of the INTEGER project in Dublin in June 2015, and participated in the FESTA 
Conference on Transforming STEM Realities in November 2015. UCC also collaborates with members of FESTA and 
INTEGER through the national Ireland Athena SWAN Committee, and through the National Learning Circle. 

LTU team’s cooperation with other projects are as follows Demo of D5.2 Toolkit in the OPTi F2F meeting in Stuttgart, 
Germany in December 2015; FUI Data centres project kick-off in Luleå, Sweden, November 2015; EARMA working group on 
cultures and diversity kick-off, November 2015; GENOVATE, OPTi and gender mainstreaming tools presented in ICT2015 EC 
conference in Lisbon, Portugal in October 2015; EARMA AC in Leiden, the Netherlands, demo of LTU Code of Practice in 
June 2015; VIT project workshop in May 2015; OPTi kick-off in Luleå, Sweden in April 2015; VIT project workshop in 
December 2014 and Swedish SiS workshop in December 2014.  In addition, LTU team have held monthly meetings with 
EARMA on the integration of gender perspective in the training programme of EARMA (European Association for Research 
Managers and Administrators) and 4 meetings with SENJA (Swedish EU Network for Gender Equality in Academia). 

AU has had several meetings with EGERA Project in METU and AU. Both projects are exchanging their experiences on 
gender mainstreaming activities.  They are preparing a working document for the Directive for Scientific Research Project 
Units of all public universities and have extended recommendations to HEI of Turkey.  

GENOVATE partners have built lasting relationships and a community of practice, which has led to continuing and sustained 
partnerships.  For example UCC [Nursing team] and UNIBRAD [health team including GENOVATE international director] have 
jointly won an Erasmus grant to undertake a project to promote diversity-competent simulation based learning in health care 
curriculum; UCC [GENOVATE and Ocean research team] and UNIBRAD [GENOVATE team] are in consortium which have 
submitted 2 proposals for SWAFs 8 and 14 respectively, and RRING Responsible Research and Innovation Networked 
Globally [SWAFs 14] involving 23 partners has successfully been awarded ; there is on-going collaboration between UCC and 
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UNINA around mentoring which led to a UNINA GENOVATE team member’s recent 3-month research visit to UCC to develop 
a comparative analysis; the UNINA team recently hosted the AU Scientific Coordinator to speak at an international conference 
“For a Mediterranean network of women researchers” in Naples; GENOVATE partners also continue to work together in 
writing a number of collaborative articles, drawing on the GENOVATE learning, for submission to international journals ' 
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Dissemination and use of the knowledge 
All dissemination and publication work contributed to maximising the impact of GENOVATE as a forward-thinking gender 
project focusing on gender equality in research and innovation. The GENOVATE dissemination strategy covered both internal 
and external communication and dissemination.  

GENOVATE dissemination strategy provided members of the GENOVATE consortium with effective, flexible and efficient 
blueprint to support the dissemination of the work and results of GENOVATE. Inter-institutional level internal communication 
was conducted via a dedicated on line platform [GENOVATE Community] http://www.genovate.unina.it/community/, regular 
virtual meetings, management surgeries, periodic face-to-face meetings (during conventions) and the project website.  

The external objectives of the GENOVATE dissemination and publication strategy were to: 

 Disseminate the findings of GENOVATE and application at a local, national and international level. 

 Ensure that target audiences were aware of the work as it progressed and its relevance for them and others.  

 Encourage target audience involvement where appropriate and inform target audience of ways they can be involved.  

 Position GENOVATE as a progressive project for advancing gender equality in research and innovation and society as a 
whole. 

 Reach key stakeholders and achieve buy-in where required.  

 Prepare and publish journal articles, conference presentations and other creative dissemination activities.  

The list of dissemination activities indicates that GENOVATE has fulfilled its targets in this area. The GENOVATE Open 
Access approach has facilitated more wide-reaching publication to relevant stakeholders.  Several GENOVATE resources / 
tools and actions are included in the EIGE GEAR toolkit. 

Although it is difficult to find tangible evidence documenting the effect of the considerable dissemination efforts, feedback from 
our stakeholders suggests that GENOVATE products are reaching the right audience and is impacting positively on 
organisational cultures and institutional factors on gender equality in research and innovation.  

The different stages and levels of GENOVATE dissemination were targeted at different stakeholders as set out below.  

GENOVATE has disseminated project outcomes widely to maximise impact. Project findings are being disseminated to 
various target groups (Policy makers at the European and national level; Academics and graduate students; Professional 
bodies;  Member States and other international audience; Decision makers in higher education; Research and equality 

institutions and other end users; Trade Unions and Non-Governmental Organisations; Journalists – media professionals) 
through numerous mechanism illustrated in the dissemination plan shown in figure 1 on page 42.  

 

 

The GENOVATE logo communicated the uniqueness of the project and 
symbolised its aspirations. The logo sought to convey both lay and 
subject-specific messages, and helped to express vibrancy and dynamism 
conveyed in the orange shaded flame required for the transformation of 
organisational culture and institutional structures to promote gender 
equality. This flame has denoted the urgency in advancing equality and 
challenging any form of gender inequality. The different shades of the 
GENOVATE spikes represent the intersectional approach, which underpin 
GENOVATE work.  

 
 

A list of GENOVATE dissemination activities is available in Appendix 1. 
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Appendix 1: GENOVATE Resources and Publications List  
 
Section A (public) 

 
This section includes two templates  

 
 Template A1:  List of all scientific (peer reviewed) publications relating to the foreground of the project.  
 
    Template A2: List of all dissemination activities (publications, conferences, workshops, web sites/applications, press releases, flyers, articles published in the popular press, videos, 

media briefings, presentations, exhibitions, thesis, interviews, films, TV clips, posters). 
 
These tables are cumulative, which means that they should always show all publications and activities from the beginning until after the end of the project. Updates are possible at any time. 

 

TEMPLATE A1: LIST OF SCIENTIFIC (PEER REVIEWED) PUBLICATIONS, STARTING WITH THE MOST IMPORTANT ONES 

NO. Title Main author 
Title of the 

periodical or 
the series 

Number, date 
or frequency 

Publisher 
Place of 

publication 
Year of 

publication 
Relevant 

pages 

Permanent 
identifiers14  

(if 
available) 

Is/Will open 
access15 

provided to 
this 

publication? 

1 La dimensione di genere nelle carriere 
accademiche. Riflessività e 
cambiamento nel progetto pilota di 
GENOVATE@UNINA. 
 
 

Picardi, I., Agodi 
M.C., Gargano, 
Lauria, A., Liccardo, 
A., Masullo, M.R., 
Pisanti, O. 

Gender, 
Science and 
Society 

  

FedOA Press Naples 2017 

  

 yes 

2 “Evaluation from a gender+ 
perspective as a key element for 
(re)gendering the policymaking 
process” 

Bustelo, María Journal of 
Women, Politics 
& Policy 

 Volume 38:1   2017  pp. 84-101  yes 

3 Il mentoring come strumento di de- Picardi, I. & Agodi, M. Prospettive  Università  2017 pp444-460  Yes 

                                                           
14

 A permanent identifier should be a persistent link to the published version full text if open access or abstract if article is pay per view) or to the final manuscript accepted for publication (link 
to article in repository).  
15 

Open Access is defined as free of charge access for anyone via Internet. Please answer "yes" if the open access to the publication is already established and also if the embargo period for 
open access is not yet over but you intend to establish open access afterwards. 
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costruzione delle strutture di genere 
riprodotte nell’università e la ricerca. 

C. interdisciplinari 
su formazione, 
università, 
lavoro, politiche 
e movimenti 
sociali. 
 

degli Studi di 
Trento.  
 

4 Primo bilancio di genere dell'Ateneo 
fridericiano 

Liccardo, A., Agodi, 
M. C., Gargano, A., 
Masullo M. R., 
Picardi, I., & Pisanti, 
O.. 

Gender, 
Science and 
Society 

  FedOA Press Naples 2016    yes 

5 Guided Reflection as an organisational 
learning [and Data Collection] tool in a 
Gender Equality Change Management 
Programme. 

Archibong U., 
O’Mullane, M., 
Kállayová, D., 
Karodia, N., Ní Laoire, 
C and Picardi, I. 

International 
Journal of 
Organisational 
Diversity 

2016 
16(1) 

Common 
Ground 

USA 2016 pp. 19  - 34  yes 

6 The Politics of Feminist Knowledge 
Transfer: Gender Training and Gender 
Expertise (eds.). 

Bustelo, M., 
Ferguson, L. & 
Forest, M.  

 

  Palgrave. Basingtoke 2016    

7 
The Psychology of Transference: 
Gender and Access to Training—the 
Mechanisms of Disadvantage. 
 

McIntosh, B., Prowse, 
J., and Archibong, U. 

Journal of 
Psychological 
Issues in 
Organizational 
Culture 

2016 
6(2) 

Wiley  USA 2016 

63-80. 

 yes 

8 Il mentoring come progetto 
trasformativo della struttura di genere 
dell’accademia: il programma pilota di 
GENOVATE@ UNINA  
 

Agodi, M. C., & 
Picardi, I. 

La camera blu. 
Rivista di studi 
di genere 

(15)   2016    yes 

9 Three Decades of State Feminism and 
Gender Equality Policies in Multi- 
Governed Spain  
 

Bustelo, María Sex Roles 74   2016 
[Published 
first on line 
June 15th 
2014] 

107-120  yes 

10 Naming the parts: a case-study of a 
gender equality initiative with 
academic women. 
 

O Grada, A., Ni 
Laoire, C., Linehan, 
C., Boylan, G., and 
Connolly, L. 

Gender in 
Management: 
An International 
Journal 30(5)  

  2015 

358–378. 

 Yes 

11 La perspectiva de género en Espinosa, J. Revista 36.   2015   yes 
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evaluación: balance de la política y 
praxis de la cooperación oficial 
española  
 

Española de 
Desarrollo y 
Cooperación 

12 ¿Cómo integrar un enfoque 
transformador de género en la 
evaluación de políticas públicas? 
Debates y propuestas.  

 

Espinosa, J. and 
Tamargo, M. 

SinerGias, 5, 
Decisiones en 
contextos de 
cambios: 
Interpelaciones 
e inspiraciones 
de la 
Conferencia de 
Beijing. 

 PRIGEPP-
FLACSO 
Argentina. 

 2015    

13 Providing Appropriate Evaluative 
Support for Valuing in the Public 
Interest.  

Julnes, George & 
Bustelo, María 

American 
Journal of 
Evaluation  

March 
2016, 37, 100-
103 

  First 
published 
online 
December 18, 
2015. 

  yes 

14 

La evaporación de los compromisos 
de género en la práctica del desarrollo.  

 

 

 

Espinosa, J. El mundo que 
queremos más 
allá de 2015. 

 

Colección 
“Estudios para 
la 
paz”Fundació
n Seminario 
de 
Investigación 
para la Paz y 
Mira Editores. 
Zaragoza. 

 2015 

 

 yes 

15 Making Evaluation Sensitive to Gender 
and Human Rights. Different 
Approaches.  

 

Ligero, J.A., 
Espinosa, J., 
Mormeneo, C. and 
Bustelo, M. 

Ministerio de 
Asuntos 
Exteriores y 
Cooperación.  

 Madrid.  2014   yes 

17 Innovative Solutions to Challenges 
linked to Independence, Credibility and 
Use of Evaluations. In PNUD. 
Solutions Related to Challenges of 
Independence, Credibility and Use of 
Evaluation. Proceedings from the Third 
International Conference on National 
Evaluation Capacities, 30 September-

Bustelo, M. http://web.undp.
org/evaluation/d
ocuments/nec/N
EC-
proceedings-
2013.pdf 

   2014a pp. 42-52.  yes 

https://www.academia.edu/9498554/Making_Evaluation_Sensitive_to_Gender_and_Human_Rights._Different_Approaches_2014_
https://www.academia.edu/9498554/Making_Evaluation_Sensitive_to_Gender_and_Human_Rights._Different_Approaches_2014_
https://www.academia.edu/9498554/Making_Evaluation_Sensitive_to_Gender_and_Human_Rights._Different_Approaches_2014_
http://web.undp.org/evaluation/documents/nec/NEC-proceedings-2013.pdf
http://web.undp.org/evaluation/documents/nec/NEC-proceedings-2013.pdf
http://web.undp.org/evaluation/documents/nec/NEC-proceedings-2013.pdf
http://web.undp.org/evaluation/documents/nec/NEC-proceedings-2013.pdf
http://web.undp.org/evaluation/documents/nec/NEC-proceedings-2013.pdf
http://web.undp.org/evaluation/documents/nec/NEC-proceedings-2013.pdf
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2 October, Sao Paulo, Brazil,  

18 Evaluación de políticas públicas con 
perspectiva de género. In Marta Lois y 
Alba Alonso (eds)  

 

Bustelo, M. (2014), Ciencia Política 
con Perspectiva 
de Género 

 Madrid: Akal  2014 pp. 189-
216. 

 yes 

19 Monográfico: Políticas públicas en 
tiempos de crisis. Un análisis desde la 
perspectiva de género.  
 

Bustelo, María, 
Alfama, Eva y 
Espinosa, Julia (eds.) 

Revista de 
Investigaciones 
Feministas. 

Vol 5.    2014   yes 

20 Evaluación con perspectiva de género: 
aprendizajes de la cooperación 
británica y sueca.   
 

Espinosa, J.   Revista 
Iberoamericana 
de Estudios de 
Desarrollo. 

3 (2)   2014 80-99  yes 

21 Towards a gender-sensitive 
evaluation? Practices and challenges 
in international development 
evaluation.  

Espinosa, J. Evaluation. 19 (2).   2013 171-182.  yes 

22 La evaluación sensible al género: Una 
herramienta para mejorar la calidad de 
la ayuda.  

Espinosa, J. Cuadernos de 
género, 

2.   2013a 113-124.  yes 

23 Empowerment and Gender Equality at 
the University and Genovate: the 
Organizational Culture and Climate on 
the Remark of Gender Equality 
 
 

Ç. Dursun Mülkiye Dergisi 
Available from: 
http://mulkiyede
rgi.org/issue/vie
w/1003000087/
showToc. 

No 37 (4), 
2013 
 
 
 

Mülkiyeliler 
Birliği 

Ankara 2013 
pp. 149-170 
 
 
 
 

1000 copies 
printed 

yes 

24 Gender perspective in the mentoring 
relationships. A case study of 
GENOVATE@UNINA 

Edited by:  Helen Lawton Smith, 
Colette Henry, Henry Etzkowitz & 
Alexandra Poulovassilis 

 

Picardi, I., Agodi M.C. In New 
Perspectives in 
Gender, 
Science & 
Innovation  
Edward Elgar 
Publishing   

In press 
 
 
 

   

 

 yes 

25 Evaluating organisational gender 
change in higher 
education: Combining collaborative 
and feminist approaches”  

J. Espinosa 
M. Bustelo 
M. Velasco 

Submitted for 
peer review to 
the journal 
“Evaluation 

 Article for 
publication 
Submitted 
June 2017 

   

  

  

 
 
 

https://www.academia.edu/9245132/_Evaluaci%C3%B3n_con_perspectiva_de_g%C3%A9nero_aprendizajes_de_la_cooperaci%C3%B3n_brit%C3%A1nica_y_sueca_en_Revista_Iberoamericana_de_Estudios_de_Desarrollo._2014_vol._3_-2._N%C3%BAmero_especial_Administraci%C3%B3n_P%C3%BAblica_y_Desarrollo
https://www.academia.edu/9245132/_Evaluaci%C3%B3n_con_perspectiva_de_g%C3%A9nero_aprendizajes_de_la_cooperaci%C3%B3n_brit%C3%A1nica_y_sueca_en_Revista_Iberoamericana_de_Estudios_de_Desarrollo._2014_vol._3_-2._N%C3%BAmero_especial_Administraci%C3%B3n_P%C3%BAblica_y_Desarrollo
https://www.academia.edu/9245132/_Evaluaci%C3%B3n_con_perspectiva_de_g%C3%A9nero_aprendizajes_de_la_cooperaci%C3%B3n_brit%C3%A1nica_y_sueca_en_Revista_Iberoamericana_de_Estudios_de_Desarrollo._2014_vol._3_-2._N%C3%BAmero_especial_Administraci%C3%B3n_P%C3%BAblica_y_Desarrollo
http://mulkiyedergi.org/issue/view/1003000087/showToc
http://mulkiyedergi.org/issue/view/1003000087/showToc
http://mulkiyedergi.org/issue/view/1003000087/showToc
http://mulkiyedergi.org/issue/view/1003000087/showToc
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GENOVATE Resources available at: http://www.genovate.eu/resources/ 

 

Publication 
No. 

Title 
 

Main Author Coordinated by: Input from Publication 
date 

Available at 

GEN001 GENOVATE e-learning 
package for gender 
competent leadership and 
management  

GENOVATE Çiler Dursun, Emel 
Memiş,  (AU),  
Uduak Archibong 
(UNIBRAD) 

UNIBRAD: Nazira Karodia, Saima Rifet, Crina Oltean-
Dumbrava, Jeremy Bulmer 
UCC: Caitriona Ni Laoire, Nicola Maxwell, Sarah M. Field, 
Geraldine Boylan, Linda Connolly, Siobhan Cusack, Louise 
Kenny, Carol Linehan, Irene Lynch-Fannon, Siobhan 
Mullally, Aifric O Grada  
LTU: Paula Wenneberg, Ylva Fa ̈ltholm 
AU: Yeliz Özdemir, Murat Çınar 
TU: Alexandra Braz ̌inova ́, Michaela Hromkova ́, Miriam 
Slana ́, Andrej Ka ́llay  
UCM: Julia Espinosa, Mari ́a Bustelo, Mari ́a Velasco 
 

April 2015 http://www.genovate.eu/resourc
es/e-learning-package/ 
 

GEN002 GENOVATE Toolkit: 
Promoting Sustainable 
Change - A Toolkit For 
Integrating Gender Equality 
and Diversity in Research and 
Innovation Systems  
 

GENOVATE 
 

Ylva Fa ̈ltholm 
Paula Wennberg 
A ̊Sa Wikberg Nilsson 
[Lulea ̊ University of 
Technology] 
 

Ankara University, Turkey 
Complutense University of Madrid, Spain  
Lulea ̊ University of Technology, Sweden  
Trnava University, Slovakia  
University College of Cork, Ireland University of Bradford, 
UK 
University of Naples Federico II, Italy 
  

May 2016 http://www.genovate.eu/media/
genovate/docs/GENOVATE-
gender-and-diversity-toolkit.pdf 
 

GEN003 Gender Equality and Diversity 
Competent Research 
Excellence Standards: 
Guiding Principles 

GENOVATE 
partner 
institutions 

Uduak Archibong 
(University of 
Bradford, UK) 

Caitriona Ni Laoire, 
Nicola Maxwell 
[University College 
Cork, Ireland)  

 

University of Bradford, UK Nazira Karodia, Crina Oltean-
Dumbrava, Angela Srivastava, Jeremy Bulmer  

University College Cork, Ireland [UCC]: Siobha ́n Cusack, 
Geraldine Boylan, Linda Connolly, Louise Kenny, Carol 
Linehan, Irene Lynch-Fannon, Siobha ́n Mullally, Aifric O ́ 
Gra ́da  

Lulea ̊ University of Technology, Sweden [LTU]: Ylva 
Fa ̈ltholm, Paula Wennberg, Maria Ude ́n, Birgitta Bergvall-
Ka ̊reborn, Mikael Bo ̈rjeson, Jonas Ekman, Cathrine 
Norberg, Berit Vonstad, Christer A ̊hlund  

Ankara University, Turkey [AU]: C ̧iler Dursun, Emel Memis ̧, 
Yeliz O ̈zdemir 

October 2016 http://www.genovate.eu/media/
genovate/docs/deliverables/GE
NOVATE-Gender-Equality-and-
-Research-Excellence-
Standards.pdf 

 

 

http://www.genovate.eu/resources/
http://www.genovate.eu/resources/e-learning-package/
http://www.genovate.eu/resources/e-learning-package/
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/GENOVATE-gender-and-diversity-toolkit.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/GENOVATE-gender-and-diversity-toolkit.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/GENOVATE-gender-and-diversity-toolkit.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/GENOVATE-Gender-Equality-and--Research-Excellence-Standards.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/GENOVATE-Gender-Equality-and--Research-Excellence-Standards.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/GENOVATE-Gender-Equality-and--Research-Excellence-Standards.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/GENOVATE-Gender-Equality-and--Research-Excellence-Standards.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/GENOVATE-Gender-Equality-and--Research-Excellence-Standards.pdf
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Trnava University, Slovakia [UNINA]: Monica O’Mullane, 
Alexandra Braz ̌inova ́, Daniela  

Ka ́llayova ́, Miriam Slana ́, Andrej Ka ́llay, Michaela 
Hromkova ́  

Universita ̀ degli Studi di Napoli Federico II, Italy [TU]: Ilenia 
Picardi, Ofelia Pisanti, Antonella Liccardo  

Universidad Complutense de Madrid, Spain [UCM]: Julia 
Espinosa, Maria Bustelo, Maria Velasco  

 

GEN004 Report on Institutional Case 
Studies: experiences of 
GENOVATE Institutions  

GENOVATE Ofelia Pisanti 
[UNINA], Uduak 
Archibong 
[UNIBRAD], 
Francesca Dall‟Acqua 
[UNINA], Saima Rifet 
[UNIBRAD], Ilenia 
Picardi, Maria 
Carmela Agodi, 
Antonella Liccardo 
[UNINA].  

 

UNIBRAD; Nazira Karodia, Crina Oltean-Dumbrava, 
Jeremy Bulmer  

UCC: Nicola Maxwell, Sarah M. Field, Caitriona Ni Laoire, 
Geraldine Boylan, Linda Connolly, Siobhan Cusack, Louise 
Kenny, Carol Linehan, Irene Lynch-Fannon, Siobhan 
Mullally, Aifric O Grada  

LTU: Paula Wenneberg, Ylva Fa ̈ltholm 

AU: C ̧iler Dursun, Emel Memis ̧ Yeliz O ̈zdemir  

TU: Alexandra Braz ̌inova ́, Michaela Hromkova ́, Miriam 
Slana ́, Andrej Ka ́llay  

UCM: Julia Espinosa, Mari ́a Bustelo, Mari ́a Velasco  

October 2016 http://www.genovate.eu/media/
genovate/docs/deliverables/Rep
ort-on-Institutional-Case-
Studies.pdf 

 

GEN005 Implementing Measures for 
Gender Equality in 
Recruitment, Promotion and 
Progression in Academic and 
Research Careers 
Contextualised Guidelines for 
Universities and Research 
Organisations 

GENOVATE C.Ní Laoire, S. M. 
Field, N. Maxwell, C. 
Linehan [University 
College Cork] 
 
U. Archibong 
[University of 
Bradford] 

University of Bradford: Saima Rifet, Nazira Karodia, 
Jeremy Bulmer, Crina Oltean- Dumbrava  

University College Cork: Geraldine Boylan, Linda Connolly, 
Siobha ́n Cusack, Louise Kenny, Irene Lynch-Fannon, 
Siobha ́n Mullally, Aifric O Gra ́da, Siobha ́n O’Brien  

Lulea ̊ University of Technology: Paula Wennberg, Ylva 
Fa ̈ltholm, Carina Mattsson  

Ankara University: C ̧iler Dursun, Emel Memis ̧ and Yeliz 
O ̈zdemir  

Trnava University: Alexandra Braz ̌inova ́, Andrej Ka ́llay, 
Daniela Ka ́llayova ́, Monica O’Mullane  

Universita ̀ degli Studi di Napoli Federico II: Ilenia Picardi, 
Ofelia Pisanti, Antonella Liccardo, Maria Carmela Agodi, 
Francesca Dall’Acqua, Giuliana Fiorillo  

October 2016 http://www.genovate.eu/media/
genovate/docs/intconferencebru
sselsdocs/Contextualised-
Guidelines.pdf 
 

http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/Report-on-Institutional-Case-Studies.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/Report-on-Institutional-Case-Studies.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/Report-on-Institutional-Case-Studies.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/Report-on-Institutional-Case-Studies.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/intconferencebrusselsdocs/Contextualised-Guidelines.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/intconferencebrusselsdocs/Contextualised-Guidelines.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/intconferencebrusselsdocs/Contextualised-Guidelines.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/intconferencebrusselsdocs/Contextualised-Guidelines.pdf
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Universidad Complutense de Madrid: Julia Espinosa, Mari ́a 
Bustelo and Mari ́a Velasco  

 

GEN006 Continuities and Changes: 
Gender Culture and Working 
Climate Assessment Report  

GENOVATE Çiler Dursun, Emel 
Memiş [AU], Uduak 
Archibong 
[UNIBRAD], Caitriona 
Ni Laorie (UCC)  

 

University of Bradford (UNIBRAD): Aishih Webhe-Herrera, 
Nazira Karodia, Saima Rifet, Anita Sargeant, Crina Oltean- 
Dumbrava, Jeremy Bulmer 

UCC: Nicola Maxwell, Sarah M Field, Geraldine Boylan, 
Linda Connolly, Siobhan Cusack,  

Louise Kenny, Carol Linehan, Irene Lynch-Fannon, 
Siobhan Mullally, Aifric O Grada  

LTU: Paula Wennberg, Ylva Fa ̈ltholm  

AU: Emel Memis ̧, Yeliz O ̈zdemir  

UNINA: Ofelia Pisanti, Ilenia Picardi, Antonella Liccardo, 
Maria Carmela Agodi, Francesca  

Dall’Acqua, Giuliana Fiorillo  

TU: Alexandra Braz ̌inova ́, Daniela Ka ́llayova ́, Andrej 
Ka ́llay, Miriam Slana ́, Michaela  

Hromkova ́, Zuzana Polakovic ̌ova ́  

UCM: Julia Espinosa, Mari ́a Bustelo and Mari ́a Velasco  

October 2016 http://www.genovate.eu/media/
genovate/docs/deliverables/Ge
nder-culture-and-climate-
assessment.pdf 

 

GEN007 GENOVATE Model for 
Gender Equality in 
Transforming Research and 
Innovation  

GENOVATE Uduak Archibong, 
Nazira Karodia, Aishih 
Webhe-Herrera 
(University of 
Bradford, UK) 
Alexandra Braz ̌inova ́, 
Monica O’Mullane, 
Daniela Ka ́llayova ́ 
(Trnava University, 
Slovakia)  

 

University of Bradford, UK [UNIBRAD]: Saima Rifet, Peter 
Hopkinson, Anita Sargeant, Crina Oltean-Dumbrava, 
Jeremy Bulmer  

University College Cork, Ireland [UCC]: Sarah M. Field, 
Nicola Maxwell, Caitriona Ni ́ Laoire, Geraldine Boylan, 
Linda Connolly, Siobha ́n Cusack, Louise Kenny, Carol 
Linehan, Irene Lynch- Fannon, Siobha ́n Mullally, Aifric O ́ 
Gra ́da  

Lulea ̊ University of Technology, Sweden [LTU]: Paula 
Wennberg, Ylva Fa ̈ltholm Ankara University, Turkey [AU]: 
Çiler Dursun, Emel Memis ̧, Yeliz O ̈zdemir  

Universita ̀ degli Studi di Napoli Federico II, Italy [UNINA]: 
Ofelia Pisanti, Ilenia Picardi, Francesca Dall’Acqua, 
Antonella Liccardo, Maria Carmela Agodi  

Trnava University, Slovakia [TU]: Miriam Slana ́, Andrej 

October 2016 http://www.genovate.eu/media/
genovate/docs/deliverables/The
-GENOVATE-Model.pdf 
 

http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/Gender-culture-and-climate-assessment.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/Gender-culture-and-climate-assessment.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/Gender-culture-and-climate-assessment.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/Gender-culture-and-climate-assessment.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/The-GENOVATE-Model.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/The-GENOVATE-Model.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/The-GENOVATE-Model.pdf
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Ka ́llay, Michaela Hromkova ́, Zuzana Polakovis ̧ova ́  

Universidad Complutense de Madrid, Spain [UCM]: Julia 
Espinosa, Mari ́a Bustelo, Mari ́a Velasco 

  

GEN008 Developing Learning Circles: 
‘Sharing and Learning’ from 
the GENOVATE Project  

GENOVATE Uduak Archibong, 
Saima Rifet, Aishih 
Webhe-Herrera 
(University of 
Bradford, UK)  

 

University of Bradford, UK [UNIBRAD]: Nazira Karodia, 
Crina Oltean-Dumbrava, Jeremy Bulmer  

University College Cork, Ireland[UCC]: Sarah M. Field, 
Nicola Maxwell, Linda Connolly, Caitriona Ni ́ Laoire, 
Geraldine Boylan, Siobha ́n Cusack, Louise Kenny, Carol 
Linehan, Irene Lynch-Fannon, Siobha ́n Mullally  

Lulea ̊ University of Technology, Sweden[LTU]: Ylva 
Fa ̈ltholm, Paula Wennberg Ankara University, Turkey [AU]: 
Çiler Dursun, Emel Memis ̧, Yeliz O ̈zdemir  

Trnava University, Slovakia [TU]: Alexandra Braz ̌inova ́, 
Andrej Ka ́llay, Daniela Ka ́llayova ́, Monica O’Mullane  

Universidad Complutense de Madrid, Spain [UCM]: Julia 
Espinosa, Mari ́a Bustelo, Mari ́a Velasco  

October 2016 http://www.genovate.eu/media/
genovate/docs/deliverables/GE
NOVATE-National-Learning-
Circles-Brochure.pdf 
 

GEN009 Report from ePortfolio: 
Successes and challenges in 
the implementation of Gender 
Equality Action Plans  
 

GENOVATE Julia Espinosa, Mari ́a 
Bustelo and Mari ́a 
Velasco 
(Complutense 
University of Madrid, 
UCM)  

Ankara University (AU): C ̧iler Dursun, Emel Memis ̧ and 
Yeliz O ̈zdemir.  

Lulea ̊ University of Technology (LTU): Paula Wennberg, 
Ylva Fa ̈ltholm, Roland Hostettler, Jan-Olov Johansson, 
Anders Lundkvist and Michael Nilsson.  

Trnava University (TU): Alexandra Braz ̌inova ́, Daniela 
Ka ́llayova ́ and Andrej Ka ́llay.  

University College of Cork (UCC): Nicola Maxwell, Sarah 
M. Field, Caitriona Ni Laoire, Geraldine Boylan, Linda 
Connolly, Siobhan Cusack, Louise Kenny, Carol Linehan, 
Irene Lynch-Fannon, Siobhan Mullally, Aifric O Grada.  

University of Bradford (UNIBRAD): Uduak Archibong, 
Saima Rifet, Nazira Karodia, Crina Oltean-Dumbrava, 
Jeremy Bulmer, Aishih Webhe-Herrera  

University of Naples Federico II (UNINA): Ofelia Pisanti, 
Maria Carmela Agodi, Ilenia Picardi, Francesca Dall’Acqua, 
Maria Carmela Agodi, Antonella Liccardo 

October 2016 http://www.genovate.eu/media/
genovate/docs/deliverables/Rep
ort-from-ePortfolio.pdf 
 

GEN0010 Gender Equality Guide for 
Policy Making in Higher 

GENOVATE Uduak Archibong, 
Aishih Webhe-Herrera 

University of Bradford, UK [UNIBRAD]: Nazira Karodia, October 2016 http://www.genovate.eu/media/
genovate/docs/deliverables/GE

http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/GENOVATE-National-Learning-Circles-Brochure.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/GENOVATE-National-Learning-Circles-Brochure.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/GENOVATE-National-Learning-Circles-Brochure.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/GENOVATE-National-Learning-Circles-Brochure.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/Report-from-ePortfolio.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/Report-from-ePortfolio.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/Report-from-ePortfolio.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/GENOVATE-Gender-Equality-Guide-for-Policy-Making.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/deliverables/GENOVATE-Gender-Equality-Guide-for-Policy-Making.pdf
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Education Institutions 

 

 

(University of 
Bradford, UK)  

 

Crina Oltean-Dumbrava, Gary MacFarlane, Jeremy Bulmer  

University College Cork, Ireland [UCC]: Caitriona Ni ́ Laoire, 
Nicola Maxwell, Geraldine Boylan, Linda Connolly, Siobha ́n 
Cusack, Louise Kenny, Carol Linehan, Irene Lynch-Fannon  

Lulea ̊ University of Technology, Sweden [UCC]: Paula 
Wennberg, Ylva Fa ̈ltholm Ankara University, Turkey [AU]: 
Çiler Dursun, Emel Memis ̧ and Yeliz O ̈zdemir  

Universita ̀ degli Studi di Napoli Federico II, Italy [UNINA]: 
Francesca Dall’Acqua, Ofelia Pisanti, Antonella Liccardo, 
Maria Carmela Agodi, Ilenia Picardi  

Trnava University, Slovakia [TU]: Alexandra Braz ̌inova ́, 
Andrej Ka ́llay, Daniela Ka ́llayova ́, Monica O’Mullane  

Universidad Complutense de Madrid, Spain [UCM]: Julia 
Espinosa, Mari ́a Bustelo, Mari ́a Velasco  

NOVATE-Gender-Equality-
Guide-for-Policy-Making.pdf 

 

GEN0011 Evaluating Gender Structural 
Change: Guidelines for 
Evaluating Gender Equality 
Action Plans [GEAPs] 

GENOVATE Julia Espinosa, Mari ́a 
Bustelo and Mari ́a 
Velasco Complutense 
University of Madrid 
(UCM)  

 

 

Ankara University (AU): C ̧iler Dursun, Emel Memis ̧ and 
Yeliz O ̈zdemir. 

Lulea ̊ University of Technology (LTU): Paula Wennberg, 
Ylva Fa ̈ltholm, Ewa Gunnarsson, Jan- Olov Johansson and 
Maria Ude ́n. 

Trnava University (TU): Alexandra Braz ̌inova ́, Daniela 
Ka ́llayova ́, Andrej Ka ́llay and Miriam Slana ́.  

University College of Cork (UCC): Sarah M Field, Nicola 
Maxwell, Caitriona Ni Laoire, Geraldine Boylan, Linda 
Connolly, Siobhan Cusack, Louise Kenny, Carol Linehan, 
Irene Lynch-Fannon, Siobhan Mullally and Aifric O Grada. 

University of Bradford (UNIBRAD): Uduak Archibong, 
Nazira Karodia, Saima Rifet, Crina Oltean- Dumbrava, 
Aishih Webhe-Herrera. 

University of Naples Federico II (UNINA): Maria Carmela 
Agodi, Ilenia Picardi, Ofelia Pisanti, Francesca Dall’Acqua, 
Maria Carmela Agodi and Antonella Liccardo.  

November 
2016 

http://www.genovate.eu/media/
genovate/docs/GENOVATE_Gu
idelines_for_evaluating_GEAPs
_23.11.16.pdf 
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http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/GENOVATE_Guidelines_for_evaluating_GEAPs_23.11.16.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/GENOVATE_Guidelines_for_evaluating_GEAPs_23.11.16.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/GENOVATE_Guidelines_for_evaluating_GEAPs_23.11.16.pdf
http://www.genovate.eu/media/genovate/docs/GENOVATE_Guidelines_for_evaluating_GEAPs_23.11.16.pdf
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TEMPLATE A2: LIST OF DISSEMINATION ACTIVITIES 

NO. 
Type of 

activities16 
Main leader Title  

Date/ 
Period  

Place  
Type of 

audience17 

 
 

Size of 
audience 

 
 

Countries 
addressed 

1 Media 
(interview) 

Ç. Dursun Action Oriented Research GENOVATE is Beginning January 2013 Ankara 
University 
Institutional 
Newspaper 

Scientific 
community; 
Media 

10.000 
copies 

Turkey 

2 Media  Ç. Dursun Genovate Stakeholders Meeting January 2013 Ankara 
University 
Institutional 
Newspaper 

Scientific 
community; 
Media 

10.000 
copies 

Turkey 

3 Meeting  Ç. Dursun GENOVATE Stakeholders Meeting 18 January 
2013 

Ankara 
University, 
Turkey 

Scientific 
community 

25 Turkey 

4 Media (live 
interview) 

Ç. Dursun Research and Actions for Gender Equality in Ankara 23 January 
2013 

Turkish Radio 
and Television 
Broadcasting 
(TRT) 

All audience of 
the radio. 

 Turkey 

5 Presentation 
 
 
 

P. Wennberg GENOVATE - Transforming Organisational Culture for Gender Equality in 

Research and Innovation. At seminar with Brno University, Czech 

Republic. Luleå University of Technology, Sweden. 

13 February 
2013 
 
 

Luleå University 
of Technology, 
Sweden 

Scientific 
community 

3 
 

Sweden 

                                                           
16 

 A drop down list allows choosing the dissemination activity: publications, conferences, workshops, web, press releases, flyers, articles published in the popular press, videos, media 

briefings, presentations, exhibitions, thesis, interviews, films, TV clips, posters, Other. 

17
 A drop down list allows choosing the type of public: Scientific Community (higher education, Research), Industry, Civil Society, Policy makers, Medias, Other ('multiple choices' is 

possible). 
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6 Meeting LTU Meeting with visiting research support team of Brno University, Czeck 

Republic at LTU 

13 February 
2013 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community 

3 Sweden, 
Czeck Rep. 

7 Meeting LTU Meeting with EIT ICT Labs in Stockholm, Sweden 15 February 
2013 

Stockholm, 
Sweden 

Scientific 
community 

2 Sweden 

8 Media 
 
 
 

Lulea 
Technology 
University [LTU] 

Front page Interview [online]. LTU website. 14th February 14. Available 

from: http://www.ltu.se/centres/cdt/Nyheter/Nytt-projekt-undersoker-

jamstalldhet-i-IT-sektorn-1.102925. 

14 February 
2013 
 
 

  

 

 

9 
Presentation 
 
 

P. Wennberg Gender mainstreaming tools. In the seminar with EIT ICT Labs.  

 

15 February 
2013 
 
 

Stockholm, 
Sweden 

Industry 
2 
 
 

Sweden 

10 Media 
 
 
 
 

A. Åström Equality for Millions (Jämställdhet för miljoner) [Radio Programme] Lulea. 

P4 Norrbotten,. Available from: 

http://sverigesradio.se/sida/artikel.aspx?programid=98&artikel=5445615. 

 

16 February 
2013 
 
 
 

P4 Norrbotten  

Local 

Sweden 

11 Media 
 
 
 

Lulea 
Technology 
University [LTU] 

Interview. LTU staff newsletter.. 

 18 February 
2013 

Newsletter Diverse 
workplaces 

1700 LTU 
staff 

Diverse 
workplaces 

12 Media 
 
 
 
 

UNIBRAD GENOVATE Launch at the University of Bradford 
http://www.bradford.ac.uk/news/2013/title-90812-en.php 

25 February 
2013 
 
 
 

University of 
Bradford 
Press Release  

International 

 

UK and 
international 
partners 

13 Media (news) Ç. Dursun First Working Conference of Genovate in UK March 2013 Ankara 
University 
Institutional 
Newspaper 

Scientific 
community 

10.000 
copies 

Turkey 

14 Other – 
Project 
Launch 

UCC Official Launch of GENOVATE at UCC 1st March 
2013 

Cork Scientific 
community 

25 Ireland 

15 Presentation U. Archibong 
 

GENOVATE Overview at GENOVATE International Launch 6 March 2013 Bradford, UK Scientific 
community, 
Policy makers, 
Civil Society 

C140 UK, Spain, 
Ireland, 
Sweden, 
Turkey, 
Slovakia, 
Italy 

16 Presentation C. Ni Laoire GENOVATE: Introduction to the consortium at GENOVATE International 
Launch 

6 March 2013 Bradford, UK Scientific 
community, 

C140 UK, Spain, 
Ireland, 

http://www.ltu.se/centres/cdt/Nyheter/Nytt-projekt-undersoker-jamstalldhet-i-IT-sektorn-1.102925
http://www.ltu.se/centres/cdt/Nyheter/Nytt-projekt-undersoker-jamstalldhet-i-IT-sektorn-1.102925
http://sverigesradio.se/sida/artikel.aspx?programid=98&artikel=5445615
http://www.bradford.ac.uk/news/2013/title-90812-en.php
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Policy makers, 
Civil Society 

Sweden, 
Turkey, 
Slovakia, 
Italy 

17 Panel 
Discussion 

U. Archibong, 
C. Ni Laoire  
Ç. Dursun,  
Y. Fältholm,  
M. Bustelo,  
O. Pisanti 
M. O'Mullane 
Chaired by: 
J. Ford 
 

The status of gender equality in GENOVATE Countries at GENOVATE 
International Launch 

6 March 2013 Bradford, UK Scientific 
community, 
Policy makers, 
Civil Society 

C140 UK, Spain, 
Ireland, 
Sweden, 
Turkey, 
Slovakia, 
Italy 

18 
Keynote 
addresses, 
Exhibition, 
Displays, 
presentations  

GENOVATE 
partners 

Convention, Conference and Learning Market  

5 - 7 March 
2013 

Bradford, UK Scientific 
community, 
Policy makers, 
Civil Society 

C140 UK, Spain, 
Ireland, 
Sweden, 
Turkey, 
Slovakia, 
Italy 

19 Media Lulea 
Technology 
University [LTU] 

Interview. Available from: http://www.dn.se/nyheter/vetenskap/stereotyper-

styr-hur-kvinnor-och-man-forskar-1/. 

 

8 March 2013 Dagens 
Nyheter: A 
national 
Swedish 
newspaper. 

Media National  Sweden 

20  Lulea 
Technology 
University [LTU] 

Interview. Computer Sweden. Available from: 
http://computersweden.idg.se/2.2683/1.496.374/finland-slar-sverige-pa-it-
kvinnor 

8 March 2013 Computer 
Sweden, 
national 
Swedish 
newspaper 

Newspaper 
audience 

National On paper 
and on 
website 

21 

Presentation 

Ç. Dursun Mainstreaming of Gender at Ankara University 
13 March 
2013 

Atılım 
University, 
Ankara 

Scientific 
community 

70 

Turkey 

22 Presentation 
 
 
 
 

U. Archibong ‘What can we learn from the European Experience in managing gender 
equality?’ at NHS Equality and Diversity strategic forum 13 March 

2013 
 
 

London, UK  Scientific 
community; 
Policy makers; 
Civil society 

C50 
 
 
 

UK 

23 Media UNIBRAD The GENOVATE project University of Bradford Launches €3.2 million 

research into gender equality. Asian Sunday Newspaper. Issue 38 page 5. 

2013 March.  Asian Sunday 
Newspaper 

 Local UK 

http://www.dn.se/nyheter/vetenskap/stereotyper-styr-hur-kvinnor-och-man-forskar-1/
http://www.dn.se/nyheter/vetenskap/stereotyper-styr-hur-kvinnor-och-man-forskar-1/
http://computersweden.idg.se/2.2683/1.496374/finland-slar-sverige-pa-it-kvinnor
http://computersweden.idg.se/2.2683/1.496374/finland-slar-sverige-pa-it-kvinnor
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24 Round Table M. Bustelo Invited participation to the Round Table “The Rise and Fall of Separate 
Gender Studies Units: What’s that got to do with Us?” “The case of Spain” at 
3rd European Conference on Politics and Gender, 

21-23 March 
2013 

Barcelona Scientific 
community 

200 All 
European 
Countries 

25 Presentation M. Bustelo “Gender+ Training as a tool for gender mainstreaming: how much feminist is 
knowledge transfer?” at 3rd European Conference on Politics and Gender, 

21-23 March 
2013 

Barcelona Scientific 
community 

50 All 
European 
Countries 

26 Round Table M. Bustelo Invited participation to the Round Table “Social Policy Meets Gender 
Equality in Post Adoption: State of the Field and Future Research Directions” 
with the topic “Evaluation and quality Criteria” at 3rd European Conference 
on Politics and Gender, 

21-23 March 
2013 

Barcelona Scientific 
community 

200 All 
European 
Countries 

27 Media Lulea 
Technology 
University [LTU] 

Front page Interview [online]. Available from: 
http://www.ltu.se/ltu/media/news/IT-industrin-behover-kvinnorna-
1.104534?l=en 

21st March 
2013 

LTU website    On website 

28 Meeting AU IGMB Institutional Advisory Board [Gender Equality Action Commission] 22 April 2013 AU, Turkey Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers; 
Civil society 

25 Turkey 

29 Media (news) Ç. Dursun Gender Equality Action Commission Held its First Meeting April 2013 Ankara 
University 
Institutional 
Newspaper 

Scientific 
community 

10.000 
copies 

Turkey 

30  P. Wennberg How to make ICT sector more attractive for women? -Gender 
mainstreaming at CDT 2006-2013. In the Gender Equality Network 
seminar.  

17th April 2013 Rovaniemi, 
Finland. 

Scientific 
community 

22 Finland 

31 Presentation U. Archibong GENOVATE: What it means for us in Bradford at Deans’ Academic Forum 5 May 2013 University of 
Bradford, UK 

Policy makers C8 UK 

32 Concert LTU Gender concert on the LTU campus in Piteå organised by LTU School of 

Music 

6 May 2013 Piteå, Sweden Scientific 
community 

20 Sweden 

33 Presentation U. Archibong GENOVATE: An overview at School of Health Studies Assembly 8 May 2013 University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community 

C85 UK 

34 Presentation U. Archibong 
N. Karodia 

GENOVATE: An overview at School of Life Sciences Assembly 15 May 2013 University of 
Bradford, UK 

Policy makers C70 UK 

35 Media (news) Ç. Dursun EU Project for Gender Equality: Genovate is launched May 2013 Ankara 
University 
Institutional 
Newspaper 

Scientific 
community 

10.000 
copies 

Turkey 

36 Launch AU GENOVATE Launch 22 May 2013 Ankara 
University 
Institutional 
Newspaper 

Scientific 
community; 
Policy makers; 
Civil Society; 

75 Turkey 

http://www.ltu.se/ltu/media/news/IT-industrin-behover-kvinnorna-1.104534?l=en
http://www.ltu.se/ltu/media/news/IT-industrin-behover-kvinnorna-1.104534?l=en
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Media 

37 Presentation 
 
 
 

U. Archibong ‘Gender, Power and Organisations: Experience from GENOVATE’ at Asian 
Fire and Rescue Service international Conference. 

24 May 
2013 
 
 

Derby 
UK 

Policy makers C45 
 
 
 

UK 

38 Meeting UCC IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 1 July 2013 University 
College Cork 
Ireland 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

14 Ireland 

39  Lulea 
Technology 
University [LTU] 

Gender Equality Contribution. EARMA Annual Report 2013. 30th May 30. 

 

30 May 2013 EARMA 

Annual 

Report 2013. 

30th May 30. 

Scientific 
community 

600 EARMA 
members 

All EU 
countries 

40 Conference O. Pisanti The launch event of GENOVATE@UNINA 11 June 2013 Napoli Scientific 
community 

C150 Italy 

41 Website I. Picardi GENOVATE@UNINA June-
2013/June 
2017 

Online Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
Civil society 

 Italy 

42 Presentation 
 
 
 
 
 

U. Archibong 
A. R. Sargeant, 
M. C. A. Oltean-
Dumbrava et. 
al. 

‘From Deficit to Social Model of Gender Equality: A Sustained Approach to 
Transforming Organisational Culture and Institutional Structures’ at Bradford 
In Making Diversity Interventions Count 3rd Annual Conference.  

18 June 2013 
 
 
 
 
 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community C170 

 
 
 
 

UK, 
Germany, 
South 
Africa, USA, 
Nigeria, 
Pakistan 

43 Presentation J. Espinosa Avances y retos en la incorporación de la perspectiva de género en la 
evaluación de la ayuda. La experiencia de la cooperación británica, 
española y sueca. VIII Conferencia Bienal Sociedad Española de 
Evaluación. 

19 June 2013 Sevilla, Spain Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

25 Spain 

44 Meeting UNIBRAD IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 1 July 2013 University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

8 UK, USA 

45 Poster 
presentations 

P. Wennberg Get enlightened and GENOVATE. In EARMA AC 2013  

 

1 – 4 July 
2013 

Vienna, Austria. Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

C300 EARMA 
member 
countries 

46 Meeting LTU Meeting with the County Council at LTU 27 August 
2013 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community 

3 Sweden 
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47  Y. Fältholm Gender equality in academia. In the Directors in Industry Network seminar 15 September 
2013 

Luleå, Sweden. Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
industry 

25 Sweden 

48 Key note M. Bustelo  ‘Credibility in Evaluation’ at Third conference on National Evaluation 
Capacities. PNUD. 

1 October 
2013 

Sao Paulo, 
Brazil 

Policy-makers, 
civil society 

300 International 

49 Poster 
presentations 
and pitch 

L. 
Abrahamsson, 
P. Wennberg 

Gender and Technology, Innovation and Gender. In Nordic Science 

Conference.  

 

2 – 3 October 
2013 

Luleå, Sweden. Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

C112 EU 
countries 

50 Presentation P. Wennberg GENOVATE - Transforming Organisational Culture for Gender Equality in 

Research and Innovation. In the Swedish SiS Project Network seminar.   

7 October 
2013 

Örebro, 
Sweden. 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

4 Sweden, 
 

51 Media Lulea 
Technology 
University [LTU] 

GENOVATE-LTU launch and presentation In EGI (Equality, Growth and 

Innovation) Conference. Available from: 

http://www.ltu.se/centres/cdt/Nyheter/CDT-deltog-pa-internationell-

jamstalldhets-konferens-1.110026?l=en. 

9  – 10 

October 2013  
Luleå, Sweden Media C218 Sweden, 

Italy, 
Finland 

52 Presentation Y. Fältholm, 
P. Wennberg 

GENOVATE: tools and methods to integrate gender and diversity 

perspectives in innovation systems In EGI conference at the Equality, 

Growth and Innovation (EGI) Conference.  

9 – 10 
October 2013 

Luleå: Sweden Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

C218 Sweden, 
Italy, 
Finland 

53 Presentation M. Bustelo “Evaluating Gender Based Violence Policies from a Feminist Perspective: A 
European Case Study” at American Evaluation Association Annual Meeting 

14-19 October 
2013 

Washington 
D.C. 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

40 International 

54 Meeting UCC IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 14 October 
2013 

University 
College Cork 
Ireland 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

10 Ireland 

55 Media Lulea 
Technology 
University [LTU] 

Host In EGI (Equality, Growth, Innovation) Conference. Available from: 
http://www.ltu.se/research/subjects/Genus-och-teknik/Konferenser/Equality-
growth-and-innovation-in-theory-and-practice/Forskarpresentationer-
1.105577?l=en 

October 2013 Website    

56 Presentation J. Espinosa Promoting Human Rights and Gender Sensitive Evaluations: Key Ideas for 
Evaluating Gender Equality Results. at UN Women Expert Meeting – Gender 
Mainstreaming Approaches in Development Programming: Being Strategic 
and Achieving Results. 

2013 Santo Domingo, 
Dominican 
Republic 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

100 International 

57 Meeting TU IGMB Institutional Advisory Board Meeting 18 October 
2013 

TU, Slovakia Scientific 
community; 

6 Slovakia 

http://www.ltu.se/research/subjects/Genus-och-teknik/Konferenser/Equality-growth-and-innovation-in-theory-and-practice/Forskarpresentationer-1.105577?l=en
http://www.ltu.se/research/subjects/Genus-och-teknik/Konferenser/Equality-growth-and-innovation-in-theory-and-practice/Forskarpresentationer-1.105577?l=en
http://www.ltu.se/research/subjects/Genus-och-teknik/Konferenser/Equality-growth-and-innovation-in-theory-and-practice/Forskarpresentationer-1.105577?l=en
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policy-makers 

58 Media (news) Ç. Dursun International Project for Gender Equality in Academia 21 October 
2013 

Milliyet: A 
National 
Newspaper 
Interview 

All readers of 
the newspaper 

200.000 
copies 

Turkey 

59 Presentation P. Wennberg GENOVATE - Transforming Organisational Culture for Gender Equality in 
Research and Innovation at Sogeti WinIT networking event. 

23 October 
2013 

Luleå, Sweden Scientific 
community, 
Industry, Policy 
makers 

50 Sweden 

60 Meeting UNIBRAD IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 24 October 
2013 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

10 UK, USA 

61 Presentation TU Faculty of Health Sciences GENOVATE Workshop 24 October 
2013 

TU, Slovakia Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

95 Slovakia 

62 Presentation TU National Learning Circle 24 October 
2013 

TU, Slovakia Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

15 Slovakia 

63 Presentation 
 
 
 

UNIBRAD Join the Conversation: Towards articulating and defining priorities for 
achieving gender equality in research and innovation. GENCafé,  

28 October 
2013 
 
 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community 

C35 

UK 

64 Presentation 
 
 
 

UNIBRAD Join the Conversation: Towards articulating and defining priorities for 
achieving gender equality in research and innovation. GENCafé,  
 

5 November 
2013 
 
 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community C30 

 
 

UK 

65 Presentation 
 

U. Archibong ‘Inspirational Women: Road to Success’ at  Rotary Society Seminar 13 November 
2013 

University of 
Bradford 

Scientific 
community 

C60 
 

UK 

66 
Presentation 

Ç. Dursun Understanding Basic Indicators of Gender Equality Climate and Culture in 
Academia: Ankara University as an Example 

15 November 
2013 

ATAUM Ankara 
University 

Scientific 
community 100 

Turkey 

67 

Presentation 
 
 
 

P. Wennberg. Innovation and gender – our offer. At ICT Vilnius EC Conference: Women 

in International ICT Research: Smart cities, Gender and Inclusion. 

Available from: http://ec.europa.eu/digital-agenda/events/cf/ict2013/item-

display.cfm?id=10344. 

6th November 
2013 
 
 

Vilnius, 
Lithuania 

Scientific 
community, 
Industry, Policy 
makers 

C4800 

85 countries 

68 Meeting UNINA IGMB Institutional Advisory Board [CII] 22 November 
2013 

UNINA, italy Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

13 Italy 

69 Presentation 
 

Ç. Dursun Understanding Basic Indicators of Gender Equality Climate and Culture in 
Academia: Ankara University as an Example at International Conference 

25 November 
2013 

İstanbul Scientific 
community 70 

Turkey 

http://ec.europa.eu/digital-agenda/events/cf/ict2013/item-display.cfm?id=10344
http://ec.europa.eu/digital-agenda/events/cf/ict2013/item-display.cfm?id=10344
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 Paper. 

70 Media (news) Ç. Dursun Strengthening Gender Equality in University and Genovate  December 
2013 

Mülkiye News All readers 10.000 
copies 

Turkey 

71 
Interview 
 
 

Lulea 
Technology 
University [LTU] 

Interview. Electronic paper of the Swedish Research Council. 2nd 

December. 

 

2 December 
2013 
 
 

Electronic paper 
of the Swedish 
Research 
Council. 

Scientific 
community 

 

Sweden 

72 

Media 

Lulea 
Technology 
University [LTU] 

Interview. Ingenjören: A Trade union newspaper. 2nd December. Available 

from: http://www.ingenjoren.se/2013/12/olika-syn-pa-jamstalldhetsarbete/ 2nd December 
2013 

Ingenjören: A 
Trade union 
newspaper 

Scientific 
Community, 
Industry  

Sweden 

73 

Presentation 

Y. Fältholm 
M. Udén 

Academia - Genovate, Sustainable recruitment processes and daring 

gender. At seminar organised by the County Administrative Board 2 December 
2013 

Luleå, 

Sweden 

Policy makers 

20 

Sweden 

74 

Presentation 

I. Picardi Action for gender equality at UNINA 
10 December 
2013 

Napoli Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers C200 

Italy 

75 Meeting AU IGMB Institutional Advisory Board [Gender Equality Action Commission] 26 December 
2013 

AU, Turkey Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

18 Turkey 

76 Media  Ç. Dursun The Gender Equality Commission Met for the 2014 Yearbook January 2014 Ankara 
University 
Institutional 
Newspaper. 

Scientific 
community 

10.000 
copies 

Turkey 

77 Meeting UCC IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 14 January 
2014 

University 
College Cork 
Ireland 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

12 Ireland 

78 Meeting LTU First Horizon 2020 proposal meeting with CDT and Health at LTU and 

Lapland University, Rovaniemi, Finland in Tornio, Finland 

20 January 
2014 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community 

4 Sweden 

79 Meeting LTU VIT project kick-off at CDT in January 24, 2014 

 

24 January 
2014 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

10 Sweden 

80 Media Ç. Dursun Workshop for Research Fund Support February 
2014 

Ankara 
University 
Institutional 
Newspaper. 

Scientific 
community 

10.000 
copies 

Turkey 

81 Presentation P. Wennberg Innovation and gender – our offer. In the seminar with Munster University, 
Germany. 5th February. Luleå University of Technology, Sweden. 
 

5 February 
2014 

Luleå 
University of 
Technology, 
Sweden. 

Scientific 
community 

5 Sweden, 
Germany 

http://www.ingenjoren.se/2013/12/olika-syn-pa-jamstalldhetsarbete/
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82 Presentation TU IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 21 February 
2014 

TU, Slovakia Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

5 Slovakia 

83 Meeting UNIBRAD IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 24 February 
2014 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community 

10 UK, USA 

84 Meeting LTU IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 25 February 
2014 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

7 Sweden 

85 Exhibition, 
Displays, 
presentations  

GENOVATE Convention, Conference and Learning Market  
5 - 7 March 
2014 

Trnava, slovakia Scientific 
community 

C45 

European 

86 
Presentation 

U. Archibong GENOVATE journey so far at GENOVATE convention  

5 March 2014 

Trnava, slovakia Scientific 
community C45 

European 

87 Media 
 
 
 

Lulea 
Technology 
University [LTU] 

Front page Interview [online]. LTU website. Available from: 

http://www.ltu.se/centres/cdt/Nyheter/Okad-jamstalldhet-vid-Lulea-

tekniska-universitet-1.115589?l=en. 
6 March 2014 

LTU Website Media 

 

 

88 

Presentation 

M. Udén  
P. Wennberg 

GENOVATE - Transforming Organisational Culture for Gender Equality in 
Research and Innovation. At seminar with the Swedish Centre Party.  

11 March 
2014 
 
 

Luleå University 
of Technology, 
Sweden 

Scientific 
community, 
Policy makers, 
Civil society 5 

Sweden 

89 Meeting LTU Meeting at a Swedish political party (women) at LTU 

 

11 March 
2014 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

5 Sweden 

90 
Presentation 
 
 
 

U. Archibong ‘Dialogue on structural change: GENOVATE at STAGES: Mid-term 
Workshop on Gender and Science - Advancements and resistances in 
fighting structural inequality 

25 March 
2014  
 
 
 

Brussels Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

C150 
 
 
 
 

Brussels, All 
partners of 
Structural 
Gender 
Projects 

91 Presentation 
 
 

P. Wennberg GENOVATE - Transforming Organisational Culture for Gender Equality in 

Research and Innovation. In the FESTA Consortium Meeting.  

26 March 
2014. 
 

Uppsala, 
Sweden 

Scientific 
community, 
Industry 4 

Sweden 

92 Presentation 
 
 

C. Ni Laoire & 
A. O Grada 

‘Promoting gender equality in academic research: empowerment, structural 
change and responsibility’, presented at Athena SWAN Guest Seminar 

28 March 
2014 
 

University of 
Bangor, UK 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

C12 
 
 

UK, Ireland 

93 Media Cover 
(news) 

Ç. Dursun Genovate in Gender Studies Congress April 2014 Ankara 
University 
Institutional 
Newspaper. 

Scientific 
community 

10.000 
copies 

Turkey 

http://www.ltu.se/centres/cdt/Nyheter/Okad-jamstalldhet-vid-Lulea-tekniska-universitet-1.115589?l=en
http://www.ltu.se/centres/cdt/Nyheter/Okad-jamstalldhet-vid-Lulea-tekniska-universitet-1.115589?l=en
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94 
Presentation 

L. Connolly ‘Through the glass ceiling’ presented at Women in Higher Education 
Conference 1-2 April 2014 

Durham 
University, UK 

Scientific 
community 80 

UK, Ireland 

95 

Presentation 

G. Boylan Invited lecture at Women in Science and Technology Lunchtime Lecture 
Series 

2 April 2014 

Cork, Ireland Civil society; 
scientific 
community 80 

Ireland 

96 Other –  
Invited 
workshop  
participation 

C. Ni Laoire, 
A. O Grada 

‘Women in higher education and research’, Education International World 
Women’s Conference in Dublin, 7-9th April, by invitation of Irish Federation of 
University Teachers 
 

7-9th April 
2014 

Dublin Scientific 
community, 
media, civil 
society 

30 Global 

97 

Presentation 

P. Wennberg GENOVATE - Transforming Organisational Culture for Gender Equality in 

Research and Innovation. At seminar with Luleå Business Council.  
15 April. 2014 

Luleå, Sweden Scientific 
community 

4 

Sweden 

98 Meeting LTU Meeting with Luleå Business Council and LTU career in Luleå, Sweden  15 April 2014 LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

4 Sweden 

99 
Presentation 
 

Ç. Dursun What is GENOVATE? 

24 April 2014 

KASAUM 
Ankara 
University 

Scientific 
Community, 

 

Turkey 

100 Meeting UCC IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 28 April 2014 University 
College Cork 
Ireland 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

12 Ireland 

101 Meeting AU Meeting with UNICA [International Advisory Board member] 5 May 2014 AU, Turkey Scientific 
community 

2 Turkey 

102 Presentation Wennberg, P. Gender mainstreaming tools. In the seminar with Pennsylvania University, 

USA.  

 

5 May 2014 Luleå University 
of Technology, 
Sweden. 

Scientific 
Community, 

3 Sweden, 
USA 

103 Meeting LTU IGMB GENOVATE Advisory Board meeting at LTU  12 May 2014 LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
Industry 

5 Sweden 

104 Presentation Ç. Dursun A Pioneering Example for Implementation of the Gender Equality Action Plan 
in Turkey: Ankara University at GENOVATE Project at İnternational 
Conference Beyond the Glass Ceiling: Women Rectors Across Europe 

15 May 2014 Istanbul 
Technical 
University 

Scientific 
Community, 

C25 Turkey 

105 Meeting AU IGMB Institutional Advisory Board [Gender Equality Action Commission] 26 May 2014 AU, Turkey Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

16 Turkey 

106 Media Ç. Dursun GENOVATE Panel: Gender Equality in Academic Leadership and 
Management 

June 2014 Ankara 
University 

Scientific 
community 

10.000 
copies 

Turkey 
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Institutional 
Newspaper. 

107 Media 
 

UNIBRAD University of Bradford (2014) GENOVATE to Innovate. News and Views: The 
Magazine of The University of Bradford. Summer Edition. Page 12.  

2014 
Summer 
Edition 
 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community 

University 
staff, 
students 
and 
partners 
 

UK and 
international 
partners 

108 

Presentation 

U. Archibong ‘Women Education and Health: Implications for Leadership’ at African 
Women in Leadership International Conference.  

10-14 June 
2013 
 

Uyo, 
Nigeria 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers; 
politicians 

C550 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Nigeria, UK, 
USA, 
Ireland, 
Ghana, 
Liberia, 
Sierra 
Leone, 
Gambia  

109 Meeting UNIBRAD IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 16 June 2014 University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

13 UK, USA 

110 Meeting TU IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 23 June 2014 TU, Slovakia Scientific 
community 

5 Slovakia 

111 

Presentation 

Y. Fältholm 
A. Berg-
Jansson 

From liberal feminist to social constructionist approaches – Research school 

for women and other gender equality interventions at Luleå University of 

Technology. At Gender Work & Organisation Conference.  24-26 June 
2014 

Keele, UK. Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers; 
politicians 30 

International 

112 

Presentation 

P. Wennberg Chairing a Gender in Research and Administration Workshop In EARMA 

AC  

 
30 June – 2 
July  2014 

Tallinn. Estonia. Scientific 
community; 

C600 

EARMA 
member 
countries 

113 
Presentation 
 
 
 
 

U. Archibong, 
M. C. A. Oltean-
Dumbrava, and 
N. Karodia et al. 

‘Facilitating gender equality and diversity change in higher education 
institutions: Involving internal organisational structures’ at Making Diversity 
Interventions Count: 4th Annual Conference. Bradford. 17 June. 2014 

 
 
 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers 

C148 
 
 
 
 
 

UK, 
Germany, 
South 
Africa, USA, 
Nigeria, 
Pakistan 

114 Presentation J. Espinosa Evaluación de la coherencia de políticas para el desarrollo desde un 
enfoque de género. II Congreso Internacional de Estudios de Desarrollo 
‘Perspectivas alternativas del desarrollo’. REEDES, 

17 June 2014 Huelva, Spain. Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

60 Spain 

115 Media Lulea 
Technology 

Front page Interview [online]. LTU website. 3rd July. Available from: 3 July 2014 LTU website. Scientific 
community; 

 International 

http://www.brad.ac.uk/news-and-views/media/newsandviews/allfiles/documents/Spring-2014.pdf.
http://www.brad.ac.uk/news-and-views/media/newsandviews/allfiles/documents/Spring-2014.pdf.
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University [LTU] http://www.ltu.se/centres/cdt/Nyheter/Nyhetsarkiv-2014/Verktyg-for-okad-

jamstalldhet-1.119517?l=en. 

policy-makers, 
civil society 

116 Presentation 

U. Archibong 

Gender Equality and Diversity Competence in Research and Innovation at 
Faculty of health studies visioning Day 

3 July 2014 University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community 

C120 

UK 

 

117 TV Interview Jonas Ekman 
Eira Andersson 

Gender app and LTU gender work presentation 7 July 2014 Lulea, Sweden TV audiance  Sweden 

118 Presentation  M. Mullane 
U. Archibong 
D. Kállayová  
N. Karodia,  
C. Ní Laoire 
I. Picardi   

Using guided reflections for change management in gender equality In 14th 

International Conference on Diversity in Organizations, Communities, and 

Nations. Vienna.  

 

9th – 11th July 
2014 

Vienna, Austria Scientific 
community; 
Policy makers 

Virtual 
presentation 

International 

119 
Presentation 
 
 
 
 

U. Archibong  
N. Karodia  
P. Hopkinson, 
and colleagues 

‘From ‘Greening’ Transformation to Gender Diversity Change Programme: 
University of Bradford’s Experience’ at 8th European Conference on Gender 
Equality in Higher Education.  

3 – 5 
September 
2014 
 
 

Vienna, Austria Scientific 
community C120 

 
 
 
 

Austria, 
USA, India, 
Israel, UK, 
Italy, 
Sweden, 
Turkey, etc 

120 
Presentation 
 
 
 
 
 

I. Picardi The GENOVATE project at UNINA: transforming academic culture for 
gender equality in research and innovation 

3-5 
September 
2014 
 
 
 
 

Vienna, Austria Scientific 
community C120 

 
 
 
 
 

Austria, 
USA, India, 
Israel, UK, 
Italy, 
Sweden, 
Turkey, etc 

121 
Presentation 
 
 
 
 
 

I. Picardi GEAP implementation at UNINA 3-5 
September 
2014 
 
 
 
 

Vienna, Austria Scientific 
community C120 

 
 
 
 
 

Austria, 
USA, India, 
Israel, UK, 
Italy, 
Sweden, 
Turkey, etc 

122 
Presentation 
 
 
 
 

Y. Fältholm 
E. Andersson 

Gender aware recruitment and promotion practices at Luleå University of 

Technology In 8th European Conference on Gender Equality in Higher 

Education.  

3-5 
September 
2014 
 
 
 

Vienna, Austria Scientific 
community C120 

 
 
 
 

Austria, 
USA, India, 
Israel, UK, 
Italy, 
Sweden, 
Turkey, etc 

123 Presentation 
 
 

U. Archibong  
N. Karodia and 
GENOVATE 

‘GENOVATE - Transforming Organisational Culture for Gender Equality in 
Research and Innovation’ at 8th European Conference on Gender Equality in 
Higher Education at Vienna.   

3 – 5 
September 
2014 

Vienna, Austria Scientific 
community 

C120 
 
 

Austria, 
USA, India, 
Israel, UK, 

http://www.ltu.se/centres/cdt/Nyheter/Nyhetsarkiv-2014/Verktyg-for-okad-jamstalldhet-1.119517?l=en
http://www.ltu.se/centres/cdt/Nyheter/Nyhetsarkiv-2014/Verktyg-for-okad-jamstalldhet-1.119517?l=en
http://gender2014.conf.tuwien.ac.at/programme/
http://gender2014.conf.tuwien.ac.at/programme/
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Consortium  
 
 

 
 
 

Italy, 
Sweden, 
Turkey, etc 

124 

Meeting 

P. Wennberg Industry network 

9 September 
2014 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community, 
industry, policy-
makers 12 

Sweden 

125 
Presentation 
 
 
 

U. Archibong  ‘Positive strategies for achieving gender equality: University of Bradford’s 
experience’ at Is Gender Still Relevant Conference. Bradford, UK  16-17 

September 
2014 
 

Bradford, UK Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers; 
Civil Society 

C100 
 
 
 

International 
e.g. UK, 
Australia, 
New 
Zealand 

126 Meeting UNIBRAD IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 26 September 
2014 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community 

7 UK, USA 

127 Media  Ç. Dursun Workshop for Research Fund Support October 2014 Ankara 
University 
Institutional 
Newspaper. 

Scientific 
community 

10.000 
copies 

Turkey 

128 Presentation Computer 
science 
students 

GENOVATE presentation 6 October 
2014 

LTU, Sweden LTU students 80 Sweden 

129 Meeting P.Wennberg Workshop with LTU PhD students and researchers from the Genovate point 
of view 

9 October 
2014 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community 

12 Sweden 

130 Meeting LTU IGMB GENOVATE Advisory Board meeting at LTU  14 October 
2014 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

5 Sweden 

131 Meeting UCC IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 15 October 
2014 

University 
College Cork 
Ireland 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

12 Ireland 

132 Presentation O. Pisantii The GENOVATE project at UNINA: transforming academic culture for 
gender equality in research and innovation 16th and 17th 

October 2014 

Napoli Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

C50 Italy 

133 Meeting P. Wennberg Enabling ICT workshop 17 October 
2014 

Lulea, Sweden Scientific 
community, 
policy-makers 

20 Sweden 

134 Meeting P. Wennberg Social innovation workshop 30 October 
2014 

Lulea, Sweden Scientific 
community, 
business 
promotors, civil 
society, funding 

30 Sweden 
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agencies 

135 Presentation J. Espinosa Diferentes aproximaciones para hacer una evaluación sensible al género y 
al enfoque basado en derechos humanos para el desarrollo. At Encuentro 
Internacional de Evaluación y políticas públicas: un enfoque basado en la 
igualdad de género, la diversidad y los derechos humanos. 

16 September 
2014 

Cali, Colombia. Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers; 
Civil Society 

70 International 

136 Presentation J. Espinosa ¿Cómo integrar un enfoque transformador de género en la evaluación de 
políticas públicas? Aprendizajes desde el PRIGEPP at Encuentro 
Internacional de Evaluación y políticas públicas: un enfoque basado en la 
igualdad de género, la diversidad y los derechos humanos. 

17 September 
2014 

Cali, Colombia. Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers; 
Civil Society 

70 International 

137 Presentation M. Bustelo Invited lectura: Evaluación y Género: Una construcción emergente en la 
evaluación at Encuentro Internacional de Evaluación y políticas públicas: un 
enfoque basado en la igualdad de género, la diversidad y los derechos 
humanos 

18 September 
2014 

Cali, Colombia. Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers; 
Civil Society 

70 International 

138 Presentation M. Bustelo 
J. Espinosa 
M. Velasco 

Evaluation and organizational change pro-gender equality: the experience of 
evaluating the GENOVATE project at11th European Evaluation Society 
Biennial Conference. 

1-3 
October.2014 

Dublin, Ireland Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers; 
Civil Society 

50 European 

139 Presentation M. Bustelo 
L.Mergaert 

Exploring actual implementation of gender mainstreaming policies through 
institutional capacity evaluation at11th European Evaluation Society Biennial 
Conference. Dublin, 

1-3 
October.2014 

Ireland Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers; 
Civil Society 

50 European 

140 Interview 
[Media] 
 
 
 

I. Picardi Il mentoring per la ricerca 

19th October 
2014 
 

Journal  Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
Civil society 

 National 

141 Presentation C. Ni Laoire ‘Gender and academic careers: segregation, structures and stereotypes’ 
presented at UCC Sophia Society and UCC Feminist Society 

21 October 
2014 

UCC, Cork, 
Ireland 

Civil society; 
scientific 
community 

C50 Ireland 

142 Press 
release 

I. Picardi Il mentoring di GENOVATE - Un programma per le donne nella ricerca 24 October 
2014 

 Civil Society,  C100 National  

143 
Conference 
 
 

I. Picardi Il programma di mentoring GENOVATE@UNINA 27 October 
2014 
 
 

Napoli Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers C100 Italy 

144 
Interviews 
 

I. Picardi Sostenere la scienza al femminile 4 November 
2014 
 

National Radio Civil Society,  
 National 

145 Presentation C. Ni Laoire ‘GENOVATE and gender equality in academia’ presented at WiSPS Annual 
Conference 

7 November 
2014 

UCC, Cork, 
Ireland 

Scientific 
community 

C 25 Ireland, 
Spain, 
Portugal, 
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UK 

146 Presentation 
U. Archibong 

Gender / Diversity Competence in Proposals at meeting of PIs, consortium 
for H2020 project and Research and Knowledge Transfer Support Team 

9 November 
2014 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community 

C7 
UK 

 

147 Interviews I. Picardi Perché l'Università non è femmina 12 November 
2014 

National 
Newspaper 

Civil Society,  National 

148 
Presentation 
 

I. Picardi Gender dimension in the evaluation processes in research. 12-14 
November 
2014  

Trento Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

7 November 
2014 

UCC, Cork, 
Ireland 

149 Meeting LTU IGMB GENOVATE Advisory Board meeting at LTU  14 November 
2014 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

5 Sweden 

150 Presentation 
U. Archibong 

Gender / Diversity Perspective in Research and Innovation at Post Graduate 
Research Annual Meeting 

18 November 
2014 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community 

C60 
UK 

 

151 

Publications 

G. Fiorillo A Napoli un progetto per la carriera delle ricercatrici 

21 November 
2014 

online  Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
Civil society 

 National 

152 

Presentation 

U. Archibong Guiding Principles for Gender Equality and Diversity Competence in 
Research Excellence Standards at the seminar with the Society Integration 
Foundation, Latvia.  
 

23 November 
2014 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
Community 

C25 

UK, Latvia 

153 Other - 
Newsletter 

S. O’Brien GENOVATE@UCC Newsletter; 
https://www.ucc.ie/en/iss21/genovate/resources/newsletters/ 

December 
2014 

Cork; Online Scientific 
community 

100+ Ireland 

154 
Media 
 
 

I. Picardi Il mentoring: un'opportunità per le donne nella ricerca December 
2014 
 
 

Journal  Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
Civil society 

 National 

155 Meeting P. Wennberg Workshop with LTU PhD students and researchers 3 December 
2014 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community 

14 Sweden 

156 Meeting P. Wennberg Embedding gender equality in a new project idea 25 November 
2014 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community 

7 Sweden 

157 Meeting P. Wennberg Contributing to the VIT project work with a gender perspective 16 December 
2014 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community, 
industry 

7 Sweden 

158 Seminar Y Fältholm Gender training of new associate professors and supervisors at LTU 2 December 
2014 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community 

20 Sweden 

159 Presentation P. Wennberg Workshop with LTU PhD students and researchers: Challenges of the 
researcher-participant relationship in the Genovate project 

14 January 
2015 

LTU, Sweden  Scientific 
community 

12 Sweden 

160 Meeting UNIBRAD IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 7 January 
2015 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community 

7 UK, USA 

https://www.ucc.ie/en/iss21/genovate/resources/newsletters/
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161 Meeting AU IGMB Institutional Advisory Board [Gender Equality Action Commission] 15 January 
2015 

AU, Turkey Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers; 
Civil society 

25 Turkey 

162 Meeting UCC IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 21 January 
2015 

University 
College Cork 
Ireland 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

14 Ireland 

163 Workshop P. Wennberg Contributing with gender equality to the LTU’s operational plan for 2015-

2016. 

27 January 
2015 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community 

7 Sweden 

164 Lecture TU Teaching LTU  physiotherapy students on-line 30 January 
2015 

LTU, Sweden Students 10 On-line 

165 Presentation M. Bustelo 
J. Espinosa 

Evaluating gender equality policies: What does quality mean and how to 
evaluate it? 3rd ‘Equal is not enough’ Conference. 

5 February 
2015 

Antwerp, 
Belgium 

Scientific 
community 

70 European 

166 Presentation C. Ni Laoire ‘Gender equality in higher education: segregation, structures and 
stereotypes’ presented at IFUT Lecture Series 

February 
2015 

UCC Scientific 
community; civil 
society 

C50 Ireland 

167 Presentation 
 
 
 

UNIBRAD Continuing the Conversation: Towards articulating and defining priorities for 
achieving gender equality in research and innovation. GENCafé, University 
of Bradford 
 

16 February 
2015 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
Community 

25 

UK 

168 

Presentation 

Ç. Dursun A Good Example of Maintaining Gender Equality in the Academy: Ankara 
University 17 February 

2015 

Galatasaray 
University, 
İstanbul 

Scientific 
community 

110 

Turkey 

169 
Meeting 
 

TU National Learning Circle  
17 February 
2015 

Trnava, 
Slovakia 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

18 Slovakia 

170 Exhibition AU AU team at The Words for Violence Against Women Platform 20 February 
2015 

AU, Turkey Scientific 
community 
 

50 Turkey 

171 Presentation 
 
 
 

P. Wennberg GENOVATE - Transforming Organisational Culture for Gender Equality in 

Research and Innovation. In the DV Day of Luleå University of 

Technology.  

3 March 2015 
 
 
 

 Piteå, Sweden  Scientific 
community 

40 

Sweden 

172 Media 
 
 
 

Lulea 
Technology 
University [LTU] 

Front page Interview [online]. LTU website. Available from: 

http://www.ltu.se/centres/cdt/Bredare-rekryteringar-med-genusperspektiv-

1.127607?l=en. 
6 March 2015 

LTU website Scientific 
community 

 

 

173 Exhibition, 
Displays, 
presentations  

GENOVATE Convention, Conference and Learning Market  
11 - 13 March 
2015 

UCC, Ireland Scientific 
community 

C45 

European 

http://www.ltu.se/centres/cdt/Bredare-rekryteringar-med-genusperspektiv-1.127607?l=en
http://www.ltu.se/centres/cdt/Bredare-rekryteringar-med-genusperspektiv-1.127607?l=en
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174 
Presentation 

U. Archibong GENOVATE journey so far at GENOVATE convention  11 March 
2015 

UCC, Ireland Scientific 
community C45 

European 

175 
Media 
 

Lulea 
Technology 
University [LTU] 

Front page Interview [online]. LTU website. Available from: 

http://www.ltu.se/centres/cdt/Nyheter/SRT-CDT-Dag-1.128432?l=en. 

24th March 
2015 
 

LTU website Scientific 
community 

 

 

176 Presentation Fältholm, Y. and 
Wennberg, P. 

Gender and gender equality in academia and at LTU. In the seminar with 
LTU Recruitment Boards.  
 

25 March 
2015 

Luleå University 
of Technology, 
Sweden 

Scientific 
community 

15 Sweden  

177 Media Cover 
(news) 

Ç. Dursun We Host Next Years Genovate Meeting March 2015 Ankara 
University 
Institutional 
Newspaper. 

Scientific 
community 

 Turkey 

178 Meeting LTU IGMB GENOVATE Advisory Board meeting at LTU  1 April 2015 LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
Industry 

5 Sweden 

179 Meeting P. Wennberg Embedding the gender equality dimension in the EARMA training 

programme. 

15 April 2015 Oslo, Norway Scientific 
community 

5 Norway 

180 Meeting P. Wennberg Mainstreaming gender in a new H2020 project 21-23 April 
2015 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community, 
industry 

17 Sweden, 
Greece, 
Spain, India, 
Germany 

181 Meeting UCC IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 22 April 2015 University 
College Cork 
Ireland 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

11 Ireland 

182 GENCafé 
and 
Exhibition 

UNIBRAD World café style critical conversations at Faculty of Health Studies GENCafé 

22 April 2015 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
society 

38 

UK 

183 GENCafé 
and 
Exhibition 

UNIBRAD World café style critical conversations at Faculty of Management and Law 
GENCafé 

23 April 2015 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
society 

25 

UK 

184 GENCafé 
and 
Exhibition 

UNIBRAD World café style critical conversations at Faculty of Social Sciences 
GENCafé 27 - 28 April 

2015 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
society 

18 

UK 

185 Presentation 
 
 
 
 
 

U. Archibong  ‘GENOVATE: Journeying towards transforming organisational culture for 
gender equality in research and innovation’ at Gender Summit.  

28 – 30 April. 
2015 
 
 
 
 

Cape Town, 
South Africa 

Scientific 
Community; 
Civil Society; 
Policy-makers 
media 

C700 
 
 
 
 
 

36 countries 
represented 
including 
USA, 
Canada, 
Nigeria, UK, 

http://www.ltu.se/centres/cdt/Nyheter/SRT-CDT-Dag-1.128432?l=en
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Botswana, 
Malawi, 
South 
Africa, etc 

186 

Meeting 

P. Wennberg Embedding gender approach in a new H2020 project consortium 

6 May 2015 

Brussels, 
Belgium 

Scientific 
community  

7 

Sweden, 
Finland, 
France, Italy 

187 

Meeting 

P. Wennberg Gender approach in the VIT project 

7 May 2015 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community, 
industry 5 

Sweden, 
Denmark 

188 GENCafé 
and 
Exhibition 

UNIBRAD World café style critical conversations at Faculty of Engineering and 
Informatics GENCafé 

7 May 2015 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
society 

28 

UK 

189 

Presentation 
 
 
 
 

U. Archibong African Women: Lean in and break the glass ceiling In African Women in 
Leadership Conference.  

8 – 10 May 
2015 
 
 
 

Lagos, Nigeria Scientific 
Community, 
Civil society, 
Media C400 

 
 
 
 

Nigeria, UK, 
USA, 
Ireland, 
Ghana, 
Liberia, 
Sierra 
Leone, 
Gambia 

190 GENCafé 
and 
Exhibition 

UNIBRAD World café style critical conversations at Faculty of Life Sciences GENCafé 

11 May 2015 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
society 

25 

UK 

191 Presentation M. Bustelo 
 

Invited keynote in the. “What have my feminist values and my work on 
gender and evaluation taught me? Or how and why can evaluation from a 
gender+ perspective improve this world? at Canadian Evaluation Society 
Conference. 

25 May 2015 Montreal 
Canada 

Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers; 
Civil Society 

400 International 

192 Media (news) Ç. Dursun Genovate Stakeholders Meeting June 2015 Ankara 
University 
Institutional 
Newspaper. 

Scientific 
community 

10,000 
copies 

Turkey 

193 
Meeting 
 

TU IGMB GENOVATE Advisory Board meeting at TU 

10 June 2015 

Trnava, 
Slovakia 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

5 Slovakia 

194 Meeting LTU IGMB GENOVATE Advisory Board meeting at LTU  10 June 2015 LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
Industry 

5 Sweden 

195 Presentation
s 

Y. Faltholm, P. 
Wennberg, C. 

LTU Learning Circle 1 with internal and external stakeholders 10 June 2015 LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community, 

21 Sweden 
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Mattsson industry, policy-
makers 

196 
Presentation 

C. Ni Laoire ‘An uphill struggle? Reflections on career paths and uneven playing fields’, 
presented at Endurance in Research Conference 11 June 2015 

UCC, Cork, 
Ireland 

Scientific 
community C120 

Ireland 

197 
Presentation 

S. Field  
N. Maxwell 

GENOVATE@UCC, poster presentation at INFANT Research Day 
16 June 2015 

UCC, Cork, 
Ireland 

Scientific 
Community  

Ireland 

198 Meeting AU IGMB Institutional Advisory Board [Gender Equality Action Commission] 25 June 2015 AU, Turkey Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers; 
Civil society 

18 Turkey 

199 

Presentation 

P.Wennberg 
C. Mattsson 

GENOVATE: boosting gender equality in academia. EARMA AC  

 30 June 2015 

Leiden Scientific 
community 

C800 

Sweden 

200 
Presentation 
and 
Exhibition 
 
 
 
 

U. Archibong Exhibition and Moderating African Women in Leadership Conference.  

12 - 15 
August 2015 
 
 
 

Houston, USA Scientific 
Community, 
Civil society, 
Media C400 

 
 
 
 

Nigeria, UK, 
USA, 
Ireland, 
Ghana, 
Liberia, 
Sierra 
Leone, 
Gambia 

201 Presentation  
 
 
 
 

U. Archibong GENOVATE – Transforming Organisational Culture for Gender Equality in 
Research and Innovation at Editorial Board meeting of the Journal of 
Psychological Issues in Organizational Culture.  

19-21 August 
2015 
 
 
 

Denver, USA Scientific 
Community, 
Civil society, 
Media 

14 
 
 
 
 

USA 

202 Meeting UNIBRAD IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 22 September 
2015 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community 

11 UK, USA 

203 Meeting UNINA Meeting with the "Guarantee Act Committee for equal opportunities and 

promotion of well-being in the workplace, against any form of employee 

discrimination" (CUG, Comitato unico di Garanzia) 

22 September 
2015 

UNINA, Italy Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers; 
Civil society 

10 Italy 

204 Meeting P. Wennberg A gender perspective in research and innovation content of a H2020 project 9-11 
September 
2015 

Athens, Greece Scientific 
community, 
industry 

15 Greece, 
Sweden, 
Spain, 
Germany, 
India 

205 

Presentation 
 

U. Archibong  
A. MacDonald 
G. Rippon 
M. Waterhouse 

‘Women and the trouble with Science:  Panel Discussion’ chaired by Dallas 
Campbell, TV presenter and STEM enthusiast In British Science Festival. 
University of Bradford, UK 

7-10 
September 
2015 

Bradford, UK Scientific 
Community; 
Civil Society; 
Policy-makers 

C80 
 

UK 
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206 Workshop, 
Exhibition, 
Flyers 

UCC GENOVATE Open Day 
8 September 
2015 

Cork Scientific 
community  Ireland 

207 Workshops, 
exhibitions, 
web, flyers,  

F. Dell'Acqua Donne scienziate in città 
October 2015 
 

Napoli Civil Society,  
C1000 Italy 

208 Other - 
Newsletter 

S. O’Brien GENOVATE@UCC Newsletter; 
https://www.ucc.ie/en/iss21/genovate/resources/newsletters/ October 2015 

Cork; Online Scientific 
community 

100+ Ireland 

209 
Presentation 
 
 

E. Källhammer 
P. Wennberg 

LTU Genovate focus group with stakeholders on draft GENOVATE gender 
and diversity toolkit 

14 October 
2015 
 
 

Lulea, Sweden Scientific 
Community; 
Civil Society; 
Industry 

7 Sweden 

210 Presentation 
 
 
 
 

U. Archibong What is at stake? Why does gender equality in science matter? In Gender 
Mainstreaming in STEM and Global Change Sciences. Czech Academy of 
Sciences  14-15 October 

2015 
 

Brno, Czech 
Republic. 
 

Scientific 
Community;  
Policy-makers  

C80 
 
 
 

Czech 
Republic, 
Estonia, 
Lithuania, 
UK, USA 

211 Meeting 
 
 

UNINA Meeting with the Italian Gender projects (Project Sisters meeting) in Padova  

 
15 October 
2015 

Naples, Italy Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

40 Italy 

212 Presentation Ç. Dursun Gender Mainstreaming Through Genovate Project at AU 21 October 
2015 

Çukurova 
University, 
Adana 

Scientific 
Community 

25 Turkey 

213 Meeting UCC IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 20 October 
2014 

University 
College Cork 
Ireland 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

14 Ireland 

214 Presentation, 
networking 

P. Wennberg The ICT2015 in Lisbon. In the conference organised by the European 

Commission GENOVATE results, gender mainstreaming tools and 

methods were discussed in F2F meetings and networking events. 

20-22 October 
2015 

Lisbon, Portugal Scientific 
community, 
industry, policy-
makers 

C6000 80  
countries 

215 Presentation 
 
 
 

U. Archibong  GENOVATE@UNIBRAD - Journey so far at National Learning Circle. 
University of Bradford, UK.  

29 October 
2015 
 
 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
Community; 
Media;  
Policy-makers 

32 
 
 
 

UK 

216 Presentation 
 
 
 

UNIBRAD National Learning Circle. University of Bradford, UK.  29 October 
2015 
 
 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
Community; 
Media;  
Policy-makers 

32 
 
 
 

UK 

217 
Presentation 

GENOVATE The Swedish EU network for gender equality in academia (SENJA), had a 
keynote in the national gender equality conference 

22-23 October 
2015 

Uppsala, 
Sweden 

Scientific 
Community C100 

Sweden 

https://www.ucc.ie/en/iss21/genovate/resources/newsletters/
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218 Flyers and 
post cards 
 
 
 

GENOVATE 
Consortium 

Flyers and Postcards at Gender Summit, Berlin Germany  6 - 7 
November 
2015 
 
 

Berlin, Germany Scientific 
Community, 
Civil society, 
Media 

C500 
 
 
 

International 

219 Presentation Y. Faltholm, P. 
Wennberg 

Poster session at Gender Summit 7 6-7 November 
2015 

Berlin, Germany Scientific 
community, 
industry, policy-
makers 

C320 All EU 
member 
countries 

220 Presentation C. Ni Laoire ‘GENOVATE – towards organisational change for gender equality’ presented 
at FESTA Conference ‘Transforming STEM Realities’ 

10 November 
2016 

University of 
Limerick, 
Ireland 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

C60 Ireland 

221 Presentation P. Wennberg 
Å. W. Nilsson 

LTU Genovate Advisory Board meeting – Usability test of the GENOVATE 
Gender and Diversity Toolkit 

10 November Lulea Sweden Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
Industry 

4 Sweden 

222 Presentation  LTU Genovate workshop with stakeholders – Usage of the GENOVATE Gender 
and Diversity Toolkit 

10 November 
2015 

Lulea Sweden Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

7 Sweden 

223 Meeting LTU IGMB GENOVATE Advisory Board meeting at LTU  10 November 
2015 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

5 Sweden 

224 Presentation J. Espinosa Evaluemos para transformar. Debates y Seminario Permanente 
Observatorio de Género sobre Economía, Política y Desarrollo. Universidad 
Pablo de Olavide, propuestas actuales.  

13 November 
2015 

Seville, Spain. Scientific 
community 

50 Spain 

225 Presentation M. Bustelo 
 

Invited presentation: Evaluating gender equality policies and gender 
responsive evaluations: Opportunities and challenges. At American 
Evaluation Association Annual Meeting. Presidential panel on Exemplary 
Approaches to Equity and Gender Responsive Evaluation. 

13 November 
2015 

Chicago (USA) Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers; 
Civil Society 

100 International 

226 
Meeting 
 

UNINA Gender budgeting meeting with UNINA stakeholders  
20 November 
2015 

Naples, Italy Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

30 Italy 

227 

Meeting 

P. Wennberg The Swedish EU Network for Gender Equality in Academia (SENJA) had a 
F2F meeting with Swedish members of FESTA, GENOVATE, GenPORT and 
GEDII 23 November 

2015 

Stockholm, 
Sweden 

Scientific 
community, 
research 
funding body 

5 Sweden 

228 Presentation J. Espinosa 
 

Evaluation of Gender Equality Policies: exploring and rethinking quality 
criteria. At Evaluation Conclave – Community of Evaluators South Asia.   

26 November 
2015 

Kathmandu, 
Nepal 

Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers; 
Civil Society 

100 International 
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229 Meeting AU GENCafé at the Faculty of Health Sciences 27 November 
2015 

AU, Turkey Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers; 
Civil society 

31 Turkey 

230 Meeting P. Wennberg Embedding gender equality in a datacentre project 30 November LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community, 
industry, policy-
makers 

30 Sweden 

231 Meeting 
 
 

UNINA Gender budgeting meeting with UNINA stakeholders  
2 December 
2015 

Naples, Italy Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

20 Italy 

232 

Exhibition 

LTU Four of LTU's Genovate Advisory Board and core team members are 
selected to role models: Anna Degerman, Luleå Municipality, Berit Vonstad, 
Sogeti, Birgitta Bervall-Kåreborn, LTU and Ylva Fältholm, LTU 

5 December 
2015 

Lulea, Sweden Lulea region Exhibition 

visitors Sweden 

233 Presentation L. Connolly & N. 
Maxwell 

‘Caring and academic/research careers’ presented at GENOVATE seminar 8 December 
2015 

UCC, Cork, 
Ireland 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

C30 Ireland 

234 Presentation S. Field & N. 
Maxwell 

GENOVATE: transforming organisational culture for gender equality in 
research and innovation’, presented at CACSSS Showcase Day 

8 December 
2015 

UCC, Cork, 
Ireland 

Scientific 
community 

C30 Ireland 

235 Presentation 
 
 

U. Archibong  GENOVATE – Journey so far at STAGES Final Conference. Brussels, 
Belgium.  
 

2-3 

December, 
2015 

Brussels, 
Belgium 

Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers 

C150 
 

All 
European 
countries 

236 Presentation J. Espinosa 
 

La evaluación en el nuevo marco de la Agenda de Desarrollo Sostenible 
2030. Seminario La evaluación de impacto: un instrumento para el 
aprendizaje y la formulación de estrategias y políticas de desarrollo basadas 
en la evidencia. Universidad Loyola Andalucía, 

11 December. 
2015 

Seville, Spain. Scientific 
Community  

50 Spain 

237 
Meeting 
 

UNINA Meeting with the Italian Gender projects (Project Sisters meeting) in Padova  

 
11 December 
2015 

Padova Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

CXXX Italy 

238 
Presentation 
 

A. Liccardo Verso un Bilancio di Genere dell’Ateneo Federico II 
16 December 
2015 

Napoli Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

C250 Italy 

239 Presentation 
 

P. Wennberg OPTi H2020 F2F project meeting – Usability test of the GENOVATE Gender 
and Diversity Toolkit 

16 December 
2015 

Stuttgart, 
Germany 

Scientific 
community; 

17 Germany 

240 

Seminar 

P. Wennberg Presentation of GENOVATE with funding from EU FP7 Science in Society as 
one of the good examples of ongoing projects. 

17 December 
2015 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community, 
research 
funding body 

20 Sweden 

241 
Meeting 
 

UNINA Gender budgeting meeting with UNINA stakeholders  
18 December 
2015 

Naples, Italy Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

C30 Italy 
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242 

Meeting 

P. Wennberg A new EARMA working group on Cultures and Diversity established with 
three EARMA members as initiators 

21 December 

EARMA Scientific 
community 

 

All EU 

member 

countries 

243 

Media 

LTU Gender Contact Point approved funding from EU Structural Funds 
8 January 
2016 

Lulea, Sweden Scientific 
community, 
industry 

50 Sweden 

244 Meeting UNIBRAD IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 14 January 
2016 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community 

11 UK, USA 

245 
Meeting 

LTU A new female PhD student recruited to the LTU’s Dept. of Computer 
Science, Electrical and Space Engineering with 170 employees. 

18 January 
2016 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community 

C170 Sweden 

246 

Meeting 

UCC IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 
19 January 
2016 

Cork Scientific 
community, civil 
society, industry 

10 Ireland 

247 Presentation 
 

UNINA UNINA mentoring programme event and individual stakeholders – Usability 
testing of the GENOVATE Gender Diversity Toolkit 

22 January 
2016 

Naples, Italy Scientific 
community; 

C30 Italy 

248 

Presentation 

P. Wennberg LTU management meeting 
22 January 
2016 

Oulu, Finland Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

 Finland 

249 GENCafé 
and 
Exhibition 

UNIBRAD World café style critical conversations at Faculty of Health Studies GENCafé 
2 February 
2016 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
society 

C28 

UK 

250 GENCafé 
and 
Exhibition 

UNIBRAD World café style critical conversations at Faculty of Health Studies GENCafé 
2 February 
2016 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
society 

C28 

UK 

251 GENCafé 
and 
Exhibition 

UNIBRAD World café style critical conversations at Faculty of Management and Law 
GENCafé 3 February 

2016 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
society 

C20 

UK 

252 

Presentation 

U. Archibong Promoting culturally intelligent and inclusive circular economy at the VC 
interdisciplinary Seminar 12 February 

2016 

University of 
Bradford 

Scientific 
community, 
policy makers 

C70 UK 

253 
Presentation 

O. Pisanti  Actions for gender equality in academia  21 February 
2106 

Napoli Scientific 
community 

C50 Italy 

254 Presentation 
 
 

E. Källhammer 
P..Wennberg 

GENOVATE Persona workshop with stakeholders – Discussion of a 
selection of GENOVATE tools  15 February 

2016 

Lulea, Sweden Scientific 
community; Civil 
society 9 

Sweden 

255 Meeting LTU IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 15 February 
2016 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

7 Sweden 
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256 GENCafé 
and 
Exhibition 

UNIBRAD World café style critical conversations at Faculty of Social Sciences 
GENCafé 24 February 

2016 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
society 

C25 

UK 

257 
Presentation 

C. NiLaoire S. 
Field 

UCC Innovation Centres Seminar on embedding gender equality into 
Innovation systems 

February 
2016 

University 
College, Cork 

Scientific 
society  

Ireland 

258 

Conference 

O. Pisanti  National learning circles for gender equality in academia 
29 February 
2016 

Napoli Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

C100 Italy 

259 

Presentation 

P.  Wennberg Invited talk at Uppsala University 
29 February 
2016 

Uppsala 
University 
Sweden  

Scientific 
community 25 Sweden 

260 
Presentation 

P. Wennberg EARMA strategy meeting, individual EARMA members 

3 March 2016 

Tarragona, 
Spain 

Scientific 
Community 20 

Spain 

261 

Presentation 

P. Wennberg Consultation on GENOVATE gender and diversity toolkit.  EARMA Strategy 
meeting plus meeting with individual EARMA members 

4 March 2016 

Tarragona, 
Spain 

Scientific 
community; 
Policy makers 20 

Spain 

262 
Presentation 

Ç. Dursun Gender Mainstreaming at Ankara University through GENOVATE Project 10 March 
2016 

Roma Tre 
University, Italy 

Scientific 
community 90 

Turkey, Italy 

258

b 
Conference 

O. Pisanti  National learning circles for gender equality in academia 

11th March 
2016.  

Napoli Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

C100 Italy 

263 GENCafé 
and 
Exhibition 

UNIBRAD World café style critical conversations at Faculty of Life Sciences GENCafé 
17 March 
2016  

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
society 

C25 

UK 

264 GENCafé 
and 
Exhibition 

UNIBRAD World café style critical conversations at Faculty of Engineering and 
Informatics GENCafé 17 March 

2016 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
society 

C20 

UK 

265 Meeting UNIBRAD IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 22 March 
2016 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community 

9 UK, USA 

266 Presentation 
 
 

P. Wennberg Gender Equality in HR planning: Demonstration of the GENOVATE Gender 
and Diversity Toolkit 30 March 

2016 

Lulea, Sweden Scientific 
community; 
Policy makers 7 

Sweden 

267 Other - 
Newsletter 

S. O’Brien GENOVATE@UCC Newsletter; 
https://www.ucc.ie/en/iss21/genovate/resources/newsletters/ April 2016 

Cork; Online Scientific 
community 100+ 

Ireland 

268 Presentation 
 
 
 

U. Archibong How to engage university leadership in gender equality work at Capacity 
Building Symposium for Policy Makers – COST Targeted Network TN1201 

4 – 5 April 
2016 
 
 

Vilnius 
University, 
Lithuania 

Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers 

C50 
 
 
 

Lithuania 

269 Media 
 

O. Pisanti  Transforming Organisational Culture for Gender Equality in Research 6 April 2016 
 

Online Scientific 
community 

 International 

https://www.ucc.ie/en/iss21/genovate/resources/newsletters/
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270 

Presentation 

P.  Wennberg Invited talk at the Soroptimist Club meeting 

12 April 2016 

Stockholm  Scientific 
community; Civil 
Society 

25 Stockholm 

271 Presentation 
 
 
 
 

UNIBRAD Progressing the Conversation: Articulating priorities for achieving gender 
equality in research and innovation. GENCafé, University of Bradford, UK 

18 April 2016 
 
 
 
 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers 

C50 
 
 
 

UK 

272 Exhibition 
and stall 
 

UNIBRAD GENOVATE at University of Bradford Diversity Week 18 – 22 April 
2016 
 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers 

C250 
 
 

UK 

273 Presentation 
 

Ç. Dursun Implementation of Gender Equality Action Plan of Ankara University FESTA 
International Conference, 

18 April 2016 
 

İstanbul Scientific 
community 

150 
 

Turkey 

274 Presentation 
 
 

A. Liccardo L’esperienza di Bilancio di Genere di GENOVATE@UNINA: verso un 
dibattito per la definizione di linee guida per il Bilancio di Genere delle 
Università 

21-apr-16 
 
 

University of 
Rome 

Scientific 
community C30 Italy 

275 Presentation 
 

M.C. Agodi ‘La valutazione in chiave di genere: uno strumento di valorizzazione e 
riflessività 22-apr-16 

University of 
Rome 

Scientific 
community 

C60 Italy 

276 
Presentation 
 
 
 

U. Archibong  
N. Karodia 

 Change Academy Model as a Framework for Implementing Gender Equality 
Action Plans: Reflections of a Gender Diversity Change Programme within 
Higher Education at Gender Summit GS8 North and Latin America  

27 – 29 April  
2016 
 
 

St. Regis 
Mexico City 
Hotel  
Mexico 

Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers 

C700 
 
 
 

North 
America, 
Latin 
America, 
USA, UK 

277 Presentation 
 

I. Picardi Prospettive di genere nella valutazione della scie 6 May 2016  
 

University of 
Naples 

Scientific 
community 

C50 Italy 

278 Meeting LTU IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 17 May 2017 LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

7 Sweden 

279 Presentation 
 
 

P. Wennberg 
 

A presentation of the GENOVATE tools during the meeting of the Swedish 
network of research managers and administrators 

18 May 2016 

Borås, Sweden Scientific 
community 65 

Sweden 

280 
Presentation 

P. Wennberg 
M. Udén 

A presentation of the GENOVATE gender and diversity toolkit during the 
meeting of the Swedish Secretariat for Gender Research 18 May 2016 

Gothenburg, 
Sweden 

Scientific 
community 

5 Sweden 

281 Presentation 
 
 
 
 

U. Archibong  
N. Karodia  
M. C. A. Oltean-
Dumbrava 

Implementation of GENOVATE at the University of Bradford at Making 
Diversity Interventions Count 6th Annual Conference.  
 

1 June 
2016 
 
 
 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
Community; 
Civil Society; 
Policy-makers 
media 

C120 
 
 
 
 

UK, Turkey, 
Ireland 

282 Presentation 
 

C. Ni Laoire ‘Implementing actions for gender equality in academic and research careers: 
a contextualised approach’, presented at Making Diversity Interventions 01 June 2016 

Bradford, UK Scientific 
community; C120 

UK, Turkey, 
Ireland 
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Count Conference Policy-makers; 
Civil Society 

283 Presentation 
 
 
 

E. Memiş A Case Study for GENOVATE GEAP Implementation Ankara University, at 
the National Learning Circle and the 6th Making Diversity Interventions 
Count Annual Conference 

1 June 2016 
 
 
 

UNIBRAD, 
Bradford 

Scientific 
community, 
policy makers, 
civil society 

120 
 
 
 

UK, Turkey, 
Ireland 

284 
Presentation 
 
 

Y. Fältholm  
P. Wennberg 

GENOVATE tools at FESTA National Conference  

 

8 June 2016 
 
 

Uppsala, 
Sweden 

Scientific 
community, 
policy makers, 
civil society 

50 Sweden 

285 Presentation 
 
 

A. Liccardo Gender Budgeting in Public Administration 17 June 2016 
 
 

Padua Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

C200 Italy 

286 Presentation 
 
 

Y. Fältholm  
P. Wennberg 

GENOVATE tools at EARMA Annual Conference  
21 June 2016 
 

Luleå, Sweden Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers C600 

Sweden 

287 
Meeting 

P. Wennberg Students of EARMA certificate programme graduated at the EARMA 
conference 21 June 2016 

Lulea, Sweden Scientific 
community C600 

 

288 Presentation 
 

AU 

3rd meeting with Women Studies Centre members, Women NGO's in Turkey June Ankara, Turkey Civil Society C50 Turkey 

289 Presentation 
 
 
 

M. Bustelo 
 

“Gender+ responsive evaluation and social impact” in the semi-Plenary 
session on Program Evaluation’s Contribution to The Sustainable 
Development Goals: Action for Social Impact at 1st Conference on Social 
Impact of Science. 26 July 2016 

Barcelona, 
Spain 

Scientific 
community 

100 
 
 
 

International 

290 Presentation 
 
 
 
 

U. Archibong  GENOVATE: transforming organisational culture for gender equality in 
research and innovation’ at African Women in Leadership Conference  

17 – 21 

August 2016 
 
 
 

Washington DC, 
USA 

Scientific 
Community; 
Civil Society; 
Policy-makers 
media 

C400 
 
 
 
 

International 

292 

Meeting 

P. Wennberg Collaboration between the LTU Sense Smart Region (SSR) project and 
GENOVATE project 

18 August 
2016 

Skelleftea, 
Sweden 

Scientific 
community, 
policy-makers, 
industry 8 

Sweden 

293 

Workshop 

P. Wennberg County Administrative Board of Norrbotten, Sweden developing a regional 
digital agenda 

1 September 
2016 

Lulea, Sweden Scientific 
community, 
policy-makers, 
industry 25 

Sweden 

294 

Meeting 

P. Wennberg The Swedish advocacy platform for Science with and for Society (SwafS) in 
Horizon 2020 discussing strategy and planning for future activities. 

5 September 
2016 

Stockholm, 
Sweden 

Scientific 
community, 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

8 
 

Sweden 
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295 Presentation 
 
 
 
 
 

U. Archibong  
N. Karodia. 

Application of the Gender Equality Change Academy Model at the University 
of Bradford at 9th European Conference on Gender Equality in HE.  

12 – 14 
September 
2016 
 
 
 

Paris, France Scientific 
Community; 
Civil Society; 
Policy-makers 
media 

C500 
 
 
 
 

All 
European 
Countries; 
North 
America; 
Israel; 

296 Presentation 
 
 
 
 
 

N. Maxwell ‘Experiences of maternity leave among female academics and researchers’, 
presented at European Conference on Gender Equality in HE 12-14 Sept 

2016 
 
 
 

Paris Scientific 
Community; 
Civil Society; 
Policy-makers 
media 

C500 
 
 
 
 

All 
European 
Countries; 
North 
America; 
Israel; 

297 Presentation 
 
 

I. Picardi Realistic evaluation of the first Mentoring Programme in an Italian University 13 
September. 
2016 

University of 
Paris 

Scientific 
community C120 International 

298 

Nominee 

P. Wennberg The Regional Equality Day: During the day the winner of the award for the 
best equality work will be presented. Among the nominees is Paula 
Wennberg. 

14 September 
2016 

Lulea, Sweden Scientific 
community, 
public 
authorities, 
industry 

C80 Sweden 

299 

Media 

LTU Leader of the Year: Professor Jonas Ekman, Head of the Department of 
Computer Science, Electrical and Space Engineering at Luleå University of 
Technology, Sweden has been awarded the Leader of the Year in 
Norrbotten Prize. Jonas Ekman is a member of the LTU GENOVATE 
Advisory Board. 

23 September 
2016 

Lulea,Sweden Regional 
Newspaper 

Newspaper 

readers Sweden 

300 

Public 
Lecture 
 

UNIBRAD GENOVATE Public Lecture: ‘Black, female, dyslexic: Meet the space 
scientist’ with Dr Maggie Aderin-Pocock. University of Bradford, UK  
 

27 September 
2016 
 
 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
Community; 
Civil Society; 
Policy-makers 
Media; Public C90 

UK 

301 Workshop 
 
 
 

UNIBRAD  
 

GENOVATE Masterclass: ‘Public Speaking and Presenting Science with 
Impact’. University of Bradford, UK  

28 September 
2016 
 
 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
Community;  
Policy-makers 
media 

C25 
 
 
 

UK 

302 Presentation M. Bustelo 
J. Espinosa 
 

Evaluation of Gender Organizational Change: Combining Collaborative and 
Feminist Approaches at12th European Evaluation Society Biennial 
Conference. 
 

28 September 
2016 

Maastricht Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers; 
Civil Society 

70 European 

303 Presentation J. Espinosa 
M. Velasco 

La evaluación del cambio organizativo de género a través de un 
combinación de aproximaciones feministas y colaborativas at 7th Congreso 
Internacional en Gobierno, Administración y Políticas Públicas GIGAPP- 

3-5 October, 
2016 

Madrid. Spain Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers 

60 Latin 
America 
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304 Workshops, 
exhibitions, 
web, flyers,  

A. Merinio GENOVATE at Futuro Remoto 

October 2016 

Napoli Civil Society,  
C1000 Italy 

305 

Meeting 

UCC IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 
4 October 
2016 

Cork Scientific 
community, civil 
society, industry 

10 
Ireland 

306 Exhibitions, 
web, flyers,  

O. Pisanti  Gender dimension in science 4-7 October 
2016 

Napoli Scientific 
community 

C100 National 

307 Presentation M. Bustelo 
 

Evaluation of Gender Organizational Change: Combining Collaborative and 
Feminist Approaches at 5th Engendering Habitat Conference. 

5-7 October 
2016 

Madrid. Spain Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers 

70 International 

308 Presentation U. Archibong  
N. Karodia 

Using the Change Academy Model for stakeholder engagement in a gender 
diversity change programme within Higher Education, at the Third meeting 
among structural change projects  5-7 October 

2016 
 

Madrid, Spain Scientific 
Community 

C50 
 
 
 
 

EU 
countries 

309 Workshop P. Wennberg The FUI – Datacenters management team participating in a workshop on 
gender facilitated 11 October 

2016 

Lulea, Sweden Scientific 
community, 
industry 7 

Sweden 

310 
Presentation 

U. Archibong Key findings from the GENOVATE project at Faculty of Health Studies 
Assembly 

18 October 
2016 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
society C90 

UK 

312 

Meeting 

LTU IGMB Advisory Board meeting 

25 October 
2016 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
society, policy-
makers, 
industry 7 

Sweden 

313 Press 
release 
 

UNIBRAD Bradford leads major international gender equality conference at 
http://www.brad.ac.uk/news/2016/genovate-conference.php 28 October 

2016 

University of 
Bradford 
Website 

Website 

 

International 

314 Meeting LTU IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 25 October 
2106 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

7 Sweden 

315 

Meeting 

P. Wennberg Gender Contact Point kick-off meeting. How to utilise the results of 
GENOVATE in the GCP process. 28 October 

2016 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community, 
industry 12 

Sweden 

316 

Website 

S. Field, N. 
Maxwell 

The GENOVATE Hub – set of online resources; 
https://www.ucc.ie/en/iss21/genovate/ November 

2016 

Online Scientific 
community, 
policy-makers  

 

317 Presentation 
 
 

A. Bražinová,  
D. Kállayová 

Institutional implementation of GENOVATE GEAP in Slovakia at 
GENOVATE International Conference 

2-3 November 
2016 
 

Brussels Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers 

100 
 
 

EU 
countries; 
Canada 

https://www.ucc.ie/en/iss21/genovate/
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318 Presentation 
 
 
 
 

I. Picardi  
O. Pisanti 

The Gender Observatory: change and sustainability as collective 
accomplishments at GENOVATE International Conference 

2-3 November 
2016 
 
 
 

Brussels Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers 

100 
 
 
 
 

EU 
countries; 
Canada 

319 Presentation 
 
 
 
 

Ç. Dursun  
E. Memiş 

‘Opportunities and challenges of GEAP implementation experience through 
GENOVATE Project in Ankara University between 2013-2016’ at 
GENOVATE International Conference 

2-3 November 
2016 
 
 
 

Brussels Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers 

100 
 
 
 
 

EU 
countries; 
Canada 

320 Presentation 
 
 

Y. Fältholm  
P. Wennberg 

‘Promoting gender-aware and sustainable research and innovation systems’ 
at GENOVATE International Conference 2-3 November 

2016 

Brussels Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers 100 

EU 
countries; 
Canada 

321 

Presentation 

C. Ni Laoire ‘Reflections on experiences of promoting a gender equality action plan at 
UCC’, presented at GENOVATE International Conference 2-3 November 

2016 

Brussels Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers 100 

EU 
countries; 
Canada 

322 Storify  Storify of tweets of the GENOVATE international conference, Brussels 2016 
https://twitter.com/hashtag/genovate16  

3 November 
2016 

Twitter.com   International 

323 Media (news) Ç. Dursun Ankara University Glamours at Final Genovate Convention November 
2016 

Ankara 
University 
Institutional 
Newspaper. 

Scientific 
community 

10.000 
copies 

Turkey 

324 Presentation U. Archibong  
N. Karodia  
M. C. A Oltean-
Dumbrava 

Journeying towards institutional structural gender equality change: 
reflections from GENOVATE@UNIBRAD at GENOVATE International 
Conference 
 

2-3 November 
2016 
 
 
 
 

Brussels, 
Belgium 

Scientific 
Community;  
Policy-makers 
media 

100 
 
 
 
 
 
 

European 
countries; 
Canada 

325 Presentation U. Archibong 
A. Bražinová 

GENOVATE model of gender equality in transforming Research and 
Innovation at GENOVATE International Conference   
 

2-3 November 
2016 
 
 
 

Brussels 
Belgium 

Scientific 
Community;  
Policy-makers 
media 

C100 
 
 
 

European 
countries; 
Canada 

326 Presentation U. Archibong General Overview of the GENOVATE project at GENOVATE International 
Conference  
 

2-3 November 
2016 
 
 

Brussels 
Belgium 

Scientific 
Community;  
Policy-makers 
media 

C100 
 
 
 

European 
countries; 
Canada 
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327 Presentation M. Bustelo  
J. Espinosa 

‘Evaluation of GEAPs: a tool for enhancing gender organizational change’ at 
GENOVATE International Conference 

2-3 November 
2016 
 

Brussels 
Belgium 

Scientific 
Community;  
Policy-makers 
media 

C100 
 
 
 
 
 

European 
countries; 
Canada 

328 

Presentation 

U. Archibong GENOVATE Model for Gender Equality in Transforming Research and 
Innovation Gender Summit 9 Brussels,  
 8-9 November 

2016 

Brussels 
Belgium 

Scientific 
Community;  
Policy-makers 
media C600 

European 
countries; 
Canada 

329 

Media 
 
 

Marketwired.co
m 

Integrating Gender & Diversity in Cultural Change in Research and 
Innovation as a Sustainable Policy Effort - Almas Jiwani to Address at 
GENOVATE European Commission Funded Conference in Brussels 
http://www.marketwired.com/press-release/integrating-gender-diversity-
cultural-change-research-innovation-as-sustainable-policy-2173891.htm 
 

8 November 
2016 

Press Release - 
International 
website 

Media 

 

International 

330 Presentation M. Bustelo 
 

Invited presentation: Gender Equality in Governance and Evaluation: some 
ideas at EGERA Seminar on Gender and Governance and Evaluation. 

13 November 
2016 

Barcelona, 
Spain 

European 
Structural 
Change Project 
partners 

25 European 

331 
Networking 

P.  Wennberg 
M. Udén 

Participation in the SwafS and SiS.net conference    15 November 
2016 

Brussels Scientific 
community C60 European 

332 
Presentation 

U. Archibong Key findings from the GENOVATE project at Faculty of Life Sciences 
Assembly 

18 November 
2016 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community C80 

UK 

333 
Presentation 

P. Wennberg 
M. Udén 

Genovate for international guests  23 November 
2016 

LTU, Sweden Scientific 
community 15 Sweden 

334 
Presentation 

U. Archibong Key findings from the GENOVATE project at Students’ Union Annual 
Genderal Meeting   

24 November  
2016 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
society C450 

UK 

335 
Presentation 

P. Wennberg 
M. Udén 

GCP and Genovate at EIGE Conference  28 November 
2016 

Vilnius, Lthuana Scientific 
community 6 Lithuania 

336 
Presentation 
 

M.C. Agodi ‘Al di là del soffitto di cristallo: una decostruzione evidence-based degli 
stereotipi sulle carriere scientifiche delle donne 12 December 

2016 

University of 
Pisa, Pisa 

Scientific 
community; civil 
society 

C50 Italy 

337 Conference, 
Exhibition, 
Flyers 

UCC GENOVATE and Gender In/Equality: successes, challenges and the path 
ahead 

15 December 
2016 

Cork Scientific 
community, 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

50 Ireland 
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338 Presentation C. Ni Laoire The GENOVATE Journey and Gender (In)Equality, presented as part of 
GENOVATE conference ‘GENOVATE and Gender In/Equality: successes, 
challenges and the path ahead’ 

15 December 
2015 

Cork Scientific 
community, 
policy-makers, 
civil society 

50 Ireland 

339 Media S. Field & C. Ni 
Laoire 

Radio interview on GENOVATE and gender inequalities in academia; 96FM 
Radio 

16 December 
2016 

Cork, Ireland Civil society, 
media 

Local Ireland 

340 Presentation 
 

P. Wennberg LTU university internal seminar organised by LTU Grants Office  

17 Dec 2016 

Lulea, Sweden Scientific 
community 

9 Sweden 

341 Presentation 
 

M.C. Agodi Female Mentoring Programmes: opening the Pandora box of the gender 
dimension in Academia 

25 November 
2016 

University of 
Trento, Italy 

Scientific 
Community 

200 Italy 

342 Presentation 
 
 
 
 
  

U. Archibong  
N. Karodia 

Inclusive Leadership to Support Diversity in the Education Sector at - 
Integration Challenges in a Radicalizing World Conference 
 

29 – 30 
November 
2016 
 
 

Tallinn, Estonia Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
Civil society 

C120 

European 

343 Presentation  
 
 
 
 

U. Archibong Leadership role in promoting diversity and non-discriminating workplaces at 
Integration Challenges in a Radicalizing World Conference 

29 – 30 
November 
2016 
 
 

Tallinn, Estonia Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
Civil society 

C120 

European 

344 
Invited Public 
Lecture 

U. Archibong 
N. Karodia 

Leadership and Diversity: Supporting Gender Inclusion.  Estonia Business 
School.  
 

30 November 
2016 
 

Tallinn, Estonia Scientific 
community 

C35 

Estonia 

345 
Presentation 

 

A. Liccardo Il Gender Budgeting e l’Osservatorio di Genere sull’Università e la Ricerca 
come strumenti di Gender Equality in Accademia in Gender Equality in 
Academia Conference  

7 December 
2016 
 

University of 
Padua, Italy 

Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

C12 
 
 

Italy 

346 Meeting UNIBRAD IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 21 December 
2016 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community 

9 UK, USA 

347 
Website 
 
 

I. Picardi L'osservatorio di genere della Federico II 
January 2017 
 
 

online  Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
Civil society 

C1000 National 

348 Media S. Field Full-page feature on GENOVATE and gender equality in academia published 
in Evening Echo newspaper 

11 January 
2017 

Cork, Ireland Civil society, 
media 

Local Ireland 

349 Presentation 
 
 
 

U. Archibong The GENOVATE Model for institutionalizing Gender Equality in Higher 
Education. at The Centre for Work, Organisation and Society Seminar, 
Essex University Business School Lecture  

18th January 
2017 
 
 

University of 
Essex 
UK 

 C40 
 
 
 

UK 

350 
Presentation 

M.C. Agodi Agodi, M. C., Picardi, I. (2017) Il mentoring come strumento di de-
costruzione delle strutture di genere riprodotte nell’università e nella ricerca 

20-21 January 
2017 

University of 
Trento, Trento  

Scientific 
community 

C 25 Italy 
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351 Media S. Field ‘New equality initiative aims at 60:40 gender ratio’ published in The Irish 
Times 

1 February 
2017 

Ireland Civil society, 
media 

National Ireland 

352 Presentation J. Espinosa 
 

La evaluación del cambio organizativo de género a través de un 
combinación de aproximaciones feministas y colaborativas at 6th Congreso 
Red Española de Políticas Sociales. 

16-17 
February 
2017 

Seville Scientific 
community;  

60 Spain 

353 Presentation J. Espinosa 
 

La evaluación del cambio organizativo de género a través de un 
combinación de aproximaciones feministas y colaborativas at 6th Congreso 
Red Española de Políticas Sociales. 

16-17 
February 
2017 

Seville. Scientific 
community;  

60 Spain 

354 Presentation S. Field & N. 
Maxwell 

‘GENOVATE: towards organisational change for gender equality’, presented 
at ‘Gender Equality Initiatives in Irish Education: a knowledge exchange 
symposium 

22 February 
2017 

Maynooth 
University, 
Ireland 

Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers 

C70 Ireland, UK 

355 Presentation 
 

N. Karodia Athena SWAN inaugural Lecture 23 February 
2017 

Wolverhampton 
University, UK 

Scientific 
community C80 

UK 

356 Meeting UNIBRAD IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 3 March 2017 University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community 

12 UK, USA 

357 Seminar 
 
 
 

UNIBRAD Men’s role in Disrupting Gender Biases in the Workplace at IWD Hothouse 
Seminar, University of Bradford, UK  
 

8th March 
2017 
 
 

University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
Community;  
Policy-makers 
media C40 

UK 

358 Presentation M. Bustelo 
 

The GENOVATE evaluation model: evaluating gender organizational change 
together  
At Seminar at the Spanish Ministry Women and Science Unit (UMyC-
MINECO) for presenting European Research Projects on gender. 

8 March 2017 Madrid, Spain Scientific 
community 

150 Spain 

359 Presentation UNIBRAD Crystalising the Conversation: Articulating and defining priorities for Athena 
SWAN. GENCafé, University of Bradford, UK 

8 March 2017 Bradford Scientific 
Community 
 

C60 UK 

367 Presentation M. Bustelo 
 

The GENOVATE evaluation model: evaluating gender organizational change 
together at Seminar at the Spanish Ministry Women and Science Unit 
(UMyC-MINECO) for presenting European Research Projects on gender. 
 

8 March 2017 Madrid, Spain Scientific 
community 

150 Spain 

368 Presentation N. Maxwell ‘GENOVATE: making steps towards gender equality’, presented at AIB Bank 
Diversity Event 

6 March 2017 Cork, Ireland Industry 80 Ireland 

369 Presentation Ç. Dursun  Ankara University Experience on Gender Equality Action Plan Through 
Genovate Project at Peru Rete Mediterranea Delle Ricercatrici, Centro 
Congressi 

25 March 
2017 

Federico II, Via 
Partenope 

Scientific 
community 

120 EU 
Countries 

370 Presentation M. Bustelo 
 

Evaluation as a tool for gender institutional change: the experience of 
evaluating the GENOVATE project at ‘Gender, Institutions and Change: 
Feminist Institutionalism after 10 years’. International Conference. University 
of Manchester. 

3-4 April 2017 Manchester, 
United 
Kingdom, 

Scientific 
community; 
Policy-makers 

25 International 

371 
Presentation 

M.C. Agodi Best practices from the GENOVATE project at UNINA 
6-apr-17 

University of 
Pisa, Pisa 

Scientific 
community 

C50 Italy 
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372 Presentation J. Espinosa 
 

Evaluation of Gender Organizational Change: Combining Collaborative and 
Feminist Approaches at III EvalPartners Global Evaluation Forum. 

26-28 April 
2017 

Bishkek, 
Kyrgyzstan.  

Policy-makers; 
Civil Society 

40 International 

373 Presentation 
 
 

A. Liccardo Experience from GENOVATE In the Gender in Physics Day 10th May 
2017 
 

Rome Civil society; 
scientific 
community 

200 Italy 

374 Exhibitions, 
flyers  

O. Pisanti  Gender dimension in science May 15-19, 
2017 

Ischia Scientific 
community 

C100 International 

375 Presentation U. Archibong  
N. Karodia 

Delivering the Highest Standards of Research Excellence: GENOVATE 
Principles of Gender Competent Assessment at International Workshop on 
Structural Change for Gender Equality in Research and Innovation: 
Contextual Factors  

19 May 2017 
 

Prague, Czech 
Republic 

Scientific 
Community;  
Policy-makers 

C80 European 

376 Presentation U. Archibong  
N. Karodia 

Using Gender Cafes [GENCafés] for Promoting Dialogue and Critical 
Conversations on Gender Equality within Higher Education at Gender 
Summit 10  

25 – 26 May 
2017 

Tokyo, Japan Scientific 
Community;  
Policy-makers 

C600 
 

International 

377 Exhibitions, 
web, flyers,  
 

M.C. Agodi The role of Gender Observatory in the Academia 
29 May 2017 
 

Napoli Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers 

C100 National 

378 Photo service 
on woman in 
science 
research  

I. Picardi Women in science June 2017 
 
 
 

online  Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
Civil society 

 National 

379 Presentation J. Espinosa 
M. Bustelo 
 

Evaluating organisational gender change in higher education: Combining 
collaborative and feminist approaches at 5th European Conference on 
Politics and Gender. 

8-10 June 
2017 

Lausanne, 
Switzerland.  

Scientific 
community 

20 European 

380 Exhibitions, 
web, flyers,  

M.C. Agodi La dimensione di genere negli studi di Scienza e Società 

15 June 2017 

Napoli Scientific 
community 

C100 Italy 

381 Meeting UNIBRAD IGMB Institutional Advisory Board with External members 27 June 2017 University of 
Bradford, UK 

Scientific 
community 

14 UK, USA 

382 Presentation U. Archibong Gender, Empowerment and Inclusive Leadership for Sustainable 
Development at GENOVATE International Workshop. National Women 
Development Centre,  

29 – 30 June, 
2017 

Abuja, Nigeria; Policy makers; 
Media; Civil 
Society 

C148 
 

Nigeria 

383 Presentation U. Archibong Moderating - Unleashing talents and inspiring greatness at African Women in 
Leadership Conference, Atlanta USA  
 

24 - 28 
August, 2017 
 

Atlanta, USA Policy makers; 
Media; Civil 
Society 

C250 Nigeria, 
Ghana, 
Liberia, 
USA, UK 

384 Presentation 
 
 

U. Archibong Gender Equality in Sustainable Development and nation Building: at World 
Peace Day Conference at the Tim Parry Johnathan Ball Foundation for 
Peace 

21 September 
2017 
 

Warrington, UK Civil Society, 
Media 

C80 
 
 

UK 

385 Presentation 
 
 

U. Archibong Is there a role for positive action in diversifying research at Research 
conference on diversity in collaboration with Research Councils UK (RCUK) 
and the University of Birmingham 

22 September 
2017 

Birmingham, UK Scientific 
community, 
policy makers 120 

UK 
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386 Website UCC GENOVATE@UCC https://www.ucc.ie/en/iss21/genovate/ 
 

June-2013 to 
date 

Online Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
Civil society; 
Media 

  

387 Website UNIBRAD GENOVATE@UNIBRAD 
http://www.bradford.ac.uk/research/faculties/health-studies/areas-
centres/genovate/ 
 

June-2013 to 
date 

Online Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
Civil society; 
Media 

  

388 Website LTU GENOVATE@LTU https://www.ltu.se/centres/cdt/Projekt/Pagaende-
projekt/Genovate-1.110408?l=en 
 
 

June-2013 to 
date 

Online Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
Civil society; 
Media 

  

389 Website AU GENOVATE@AU 
http://kasaum.en.ankara.edu.tr/?page_id=51 
 
 
 

June-2013 to 
date 

Online Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
Civil society; 
Media 

  

390  
 
 
Website 
 

TU GENOVATE@TU http://www.truni.sk/en/node/892 
  

June-2013 to 
date 
 

Online Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
Civil society; 
Media  

 

391 

Website 

UNINA GENOVATE@UNINA http://www.genovate.unina.it/ 
 

June-2013 to 
date 
 

Online Scientific 
community; 
policy-makers, 
Civil society; 
Media  

 

https://www.ucc.ie/en/iss21/genovate/
http://www.bradford.ac.uk/research/faculties/health-studies/areas-centres/genovate/
http://www.bradford.ac.uk/research/faculties/health-studies/areas-centres/genovate/
https://www.ltu.se/centres/cdt/Projekt/Pagaende-projekt/Genovate-1.110408?l=en
https://www.ltu.se/centres/cdt/Projekt/Pagaende-projekt/Genovate-1.110408?l=en
http://kasaum.en.ankara.edu.tr/?page_id=51
http://www.truni.sk/en/node/892
http://www.genovate.unina.it/


 

 

 

Appendix 2: Report on societal implications 
Replies to the following questions will assist the Commission to obtain statistics and indicators on societal and socio-
economic issues addressed by projects. The questions are arranged in a number of key themes. As well as producing 
certain statistics, the replies will also help identify those projects that have shown a real engagement with wider societal 
issues, and thereby identify interesting approaches to these issues and best practices. The replies for individual projects 
will not be made public. 
 

A General Information (completed automatically when Grant Agreement number is entered. 

Grant Agreement Number: 
 
321378 

Title of Project: 
 
GENOVATE: Transforming Organisational Culture for Gender Equality in Research and 

Innovation 

Name and Title of Coordinator: 
 
Professor Uduak Archibong, Professor of Diversity, University of Bradford, UK 

B Ethics  

1. Did your project undergo an Ethics Review (and/or Screening)? 
 

 If Yes: have you described the progress of compliance with the relevant Ethics Review/Screening Requirements in 
the frame of the periodic/final project reports? 

Special Reminder: the progress of compliance with the Ethics Review/Screening Requirements should be described in 
the Period/Final Project Reports under the Section 3.2.2 'Work Progress and Achievements' 

 
 

Yes  

2.      Please indicate whether your project involved any of the following issues (tick box) : YES 
RESEARCH ON HUMANS 

 Did the project involve children?   

 Did the project involve patients?  

 Did the project involve persons not able to give consent?  

 Did the project involve adult healthy volunteers?  

 Did the project involve Human genetic material?  

 Did the project involve Human biological samples?  

 Did the project involve Human data collection? ✔ 

RESEARCH ON HUMAN EMBRYO/FOETUS 

 Did the project involve Human Embryos?  

 Did the project involve Human Foetal Tissue / Cells?  

 Did the project involve Human Embryonic Stem Cells (hESCs)?  

 Did the project on human Embryonic Stem Cells involve cells in culture?  

 Did the project on human Embryonic Stem Cells involve the derivation of cells from Embryos?  

PRIVACY 

 Did the project involve processing of genetic information or personal data (eg. health, sexual lifestyle, 
ethnicity, political opinion, religious or philosophical conviction)? 

 

 Did the project involve tracking the location or observation of people?  

RESEARCH ON ANIMALS 

 Did the project involve research on animals?  

 Were those animals transgenic small laboratory animals?  

 Were those animals transgenic farm animals?  

 Were those animals cloned farm animals?  

 Were those animals non-human primates?   

RESEARCH INVOLVING DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

 Did the project involve the use of local resources (genetic, animal, plant etc)?  

 Was the project of benefit to local community (capacity building, access to healthcare, education etc)?  

DUAL USE   
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 Research having direct military use 0 Yes 0 No 

 Research having the potential for terrorist abuse  

C Workforce Statistics  

3.       Workforce statistics for the project: Please indicate in the table below the number of people who worked on 
the project (on a headcount basis). 

Type of Position Number of Women Number of Men 

Scientific Coordinator   1  0 

Work package leaders  7  0 

Experienced researchers (i.e. PhD holders) 41 7 

PhD Students 0 0 

Other 30 8 

4. How many additional researchers (in companies and universities) were recruited specifically for 
this project? 

17 + 9 Interns 

Of which, indicate the number of men:  5 Interns 

D   Gender Aspects  

5.        Did you carry out specific Gender Equality Actions under the project? 
 

√ 
 

Yes 
No  

6. Which of the following actions did you carry out and how effective were they?  
   Not at all 

effective 
   Very 

effective 
 

   Design and implement an equal opportunity policy    √  
   Set targets to achieve a gender balance in the workforce    √  

   Organise conferences and workshops on gender     √ 
   Actions to improve work-life balance    √  

   Other:  

7. Was there a gender dimension associated with the research content – i.e. wherever people were the focus of 
the research as, for example, consumers, users, patients or in trials, was the issue of gender considered and 
addressed? 
  √ Yes- please specify: GENOVATE is a structural gender project 
   No  

E Synergies with Science Education  
8.        Did your project involve working with students and/or school pupils (e.g. open days, participation in science 
festivals and events, prizes/competitions or joint projects)? 
   Yes- please specify  
  √ No 

9. Did the project generate any science education material (e.g. kits, websites, explanatory booklets, DVDs)?  
   Yes- please specify  
  √ No 

F Interdisciplinarity  

10.     Which disciplines (see list below) are involved in your project?  
   Main discipline18:  

   Associated discipline18:    Associated discipline18: 

G Engaging with Civil society and policy makers 

11a        Did your project engage with societal actors beyond the research community?  (if 'No', go to 
Question 14) 

√ Yes 
No  

11b If yes, did you engage with citizens (citizens' panels / juries) or organised civil society (NGOs, patients' groups etc.)?  
   No 

  √ Yes- in determining what research should be performed  

                                                           
18

 Insert number from list below (Frascati Manual). 
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  √ Yes - in implementing the research  

  √ Yes, in communicating /disseminating / using the results of the project 

11c In doing so, did your project involve actors whose role is mainly to organise the 
dialogue with citizens and organised civil society (e.g. professional mediator; communication 
company, science museums)? 

 
√ 

Yes 
No  

12.    Did you engage with government / public bodies or policy makers (including international organisations) 

   No 

  √ Yes- in framing the research agenda 

  √ Yes - in implementing the research agenda 

  √ Yes, in communicating /disseminating / using the results of the project 

13a Will the project generate outputs (expertise or scientific advice) which could be used by policy makers? 
  √ Yes – as a primary objective (please indicate areas below- multiple answers possible) 

  √ Yes – as a secondary objective (please indicate areas below - multiple answer possible) 

   No 

13b  If Yes, in which fields? 
Agriculture  
Audiovisual and Media  
Budget  
Competition  
Consumers  
Culture  
Customs  
Development Economic and 
Monetary Affairs  
Education, Training, Youth  
Employment and Social Affairs  

 
√ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
√ 
 
√ 

Energy √ 
Enlargement  
Enterprise  
Environment  
External Relations 
External Trade 
Fisheries and Maritime Affairs  
Food Safety  
Foreign and Security Policy  
Fraud 
Humanitarian aid 

 
 
 
√ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Human rights  
Information Society  
Institutional affairs  
Internal Market  
Justice, freedom and security  
Public Health  
Regional Policy  
Research and Innovation  
Space 
Taxation  
Transport 

 
√ 

√ 

 
√ 
√ 
 
√ 
 
 
 

13c   If Yes, at which level? 
   Local / regional levels 

   National level 

   European level 

  √ International level 

H Use and dissemination  
14.    How many Articles were published/accepted for publication in peer-reviewed journals?  23 

To how many of these is open access19 provided?  
       How many of these are published in open access journals?  
       How many of these are published in open repositories? All 
To how many of these is open access not provided?  
       Please check all applicable reasons for not providing open access:  

        publisher's licensing agreement would not permit publishing in a repository 
        no suitable repository available 
        no suitable open access journal available 
        no funds available to publish in an open access journal 
        lack of time and resources 
        lack of information on open access 
        other20: …………… 

 

15. How many new patent applications (‘priority filings’) have been made?  
("Technologically unique": multiple applications for the same invention in different jurisdictions should be 
counted as just one application of grant). 

None 

16. Indicate how many of the following Intellectual Property Trademark  

                                                           
19

 Open Access is defined as free of charge access for anyone via Internet. 
20

 For instance: classification for security project. 

http://europa.eu/pol/agr/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/av/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/financ/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/comp/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/cons/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/cult/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/cust/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/dev/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/emu/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/emu/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/educ/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/socio/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/ener/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/enlarg/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/enter/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/env/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/ext/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/comm/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/fish/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/food/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/cfsp/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/fraud/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/hum/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/rights/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/infso/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/inst/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/singl/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/justice/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/health/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/reg/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/rd/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/tax/index_en.htm
http://europa.eu/pol/trans/index_en.htm


  

90 

Rights were applied for (give number in each box).   Registered design   

Other  

17.    How many spin-off companies were created / are planned as a direct result of the 
project?  

NA 

Indicate the approximate number of additional jobs in these companies:  

18.   Please indicate whether your project has a potential impact on employment, in comparison with the 
situation before your project:  
  Increase in employment, or  In small & medium-sized enterprises 

  Safeguard employment, or  ✔ In large companies 

  Decrease in employment,   None of the above / not relevant to the project 

 √ Difficult to estimate / not possible to quantify    

19.   For your project partnership please estimate the employment effect resulting directly from your 

participation in Full Time Equivalent (FTE = one person working fulltime for a year) jobs: 
Difficult to estimate / not possible to quantify 

Indicate figure: 
 
 
 
√ 

I Media and Communication to the general public  

20. As part of the project, were any of the beneficiaries professionals in communication or media relations? 

  √ Yes  No 

21. As part of the project, have any beneficiaries received professional media / communication training / 
advice to improve communication with the general public? 

  √ Yes  No 

22 Which of the following have been used to communicate information about your project to the general public, 
or have resulted from your project?  

 √ Press Release √ Coverage in specialist press 

 √ Media briefing √ Coverage in general (non-specialist) press  

 √ TV coverage / report √ Coverage in national press  

 √ Radio coverage / report √ Coverage in international press 

 √ Brochures /posters / flyers  √ Website for the general public / internet 

 √ DVD /Film /Multimedia √ Event targeting general public (festival, conference, 
exhibition, science café) 

23 In which languages are the information products for the general public produced?  

 √ Language of the coordinator √ English 

 √ Other language(s)   

 
 
 

 


